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REFORM CONVENTION, JUNE, 1867.

1

have stootl the test of fierce party criticism and invective for years, and have

at last been adopted with tlie almost unanimous acsent of the people of Canada,

Nova Scotia anil New Brunswick, and with the hearty approbation of our

fellow-subjects throughout the British Emi)ire, as the basis of the new Federal

Constitution for the government of British America. To remind you how
completely the suggestions of the Reform Convention of 1859 were in harmony
with the Imperial Confederation Act of 1867, we republish the resolutions

adopted by the Convention:

—

1. Iiesolved,—*"Yh&t the existing Legislative Union of Upper and Lower
Canada has failed to realize the antici]mtions of its promoters, has resulted in

a heavy public debt, burdensome taxation, great political abuses, and univer-

sal dissatisfaction throughout Upper Canada; and it is the matured conviction

of this assembly, from the antagonisms developed through difference of

origin, local interests and other causes, that the Union, in its present form,

can no longer be continued with advantage to the people.

2. licsolvcd,—"That highly desirable as it would be, while the existing

Union is maintained, tliat local legislation should not be forced on one section

of the Province against the wishes of a majority of the representatives of that

section—yet this assembly is of opinion that the plan of government known
as the 'Double Majority' would be no permanent remedy for existing evils.

3. Resolved,—"That, necessary as it is that strict constitutional restraints on
the power of the Legislature and Executive, in regard to the borrowing and
expenditure of money and other matters, should form part of any satisfactory

change of the existing Constitutional system—yet the imposition of such re-

straints would not alone remedy the evils under which the country now
labours.

4 Resolved,—"That, without entering on the discussion of other objections,

this assembly is of opinion that the delay whicli must occur in obtaining the
sanction of the Lower Provinces to a Federal Union of all the British North
American Colonies, places that measure beyond consideration as a remedy for

pnsent evils.

5. Resolved,— "That in the opinion of this as.sembly, the best practicable

remedy for the evils now encountered in the government of Canada is to be
found in the formation of two or more Local Governments, to which shall be
committed the control of all matters of a local or sectional character, and some
joint authority charged with such matters as are necessarily common to both
sections of the Province.

6. Resolved,— "Tliat, while the details of the changes proposed in the last

resolution are necessarily subject for future arrangement, yet this assembly
<leems it imperative to declare that no Government would be satisfactory to
the people of Upper Canada which is not based on the principle of Represen-
tation by Population.

"The Constitution of the Association, formed at the Convention of 1859,
provided inter alia in Article IIL, as follows:

—

"Article 3.—The general affairs of the Association shall be managed by an
Executive Committee, holding its first meeting in Toronto ; of which Com-
mittee all Members of Parliament »ubscribing to this Constitution, and all
Presidents of Branch Associations, shall be members, with such other mem-
bers of the Association as the Committee may from tim^ to time elect. The
said Committee may appoint its own officers, and adopt ndes and by-laws, ten
being a quorum for that purpose.

" The Executive Committee here refened to was reconstituted at a Reform
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meeting lieUl in this i ity on tlie 9th April, 1867, and the following gentlemen
appointed members of it :

—

D. Blain, Esq, .^

E. Blake, Esq., Q. C.

Hon. George Brown, M. P. P.

John Boyd, Esq.

W. H. Burns, Esq.
Alv.x. C.ameuox, Esq.

Aba.m Ckooks, Esq., Q. C.

.T. D. Edgar, Esq,

Wm. Henderson, Esq,
Thomas Hodgins, Esq.

H. S. Rowland, Esq.

.Tab. Leslie, Esq.

John Leys, Esq.

Hon. D, McDonald, M, L. 0.

John McDonald, Esq., M, P. P.

Kenneth Mackenzie, Esq., Q. C.

Hon, Wm. McMasteh, M, L. C.

Hon, John McMurrich.
James Metcalfe, Esq.

A, M. Smith, Esq., M. P. P.

S. Sprevll, Esq.

"This Executive Committee is now ia active operation, and it is in conse-

quence of resolutions formally and unanimously adopted at a meeting specially

called to consider the subject that we now address you.

" The Executive Committee are of opinion that it might be a proper thing,

and highly advantageous to the cause of Reform, were a great Keform Con-
vention, such as that of 1859, to be convened in Toronto ou an early day, to

rejoice over the great success that has attended their past labours, and to adopt
measures for securing the correction of the abuses solong deplored by the Re-
form party, and for the infusion of those sound Reform principles into the

daily administration of public affairs—to secure which the Constitutional

changes now achieved were so long and so earnestly laboured for.

" The Executive Committee are of opinion that such an assemblage, by
bringing together the prominent men of the party for consultation and fnendly
intercourse, would inspire new vigour into the Reform cause. It would enable

the new men, who have been selected to bear the banners of Reform in the

several constituencies, to become personally known to each other—and it

would j%dord aa opportunity for consolidating the party, harmonizing the

views of those who may have been temporarily estranged by the occurrences

of late years, and enabling the whole Reform party to act heartily and unitedly

for common ends at the coming general elections.

"While strongly impressed with the very groat and obvious advantage to

the Refonn cause thfct must accnie from such a gathering—the Executive
Committee hesitated to take the responsibility of summoning the Couvtation
•without previous communication with friends of the cause throughout the

country. It was accordingly determined that a private circular should be ad-

dressed to the Upper Canada Reform members of the present House of Assem-
bly, to the candidates of the Reform party now seeking election, to Presidents

and Secretaries of Branch Reform Associations, and to the Editors of news-
papers sustaining the views of the Reform party ;—inquiring whether in their

opinion such a Convention would be advantageous to the cause, and whether
the last Thursday of this month (June) would be a convenient day for its

assembling. . ,r -, •* ,

" We have the honour to be. Dear Sir, ^
>V 'i

'

,

4,'
; f ,

"Yours respectfully,
'''*;'''''''•:

..>,., "S. SPREULL,
... , ;

^ .,j jj EDGAR,
The response to this Circular from all sections of the Province, and from

Reformers of all shades of opinion, has been in the highest degree satisfactory.

The movement is almost universally hailed with enthusiasm, as calculated to

unite cordially all sections of the Refonn party, and add great additional

strength in the coming electoral contest. Thus strengthened by popular opin-

ion throughout the country, the Executive Committee have felt it their duty
to lose not a day in summoning the Convention.

JohU Secretaries.'

*M^
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The Executive Cojuiiiittee have deemed it advisalilc to udhere tis closely us

possible to the basis on whieli the Convention of ISilJ) was called togetlier.

All parties holding the general jiolitical principles of the Reform party of Up-
per C'antula, and (U'sirous of cordially uniting with their brother Reformers lu

carrying those principles into the (Joverninent of the New Dominion, will be
eligible as delegates to the (Convention. The object is to re-unite all sections

of the party, and it is hoped that the difference on incidental (piestions, aris-

ing from occunences of late years, will not ilebar any Refornuir from taking

part in the movement.

The Convention is to consist of a aelegnte from the Reformers of each town
and townshiji mujiicipality in Upper Canada—and all Reform members of the

existing House of Assembly, all Reform candidates for the Federal and Local

Legislatures under the new Constitution, all Uiflce-l)earers of Branch Reform
Associations, and all Editors of Reform journals, will be ex officio members of

the Convention. As the Assembly, however, is merely for discussion and
organization, and to elicit tht; feeling of the coantiy, at the present juncture,

it would be highly inexpedient to limit the number of delegates from each
nmnicipality by any absolute rule so as to exclude prominent and well-informed
members of th(! party. It is recommended, however, that the numbej- of dele-

gates from any municipality should not exceed five, except in the case of large

towus and cities.

We ^tidvess tl»is Cucular to you, sir, in the belief tliat you will feel heartily

disposed to co-ouerute with the Associ^ation in making the coming gathering d

great success. \\'e ask you, on the receipt of this letter, to take steps at once
for the election of delegates to repiesent your municipality in the Convention.

We arc. Dear Sir,

Yours truly,

SAMUEL SPREULL,
> , ,

secretaries
'

'

J. D. EDGAR, \
•^'"'" ^eoetanes.

Tlie Set rettiries, aided by members of the Toronto Reform Association, were
in attendautu! at the Music I'.all at 10 o'clock, to receive the credentials of the
dele^-ites. The following is a list of members of the Convention :

—

Siiapaoii, C. r., narrister, St. Cdthariiios.

Thorimgligood, It., Kilitor Norfolk Rtfirrmer,
SijiKMU'.

Taylor, PhiiersDii, J. P., Tp. Toronto, Credit.

Boston, KolH'i't, Treasturer Lobo Rf. Assoc'n.
Moore, Hugh, Merchant, Duiidus
Lawrie, Robert, (of B. & J. Lawrie, Millers,)

St Catliariues.

Bowman, Koali, J. P., Woolwich.
Norris, Captain, (of Norris & Neelon, Mil-

lers) St. Catharines.
Whitehead, Wm., J. P., Brampton.
Sbarpe, Thos., J. P., Chliiguacousy.
McLean, John (late of Huduon'ti Bay Co.'s

service) Elora.

Taylor, Richard, Agent, Elora
Moore, Wm., J. P., Merchant, Kinj;.

Freel, J. Ci., M.D., Markliam.
Lawson. W., Merchant. Hamilton.
Kennedy,W. (John McDonald & Co.) Toronto
Mathews, W. I)., Produce Merchant, Toronto
McMurrich, W. B., Barrister, Toronto.
Spreiill, Samuel, Accountant, Toronto.
Patrick, Wm., late M.P.P. for Co. Orenvillc,

Frescott.

Hutcheson, Alex., Miller, St. Catharines.
Moore, D., Merchant, St. Catharines.
Kennedy, A. S., Bootmaker, Cobourg.
Burrill, Christopher, J. P., Mill Owner, Stan-

ley Mills.

Ijiurie, James, J. P., Hcarboro.
Purvis, Jamei. Farmer, Searboro.

Badjeraw, Martin, Farmer, Searboro.
Smith, George, Merchant, Milton.
Grayson, J. W., Editor AVeHinj/ TinMi, Ha-

milton.
Greig, George, Major, Beaohville.
Adams, Joshua, Solicitor, Saruia.
Wilkes, C. R., Editor Advertiser, Owen

Sound.
Wilkes, J. C, J. P., Insurance Agent, Mount

Forest.
Martin, C, M.D., Lindsay.
Cockbum, A. P., Timber Merchant, Reform

Candidate Local Legis., North Victoria.
Surtzer, Samuel, Farmer, Toronto.
Dickson, Andrew, (Lite Sheriff) Mill Owner,

Pakenham.
Agnew, J. N., M.D., Toronto.
Hamilton, Sidney S., Wharfinger, Toronto.
Hnarr, John, Builder, Toronto.
Gardner, Thos., Commission Merchant, Tor-

onto.

Ogden, W. W., M.D., Toronto.
Stewart, Alex., Builder, Toronto.
Stock, James, Merchant, Toronto.
Smith, John, (of Smith k Arthurs, Whole-

sale Grocers), Toronto.
Macdonald, James, Builder. Toronto.
Bolton, L. R., J. P., Notary Public, Bolton

Village.

Soaget, S. C. Merchant, Owen Soimd.
Hunter, James J., M.D., Reeve, Newmarket.
Smith, R. H.. J. P., Merchant, Newmarket
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Oorham, Nelson, Woollen Mill Owner, New-
nmrkut.

Magiiiro, John, MAnvera.
llubtnHou, Chas., J. P., iMnd Agent, Beaver-

ton.

BoU^r, Lawrence J., Huperlntcnilent Water
Worka, Toronto.

MoMullen, Jainen, .J. P., YorUvlUe.
Hnrna, W. H., Bnrrinter, Toronto.
McLennan, Joltn, llen-jMuit, Llnclaay.

Armstrong, Philip, J. P., Tp. York.
Stevenson, Oeotxe, L«nd Agent, 8«mla
Sangster, Jolm A., J. P., tlto'tlTviUe.

Oage, Peter, J. P.. I&mt Fianibom.
Dayfoot, P. W., Merclient, Hamilton.
Kchardt, Wm., J.P., Unionville.

Tennant, Ooorge, .lef. Candidate Astsubly,
8outh Leeds.

Mundy, B., Editor S/ondord, Port Perr>-.

McKellar, Arch.. M.P.P., Chatham.
Lillie, John, Mercliaiit, WaUacebitrg.
Mowat, Win., J. P., Bookseller, Htratfunl.

McLay. Murdo, Warxt^iiik.

Sovereign, Chas., J. P., Bronte.
Kbnulejr, Bemigius, Ctoverliill, Torouto.
MhUI. Chw., M.P.P., Merohant, Hftinllton.

Dewar, John .jr.. Barrister, Milton.
Appelbe, James, J. P., OakviUe.
Kennedy, James,Town Clerk, Holland I.iand-

ing.

Beach, Robert, Bootmaker, Holland Land'g.
Toung, Arch., Merchant, Sarnia.

Urummond, J. W., Lumber Hercliant, Tor-
onto.

Blain, David, Barrister, Toronto.
Ue Coamos, Hon. A., Mem. Leg Council,

British Columbia.
Walker, Geo. L., KJitor Cmirie,; Perth.
Wells, J. P., M.P.r-., King.
McMaster, Wm., Merctiant, Newmarket.
Gould, Joscidi, J.P., ex-M.P.P., Mill Owner,

Uxbridge.
Bugg, John, Lumber Dealer, Toronto.
Dawson, John, Grocer, Toronto.
Macdonald, John, M.P.P., Merchant, Tor-

onto.

Jackson, R., Editor and Proprietor Era,
Newmarket.

McCrosson, Thos., Merchant, Toronto.
Wheeler, George, Mill Owner, Uxbridge.
Wickson, Samuel. Barrister, Toronto.
Maughan, N., Farmer, Bglington.
Beatty, Wm. H., Lumber Merchant, Reform

Candidate for H. Commons for Algoiua,
ITiorold.

Lawson, Edward (of Lawson Brothers, Mer-
chants), Hamilton.

Young, Hon. E., Mem. Leg. Council, Prince
Edward Island.

Dalglish, Robert, Merchant, Ref. Candidate
for H. Commons for South Grey, Dur-
ham.

Hardy, A. 8., Barrister, Brantford.
Aikins, M. H., M.D, Toronto Tp.
Kennedy, AJex., Lumber tierchant, Atherly.
Irving, .^milius, Q.C., Barrister, Hamilton.
Barclay, Francis, Merchant, Georgetown.
Allan, George, J. P., Merchant, Glen Allan.
Fleming, James, Barrister, Brampton.
Carruthers, John, Merchant, Ref. Candidate

for House of Commons for Co. Frontenae.
Gould, Joseph E., Mill Owner, Uxbridge.
Mclnnes, Geor( i, Machine Manufacturer,

Fergus.
Hall, Tliomas, Merchant, Pai's.

Coterell, J. D., Parmer, Esquesiug
Macpherson, Malcolm, J. P., Mill Owner,

Kincardine.
Irvine, Wm., Builder, Kingston.
O'Uanley, J. L. P., Hef. Candidate Assembly

Co. Russel, Ottawa.
Burwell, L., M.P.P., East Elgin.

Wylie, David, Editor Ktcorder, Brockville
Robinson, C. Blackett, Editor PoM, Lindsay.
Hewitt, Wm., Merchant, Torfinto.

Stirton, David, M.P.P.. Ouelph.
Bowmoji, I. £., M.P.P., Nortii Waterloo.
Fraier, C. F., Barrister, Kefonn Candidate

for Assembly, BrockvUle.
tireeley. A., Editor Tinm, Plcton.

Cowan, J. W., Merchai;t, OsbaWa.
Farewell, J. E., Barrister, Oahawa.
Bell, John, g.C, Barrister, Toronto.
Halley, Wm., Merduiut, Toronto.
Mackenzie, Kenneth. Q.C., Barrister, Tor-

onto.
Wilkes, O. S., Agent, Brantford.
Stewart, C. E., Publisher Kxpositor, Brant-

ford.

Murray, George, Burriater, Toronto.
Hodgins, Thomas, Barrister, Toronto.
Kilgour, Robert, Manufaoturer, Mt. Forest.

Osbi>nie, Wm., Produce Mercliaitt, Gait.

Kay, James, Carriage-miikur, Oalt.

Finlayson, Hugh, Ilaniess-maker, Paris.

Ryn.al, Joseph, M.P.P., South Wentwortli.

Williams, J. M., Ref. Candidate Assembly,
Hamilton.

Smith, John, Secrctaiy Reform Aaaociation,
Hamilton.

Wright, Amos, M.P.r , Eaat York, Rich-
mond Hi!'

Mackenzie, Alex. M.P.P. Lambton, Samia.
Brown, J. G., Fditor (Hohe, Toronto.
Doan, Cliarles, Merchant, Aurora.
Crooks, Adam, Q.C., Reform Candidate Aa-

sembly for West Toronto.
Irwin, E. G., Mercliant, Newmarket.
Cummins, J. P., Barrister, Brampton.
Lyons, Wm., General Merchani, Simcoe.
Oumett, J. S., Editor VhroMole, Ingersoll.

Ojx, W. G., Editor Huron Signal, Qoderich.
Aikins, W. T., M.D., Toronto.
Bowlby, J. W., Barrister, Brantfbrd.
Card, John L., Mill Owner, Albion.
Gardhouse, John, General Mercliant, BoMou

Village.

McLean, Thomas, Merchant, Brantford.
Malcolm, Wm., Brass Founder, Hamilton.
Begue, A. F., Barrister, Dundao.
Severn, John, Brewer, Yorkville.
Oliver, Adam, Reform Candidate for A.s-

sembly. South Oxford.
McMahon, James, M.D., Dundas.
Barber, Robert, 1011 Owner, &c.. Reform

Candidate House of Conmious, Peel,

Streetsville. , ;. ;.
.

McMillan, A. G., Barrister, Elora.' '

'

McBride, Samuel, Aldennan, London.
Fysh, Hewitt, Whciesale Confectioner, Lon-

don.
Taylor, John, Paper Manufacturer, Toronto.
Snider, Captain Elias, Eglington.
Chisholm, Wm., Builder, Hamilton.
Baldwin, George, Merchant, King.
Moore, Nelson W., Hanie.sa - maker, St.

Thomas.
Kerr, W., Barrister, Cobourg.
Field, John C, Merchant, Cobourg.
Dobson, James, J. P., Merchant, Yorkville.
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Hardy, H. A., nnrrlHtor, Brantfonl.

Powell, E. W.. M.I)., Col)ourg.

linlwrtuH, n. J., Wewijjiai>er CoiTP»pon<lent,

Ottawa.
Hmith, John, Reform Ciinilidnte AHUcmbly,

Kent.
Muiiro, Henry, J. P., M.IM*. WcHt Durham,

Newottstle.

Ansley, J. H., DnrriHter, SImooe.
White, John, M.P.P. Co. Halton, Milton.

Chisholni, K., Merchant, Bnunplon.
Powell, W. G., Editor .Star, Paria.

Holmefi, C. D., Alderman, London.
Cai-miehael, Jail., Merchant, Oahawa.
Thomson, W. A., Roforiu Candidate Hoiine

of Commoni, Niagara.
Gibson, Joseph, Merchant, Yorkville.

Grant, Wm., Merchant, Bownianville.
Habertufl, I' 8., Refiner, Toronto.

Speight, James, Parmer, Markhani.
Howard, H. W., Farmer, East Gwillimbury.
<>'hoato, Aaron, J. P., Tp. Hope.
(Jampbell, James, Merchant Wiiitby.

Kempson, P. T., M.U., Rjieve, Fort Erie.

Urquhart, Dr. 8. F., Toronto.
<Jhisholm, R., Builder, Hamilton.
O'Connor, P., Mill Owner, Paris.

McDougall, Colin, Ref. Candidate House of
Commons, West Elgin.

McColl, 8., Refonn Candidate Assembly for

West Elgin.

McLeod, John, Reform Candidate Assembly
for West Durliam, Bowmcnville.

vi'Hara, Henry, Insurance Agent, liowman-
vUle.

Thompson, David, M.P.P. Co. Haldimand.
Thompson, J. H., Rof. Candidate House of

Comnion.s, Nortli Ontfirio.

Eraser, Robert, Barrister, Toronto.
Currie, Hon. J. O., ex M.L.C., St. Catha-

rines.

Goslin, John, St. Caiharines.
"'"'

Brown, Calvin, Barrister, St. Catharines.
McKeown, John, Barri.st«r, Humiltou.
Campbell, Malcolm, Refo.m Candidate for

Assembly, West Middlesex.
Christie, Hon. D., Senator, Hrrntibrd.
McCrea, Hon. W., Senator, Cliatliam.

Frazer, John, M.D.. Ex-M.P.P., Reform
Candidate House of Commons. Monck,
Fonthill.

Boulton, H. J., Mill Owner, Humborford.
Manning, Alex., Alderman, Toronto.
Smith, H. D., Iron Founder, Reform Candi-

date for Assembly, North Leeds, Mer-
rickvilte.

Bull, E., M.D., Weston.
Cruikshank, James, Cabinetmaker, Weston.
Ijcslie, George, Nurseryman, Toronto.
McGill, Wm., M.D., Reform Candidate As-

sembly, South Ontario.
Thomas, 8. M., General Merchant, Brooklin.
Robson, George, Proprietor Robson House,

Whitby.
Wass, Wm., Insurance and Land Agent,

Oakville.
Graham, Joseph, Farmer, Toronto Gore.
Parker, Henry, Merchant, W^oodstock.
Douglas, John, Harness-maker, Woodstock.
Modelaud, Joshua, Fanner, Chinguacousy.
Adamson, Wm., Newsdealer, Toronto.
Rock, Warren, Barrister, London.
Harrison, Emanuel, Farmer, Chinguacousy.
Higgle, David, M.D., Brampton.
Hai irt, J., Iron Founder, Brampton.

Hill, A. O,. Barrister, Welland.
Fummerfelt, Wm., Tanner, Murkham.
Blain, George, J. P., Toronto Township.
RosH, John, Alderman, London.
O'Loane, R. J., Postmaster, Stratford.

Corsim, J. W., M.I)., Biampton.
Stork, Christopher, Chemist and Diuggist,

Brampton.
Hogg, Wm., Miller, York Township.
Forrl, W. N., Conveyancier, St. Mary's.

McDougall, J., Iron Founder, St. Mary's.
Bui', T. H., Barrister, Toronto.
Bedfie'd, James, J. P., Stratford. •-

Mdington, John, Barrister, Stratford.

Clark, Nathan, Farmer, Caledon.
Green, William, Fanner, Colborne.
McLaren, Alex., Township Councillor, Cale-

don.
Clement, J. D. , Ref. Candidate for House of

Commons, North Brant.
Fraser, John, Ref. Candidate for Assembly,

Co. Frontenac, Kingston.
Eccles, Wm., Barrister, St. Catharines, Ref.

Candidate for Assembly, Co. Lincoln.
Blake, Edwanl, Q.C., Toronto, Ref. Candi-

date for House of Commons, West Dur-
ham, and Assembly, South Bruce.

Brown, Hon. George, M.P.P., Editor C?o6f,

Ti ronto.
Cameron, Alex., Barrister, Toronto.
Edgar, J. D., darriater, Toronto.
Henderson. Wm., Merchant, Toronto.
Leys, John, Ban-lster, Toronto.
Metcalfe, James, Ref. Candidate for House

of Commons, East York.
McDougall, Hon. Wm., M.P.P., Toronto.
Howland, Hon. W. P., M.P.P., Toronto.
Smith, A. M., M.P.P., East Toronto.
Leys, George, Meri^hant Tailor, Sarnia.
Leys, Alex., General Merchant, Sarnia.
Taylor, Charles, Painter, Saniia.
?;imie, W. R., Editor Statesman, Bowmau-

ville.

Gemmell, J. R., Editor 0&»«n'er, Sarnia.
McLean, John, newspaper Correspondent,

Hamilt(m.
SiK)hn, J. V , Barrister, Hamiltim.
Sinclair, Donald, Ref. Candidate for Assem-

bly, North Bruce.
Farewell, Abraham, J. P., Oshawa. • t< •?

'

Pattullo, Alex., M.D., Brampton. ;•*»•.>'

Robinson, Robert, Merchant, Toronto.
Britton, B. M., Barrister, Kingston.
Solomon, Mark, Wholesale TiJbacco Manu-

facturer, Toronto.
Nixon, Thos., Produce Merchant, Toronto.
Fisher, A., Bank Manager, "

Snarr, Thomas, Builder, "

Lauder, A. W., Bairlster, "

Boyd, John, Merchant, "

Butler, Jas. P., Merchant, "

McMurrich, Hon. John, Ref. Candidate for
Assembly, North York.

Irving, Wm., Builder, Kingston.
Maitland, Robert, liand Agent, Toronto.
Miller, Hugh, Druggist, Toronto.
Johnson, W. S., Editor, Toronto.
Clarke, W. F., Editor Va)iada Farvur,

Toronto.
Brenner, John, East Williams.
Diamond, A., Editor HaMings Chronicle,

Belleville.

Mendell, George, Hatter and Furrier,
Quelpli.

McNaughton,Thomas, Editor Sun, Cobourg-
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Cunifrnn, John, :<lit(ir Jittiln Aih'eiiitw.r,

Loniloii.

Merritt. Imiar »., TowiiHliii) OaklAml, Co.

Brant.
Smith, RolMsrt, Ref. Candidate for Asicin-

bly. Cu. I'ei'l.

Bnrk. U. F., Morclmnt, Heeve of OHliawn.

Trow, Janu'H, Hi'f.'Can.lldatt) for ABHi'nibly,

«GUtii I'ortli, rrowl)H<lKe.

Fleming, Jolm, Meriliant, Oalt.

Young, JanieH, IM. Candidate for Houhc of

CommonH, Houth Waterloo, (lalt.

Moyer, P. E. W., Editor (.'/iroiu<;;e, Waterloo.

Christie, Robert, Ref Candidate for AHHeni-

l)ly. North Waterloo, West Flaniboro".

Waugh, Chridtopher, Tp. I^ondon.

Williea, Geo. H., Foundry, Uraiitford.

Osborne, J. 0., M<Tcliaiit, HeaniHville.

Bowman, J. L., J.l'., Frueiiort, County of

WatcrliM).

Brb, John iv., Waterloo.
Arkell, Wni., Merctiui.t, Fingal.

Fult'm, Joliii, M.U., Anatomii-al ProfesHO.;

Victoria College, Toronto, Fingal.

Michael, W U., Merchant, Osliawa.

Campbell, H. H., Tp. Pickering.

Whito, True-nan P., J. P., Miller, Whitevalc.

Crydennan, Wm., Darlington. _
Dryden, John, Brooklin.
McCuaig, James, 8t. Mary'c.

1 lliott, Himry, J.P., Hampton.
Buck, W. K.J.P., Bowmanville.
Cann, Thomas, J. P., Do'lington.
Power, Edward O., J. P., Darlington.
Middleton, John, J. P., Clark.

Mclaughlin, John, J. P., Darlington.
Hohnan, Joseph, Tp. Whitby.
Creighton, John, J. P., Tp. Hamilton.
Mallory, C. R., J. P., Tp. Hallimand.
Richmond, H., J.P., Brighton.
Cascaden, James, J. P., Orouo.
Fisher, John, J. P., Grafton.
Beith, Alex., J.P., Orono.
Joness, Miittlu'W, J. P., Darlingt<>

Henderson, John, J. P., Tp. Hamilinn.
Haines, George, J. P., President West Dur-

ham Rtiform Association, Bowmanville.
Young, John B., J. P., Brigliton.

Fielding, Wm., J. P., NewcustU'.
Bowman. J. 8., Preston.
Ratclltf, John, J. P., Columbus
Holliday, Daniel, J. P., Brooklin.
Heron, wm , J.P., Ashbuni.
FuUarton, Adam, J. P., Brougham.
Boomer, Alfred, J.P., Llnwood.
Macdougall, John, J. P., Tp. Waterloo.
Foreman, Thomas C, J. P., Prince Albert.
McMullin, James, J.P., Yorkville.
Collins, Joseph W., J.P.. Newmarket.
Dawson, George, J. P., Malton.
Ward, Thomas, J. P., Grahams ville.

Forster, Wm., J. P., Brampton.
McGregor, John, J.P., Sligo.

Mitchell, AicT., J.P., Orangeville.

Gardiner, Robeil, J.P , Britannia.
Snell, John, J. P., Edmonton.
Windatt, Richard, Town Clerk, Bowman-

ville.

Munsic, Wm., J.P , Noblcton, King.
Hutton, James P, J.P,, Brampton.
Hinman, Smith, J. P., Cramalic.
HosBic, D., Mooro.
Kempt, C.B., Brighton.
.Morden, M. Brighton
Murdoch, Wm., Adelaide. ..,,

•<^:

{

Vane, John, Adelaide.

McVlcar, Goo., Bramitton. ' ;^'

Chlttrndon, Geo, Hrantlord.

Hannon, Joseph, (ilanlord.

Olmstcad, M. J.. Salill.-el. ,

Konni'dy, Jaroh. Bosanquct.
Hughes, J. W , Moore.

McLay, Murtlo, Warwick. ''
;

'

Wllloy, Wm., Owen Sound.
McCoil, Thomas, Oowell.

Blue, Archibald, Dcwart.
Rae, KolHjrt, Warden of I.imbton, BoiuiDquct.

Rawlings, Albin, Bosanquct. . ,

Eccles, John l>., Warwick. ^
-^

MsAlpIno, Alex., Euphemia.
lilllo, John, ChalhamTp.
Dunlop, James, Plympton.
Jardino, Robert, " '

';
,

'

McCaiplne, Alex., Euphemia. '
^

Rawlings, A Ibiu, Bosanquct. 'ii

V/addell, John, Sarnla. "
;

; /
]
Ppohn, P. H., Ancastor.

''

I

Lundy, J. B. , M.I)., Beverly. ' - '

,

I
Burns. John, East Middlesex.

I

Carling, Edward, "

Elliott, John, Scarboro'.

Bruce, John, County of Bruce.

Kraser, Wm., "

Flanagan, C, Paris.

Malcolm, Geo., S. E. Hope.

Mullln, Wm., .^oulh Diimfricf.

Badpen), Geo. W. , Markham.
Shaw, Henry, Toronto.
Scott, John, Gait.

Gibson, David, York town.=hip,

McLean, D. C, Brock.
Muligan, B., Kingston.

^

Harcourt., Geo., " - , , /
Corran, Isaac :': ] . .

.'

Httr.r">n, D M. „.. .. V,!

Windsor, Edward, Clarkesburg.
Noble, John. Parkhill.

Mackay, A. G,, Toronto.
Cerrlgan, C. S., Umdon.
Thayer, Edwin 8., Montreal.
Hanuim, Joseph, Glaiiford.

Echardt, James, Markham.
Lockard, Wm., King.
Murdock, Wm., London. \ v
Pane, Mr.,

"

McGuire, James, "
Stiinilfer, J., Waterloo.
Grey, Alex.,

"

McArth, Malcolm, Dundas.
McArden, John, London.

, ^

McAUany, Wm., Hunibcrton. ;;'.,;,

Gumer, Joseph, Pelham. 'V i •

Echardt, Thos. P., Markham. ,;
,

:. - .

Aikens, David,
"

. V •

Burgess, James, ?' 'lam. ''.''.^\-.

Kennedy, Jacob, C nsboro'.

Bruce, John, Thora
Easterbroolre, Thomas, Wellington Square.

Matthews, Robert, Brantfur<t.
^

Gibson, Alex. ^
Simpson, Wm., Durham.
McCrlndle, James, Huron. ,;

Fisher, John, Plympton.
Henderson, Dr. D. .

'

Durritt, E., Wolford.
"

Pollock, Joshuii, Brampton.
'.J

Gordon, Adam, Reach.
Mvnro, John, Toronto.
Davidson, Alex., Guelph.
Melntyre, Alex., "

,

"

; ..,
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Boak, Cliarlos.

Palliscr, Robert, Owen Houml.
Wardlaw, Robert Toronto.

Hamsoii, J.

Hall, Kenry, Vunbark
Wi'son, John, Westminster.
Oakin, Wni., Me kl:- iin.

Johnston, Edwa-d, Acton.
McLachlan, Alex.
Moore, AUen, Jii-anipton.

Johnston, Bobeit, Chatham.
Playter, George, Newiuarktt.
Mowrie, James, Caledonia.

Playter, Thomas, Port Perry.

Dawson, George, Brampton.
Clark, W. Q., Toronto.

Pamhani, James, Granby.
Terry, J6hn, East Granby.
Foley, Geo. F., Thorold.

Book, Jacob, Cooksville.

Hall, Thos., Paris.

Grislaw, Don!>ld, P-'ne.
Hall, J, C, Petorboro".

McFayden, Charl.^;), Owen Sound.
King, Thomas, Co"kstnwn.
Hughes, Sanniel W., Moore.
McCuUoch, J., Hamilton.
McCosh, Alex., Huron.
Fields, Reulten, Prescott.

Stewart, Robert, Fergus.
Stcfford, D., Picton.

McKinnon, A.. Boaanqnet.
Kennedy, A.,

"

Greely, Horace, Hogg's Hollow.
Hant, H., Malverton.
Phelps, H. R. ,"

Webstei, P. B., "

Jennett, R.,

Scott, John A., Stratford.

Blain, John, Soutli Easthoiie.

Rankin, David, Georgina.
Colcleugh, George, Mount Forest.

Fleming, Alfred, Gait.
^

_

McLean, Robert, Gult. 'i'" "S l^'-;

Sutherland, Jolm, "
Ghent, David, Nelson.

;

Vemer, James K., Newmarket.
Urquhart, D., Scott.

Smith, J. H., Flamlwro".
Ross, C. W., Strathroy.
Spears, Adam, Brampton.
NichoUs, Robt.,
Allison, Thomas, East FlarolKiro'.

Binkley, David, Dundas.
King, (Jhas., Cht,:tenhum.
Kerr, John, Stamford.
Bain, Thos., North Wentworth.
Roy, Wiii., Darlington.
Hershey, Edwin, Bertie.

Gamble, / W., Moore.
Tayior, G. W., Stamford.
Wynn, John, ,"

Kellar, Henry, "
Hostetter, H., Brantford.
Davis, A., St. Catharines.
Fraser, John, Brighton.
Echardt,, Salem, "
Benedict, Eraatus, Paris
Graham, Alex., Loudon.
Whcaton, John, "
Belton, Wm.,
Wilkinson, James, Christie.
Farley, Irwin, Nissouri West.
Wheatim, Josepli, "
Uran, Thomas, "

Warren, P., Hainilto'i.

Snider, N., York.
Seaton, Donald, Lobo.
Irvine, Joseph, "
Edward.':, Henry, "

Cushman, Jacob, Gainsboro'.
Jeffrey, Wm. D.,

Cummer, John, Waterdown.
Griffith, Janifif", Biautford.
McLennan, Arch., "
Eddy, C,
Smith, Russell, "

Hosie, David, "

Burrow, G. F., Dundas.
Calder, James, Hamilton.
Hoke, George, East GwiUinisuurf

.

Clarke, John, M.D.,
Richardson, C. W., Morpsth.
Davis, J. G. , Hamiltou.
Snirter, JohnB., "

Clarke. Cha.s.,

Shaw.JohnM.,
Brill, J. F., Guelph.
Colqnhoun, F., North Waterloo.
Lyman, CUaa., Esquesing.
Lindsay, James, "
McPherson, Alex., Dundas.
Wright, John, London.
Henderson, Wm., Trafalopir.

McMurrav, J., Wentworth.
Dinkloy, Wm.,
Fvolph, Mr.
McLeod, D. W., Darlington.
McLaws, David, Dunwlch.
McQueen, Jr.mes, Beveiley Tp.
Henderson, Wm., Beverley.
Sherrard. Aaron, Uxbridge.
Tearly, John B., "
Herriman, W. L., Clarke Tp.
Smith, W. H., Brighton.
Stevenson, W., Alnwick.
H.'istinu's, W., Hamburg.
Pellett, W., Haldimand.
Walker, B., Whitby.
McPhail, A., Milton.
Jaffray, R., "

Kempsey, C. B., Brighton.
Becker, A. A., "

Moston, M.,
Farren, Aster, Newcastle.
Stock, W.,
Armstrung, James, Belleville.

McConnell, Archibald, Cliinguacousy.
Wood, Pet«r, Yorkvillc.
Ferris, J. M.,
Baldwin Wm., Bowman ville.

Littlo, Robert,
Home, George, I»rock township.
Baker, Joseph, "

Metcalfe, James, "
Grant, R., Toronto.
McCranney, Wm., Trafalgar Tp.
Harris, C, Hope.
Young, V , x\-enton.

Haight, H., Scarbor >'.

El'ls. G. S., Mitchell.

Thompson, R., Mitchell.

Moyle, Mr. , Brantford.
Wilmott, Mr., Hamilton.
WidderP.eld, J. H., Hamilton.
Brown," R., Peris.

Hurrenne, Hamilton.
Dobbin, John, Grafton.
Install, D. L., Hamilton.
Hall, J., Paris.
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Tiinbino, R, Yarmouth.
Johiiiiton, Will., Toronto Tp.
Stimerville, Jaiat-.'., West Wiiwanosh.
Calliiwiiy, Joiihuii, Stanley
Wnnlesf), Janiuii,

Hani-y, Dr., Pellirm.
Mc'Intyre, John, Crowhin(i.

Coad, Hiuhuril, £nll'jlcl.

Hazluw.Mxl, Jaines, Huwir.k.
Grubb, Wni., Etobiooke.
TufTord, John, Biantford.
McBeau, A., Ingersoll.

Pettitt, John H., Bramijton.
Nelson, A., Esqiiusing.

Cowan, Joseph, London.
Lockart, Allan, Orono.
Creen, James, Ra.st Elastliope.

M.thon, J. J., Toronto.
Stewart, Peter, North EasthojK'.
Forrester, Aiidrev, St. Mary's.
McDougall, Jos., "

Walker, L., Tavistock.

Ii.i\v, N., Markhani.

Nilley. M.. Elgin.

Turris, Mr., West Flamboro". ,

Fawke, Thos., Bowinanvillf.
Dickey, Heron, Cli'rke.

Mitchell, James, Haldimnnd

.

fyrall, Edward, '•

Bums, John, Manvers.
Hall, R. S., Es(iuesing.
Campbell, Juiaes B., Ileach.

Scott, Warren, Murray.
Watson, James, York '/[>.

A^to, A., StaJtbi-d.

Holden, James, Whitby.
Gould, J. H., Blanchard.
Campbell, John, "
Betts, Daniel, WWtby.
McDotigall, John, Bowman villc.

Brown, W. C, Paris.

Crow, Jaoob, Pelham.
Bowl)epr, W. 8. , TriiJiilgar.

Nile*, W. H., North Don^hoster.
Craig, James, "

Jackson, S. A., " .

KeiT, Alex., Westminster.
,

'

At two o'clock, Hon. J. G. Currie culled the Convention to order,

and moved that William Patrick, Esq., of Prescott, be Chairmaa of the

Convention.

D. Stibton, Es((., M.P.P., seconded the nomination.

The motion being put to the meeting, was carried unanimously.

The Chairman, who was received with loud applause, said—It is but

right, gentlemen, that I .should say to you, at the outset, that I am very,

much disa])pointed, indeed, in the proud position in which you have^
placed me t(j-day. (No, no). I had not the remotest idea that my name
would be proposed as the Chairmai? of this large Convention when 1 ]

came to tliis meeting. Had I supi)osed

such a po.sition, I would have pve])areil

somewhat of a suitable speech ; but a

kind, and had no intentic.'ii of occupying
this Convention, I made no preparation

I should have been placed in

myself, at least, to liave made
I had no intimation of the

any prominent po>5itiou in

whatever to address you,^

although the occasion is one, I believe, of the greatest possible import-

ance, and woi-thy of the attention of the' best men of the coimtry at

this critical moment. (Cheers,) Gentlemen, I go fully for party
organization. (Lovd cJieen.) I need hardly say to you that 1 am
a Reformer of tlie old stamp. It is but a very few rods from the place

I now occupy, that, over forty years ago, I used my best boyish efforts to

secure the election of a near relative of mine, when the hustings were
placed on the south side of the old Court-house. All who knew an}'thing

of the city of Toronto at that day, will remember v/here that stood—

1

suppose part of the walls are stauding now. On the Reform ticket, a
near relative of mine was the first to oppose the Attomey-Generp', after-

wards Chief Justice Robinson. I recollect some of the young men who
took an active part in that election. It was not the old Dr. Baldwin,
but young Baldwin, who was one of the hard-working men of the time ;

he afterwards became Attorney-General. I well recollect yoimg Sulli-
van working in his shirt sleeves, runnirg to and fro in the hot season,

and striving hard to secure the election of my friend and relative. He
afterwards became judge. These men have passed away, and now, within
sight of those scenes, forty yeai-s afterwaids, 1 am summoned from a

remote part of the Province to meet you here, ana you have placed me
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hi the chair to preside over the deliberations of this asseniWage. I have,

of course, occupied a humble position in the Legislature for a few years,

and during that period I have generally arrayed myself decidedly upon
the Refoi 111 side. {Hear, hear.) My friend, Mr. Brown, says "Aear,

hear." Well, gentlemen, as an exemplification of how I think Coalitions

work, my friend Mr. Brown coalesced with certain parties to capsize the

Hincks Government, and I thought it was but right for me to coalesce

with other parties to keep him out of power ; but, gentlemen, I found
that it was a nasty business. {Hear, hear.) I found it was impossible

for me to work with the Tories ; and although some stuck to the Coa-
lition ship, I was only al)le to adhere to it for a few months, when I was
very glad to foi-sake it. The experience I learned at that time as to the

working of Coalitions has fully convinced me of their immorality and
impropriety, {'lieers.) Whatever may be the excuses for the Liberals

of the Maritime Provinces for coalescing as they have done—and there

may be strung reasons for their doing so— i believe there are no sufficient

reasons for the Liberals of Upper Canada to coalesce with their political

opponents. {Cheers.) Would the Conservatives pursue such a course as

this? If they could elect 55 or 60 men out of 82, would they propose a
Coalition with the 20 men we might elect? No, not a bit of it! {Cheers.)

They arc quite shrewd, and thoughtful, and wise, and cunning enough,
to secure all the offices and patronage of the countiy for their own friends,

not to give them to us to induce us to coalesce wth them. Therefore,

gentlemen, I do say, with regard to the men representing the Liberal

elsmert in the Government, that the coiu-se whicli modesty would have
prompted them to take, would have been lo have called their friends

together from every part of the country, as we are called here to-day, to

counsel and advise with them, and then, if a large gathering of the Ke-
'

form party advised them to go into the Coalition, they would have been
justiiied in doing so. But. gtmtlemen, I say there is nothing to justify

the cour.'^c tliey are taking, wliich is to hiirl defiance ia our faces. {Hear,

hear.) What are we told by a Minister of the Crown, as rejwrted iu

this mornings papers? That a l)ullet will be fired at eveiy man of us
that presumes to oi)j)ose them—that the Coalition is established, that it

is afait accompli tliat cannot be changed, and that every man who op-

poses them is a mark to l)e fired at. Genilemen, we are not prepared to

obey that dictation. I believe we are prepared to take the issue.

{Cheers). I believe Upper Canada will show at the polls that we are

l3elievers in the old and popular doctrine that party government must
prevail, ^t is well enough for absolutism—it is well enough for those

who wish to establish an absolute Govemnient—to say that parties are

unnecessaxy. But, in all good Governments, two strong, well defined

parties are an indispensable necessity—the one to watch faitlifully over
the govemmental operations of the other, and to checkmate them and
bring them down when they pursue any course that is injurious to the
best interests of lup country. Gentlemen, I hope we will adhere to the
policy of party distinctions. I do feel that we have immense responsi-

bilities resting upon our shoulders, and we need to exercise our best

wisdom, and humbly to seek true direction from that God, Avho can
alone give it, that we may lay properly the foxmdations of the important
structure which we are about to raise. The mother country has granted.

' us what we have asked for. She has given us a liberal constitution; and
whatever little faults we may find in it, we must stiy on the whole it is a
good one. If placed in the hands ot honest, true, good men, it, will be
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a blessin}^ to future ages. But, if it i.'< to he worked out by bad and cor-

rupt men, what may not be the result? We will have three sources of

corruption, of fraud, and of infamy, to poison and destroy the country,

instead of the one we fonnerly had. Can we with confidence place the

working of this machinery in the hands of those who have been ruining

our country in the past? (Cheers.) I say, for one, gentlemen, we cannot.

{Cheers). When I went into Parliament in 1851, what was our national

debt? Abut thirty millions. AVhiit is the state of affairs now after

having been manipulated most of the time by these very men? It

is in the neighbourhood of at least eighty millions. Now, what will be

the position of our country fifvCen or twenty years hence, if it is given to

these men to manage, who, instead of showing any disposition to econo-

mize, already give indications that they wish to launch out into a new
career of extravagance? Why, we are told that they are to put thirteen

men into their Cabinet, and how nuich is it said that these men are to

have? f8,(X)() a year, each of them. (Cries of oh! oh!) That is the

rumour, and I suppose it is very likely to be the case. It would only

be of a piece with what we know to be the economy of our friend, Mr.

Galt, who, it is said, is to manage the Finance affairs of our country in

the future. If he does get that position, I hope it will be only for a

very short time. I hope, when the Liberals of Upper Canada and o*"

Lower Canada, and of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, have the oppor-

tunity of going to the polls, they will pile up a suflicient majority to en-

able them to put the right men in the right places. (Loud cheeis.) I

sliall not occupy yoiir time any longer witii a speech. I thank you
heartily for having conferred on me this honour, and I trust our meeting
tcnday will result in much future good to our common country. (Loud
cheers.)

Mr. Kenneth Mackenzie, Q.C, moved that Mr. Edgar and Mr.
Spreull be Secretaries of this Convention. Carried unanimously.

Mr. McKellar, M.P.P., said the next duty was to appoint a Com-
mittee on Credentials, and he had in his hand a list of gentlemen who
would perform that duJy:—Messi-s. M, C. Cameron, of Goderich; R. M.
Wells, of Toronto; John Smith, of Hamilton; Thomas Hodgins, of

Toi-onto; Robert Reid, of London; R, M. Rose, of Kingston; John
Boyd, of Toronto; C. F. Fraser, of Brockville; John Turner, of To-
ronto ; Peter Gow, of Guelph ; Aaron Choate, of Port Hope ; J. D.
Edgar, of Toronto; Charles Magill, of Hamilton; W. H. Beatty, of

Thorold; S. Hardy, of Brantfoi-d.; Samuel Spreull, of Toronto; W. H.
Burns, of Toronto; A. Kennedy, of Beaverton; John Leys, of Toronto;
John Goslin, of St. Catharines ; David Blain, of Toronto ; Joseph
Gould, of - Uxbridge ; David Mcculloch, of Hamilton. Carried by
acclamation.

Mr. Mackenzie, M.P.P., seconded by Mr. Burwell, M.P.P., moved
that the following gentlemen be a Committee of Arrangements. In doing
80 he wished to congratulate the Chairman on the position he occupied,

in acting as President of the Convention. No man, he felt assured, had
worked more energetically in the ranks of the Reform party. (Ajmlause.)

He would also congratulate the country on the large and influential

fiathering of Reformers lie saw before him. It was, he believed, the

argest gathering of the kind that had ever assembled in Canada, and he
thought no discussion could be more important than that about to be
entered upon. The names were as follows:—Messrs, John McKeown,
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of Hamilton; James Youno, of Gait; Wm. Henderson, of Toronto;
Hugh Miller, of Toronto ; T. W. Nairn, of Etwt Elgin ; Warren
Rock, of London; W, B. McMurrich, of Toronto ; E. Jackson, of New-
market; John Mulvey, of Toronto; Thos. Gordon, of Toronto; Robert
Maitland, of Toronto; G. L. Walker, of Perth; J. G. Currie, of Nia-

gara; R.Jeffrey, of Toronto; M. McIntosh, of Toronto ; T. B. Pardee,
of LamETON; — Moore, of St. Thomas. Carried.

Moved by Mr. John McKeown, seconded by Mr. John Smith, that the

following gentlemen be named a Committee on Resolutions:—Messrs.

David Stirton, M.P.P.; Alex. Mackenzie, M.P.P.; Frank Smith,
of London ; Hon. J. G. Currie ; Hon. George Brown, M.P.P. ; JE. Ir-

ving, of Hamilton; James Young, of Gait; John Macdonald, M.P.P.;

John McKeown, of Hamilton; Wm. Eccles, of St. Cathannes; Alex.
Eraser, of Cobourg; Adam Crooks, Q.C; J. R. Gemmill, of Port

Samia; David Wylie, of Brockville; John Carruthers, of Kingston;

John J. McKenzie, of Hamilton; Dr. Hunter, of North York;
Abraham Farewell, of Oshawa; John White, M.P.P., of Halton.

Carried.

m

Hon. George Brown, on making his appearance on the platform, was
loudly cheered. H'' said he did not intend to speak at any length at

that time. He woidd, however, congratulate the Chairman on tlie po-

sition he occupied on the occasion. He felt that it was well that he had
been selected to preside over the Convention, as he was a Reformer of

twenty years' standing, and hud sustained a good record during that

time, and also because he came from a part of the country which was
supposed not to hold sentiments precisely in consonance Avith those of

Western Reformers. And he was happy to know that there were many
others from the same part of the country, who Avould, he hoped, before

this Convention broke up, show that the Eastern, th ; Central, and the

Western Reformers held essentially the same principles. (Cheers.) But
he had risen simiily for the purpose of calling the attention of the gentle-

men present to the mode of procedure. Tliree Committees had been
appointed. Th(i first was one on Credentials. He believed a good por-

tion of the work of that Committee had already been done by the Exe-
cutive Connnittee of the Reform Association. Still there were some
points which had been raised, and other? probably which might yet be
raised, tliiit could only be decided by a Committee duly authorized by
the Convention. This Committee had now to go to work. Then there
was a Committee of Arrangements, and a thii-d Committee had been ap-

pointed for the framing of Resolutions. The Executive Committee had
taken upon themselves to prepare a rough draft of Resolutions, which
they would have the honour of submitting to that Committee, and it

would take some time to consider them, and have them printed in the
form in which they would be submitted to the Convention. He would,
therefore, suggest that the Convention adjourn for a reasonable time, in
order to let the Committees go to work. There were also many delegates

yet to an-ive, and on that account it might be desirable to adjourn till

some hour in the evening, v haw all would be present to hear the speeches
tnat would be made by son e of our young and rising politicians, who
were now ready to take the places whicli older men like himself and
the Chairman hail heretofore held. (Laughter and cheers.

)

Moved by Mr. Taylor, seconded by the Hon. J. G, Currie, "That this

1

„l
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Convention tloadjouni till seven o'clock this evening, to allow the several

Committees time to prepare reports on the matters referred to them."

After some conversation as to the possibility of meeting ut an earlier

hour, the motion was declared can-ied on a show of hands.

Hon. Geohoe Brown said he was happy to announce that there were
two distinguished strangers in this city. One was the Hon. Mr. DsCf^s-
M08, from British Columbia, who would, no doubt, present the views of
the people of that colony. He had taken a vci : prominent interest in
the movement for Confederation in that part of the world, and would,
doubtless, be listened to with great pleasure by the Convention. (Cheers.)

The other was the Hon. Mr. Young, of Prince Edwanl Island, who
also desired to address the Convention, and would, of course, be listened

to with equal pleasure. He would therefore move, seconded by Mr.
Lawson, That the gentlemen named be cordially invited to take seats in

the Convention. Cai-ried unanimously.

Mr. Adam Crooks, Q.C, moved, seconded by Mr. Peter Gage, " That
the newly appointed Senators be invited to tiike seats in this Convention."
Carried.

Dr. Frazer, ex-M.P.P., asked if it would not be well to invite the
members of the Goverameut who were in the city.

Hon. Mr. Brown— They have been asked. {Laughter ami applattM.)

The Convention then adjourned till evening.
^

EVENING SESSION.

The Convention re-assembled at seven o'clock.

Hon. J. G. CuRRiTi; said, no doubt all were aware that two Reform
members of the Ministry were at present in the city—Mr. McDougall
and Mr. Rowland. He was told they had expressed a desire to be
present but thought they had not received what they considered a
sufficient invitation from the Convention; he therefore moved

—

" Tliat Dr. Frazer, Mr. Beattie, Mr. Burwell, and Mr. Thompson,
be a committee at oncc to wait upon Messrs. McDocGALLand Howland,
and invite them to take part in this Convention." {Cheen.)

From the response given to the reading of the resolution, he was sat-

isfied tills meeting thought as he did. No doubt, the late conduct of

those gentlemen would be criticized from this platform, and it was but
fair for them, as well as fair for their opponents, that they should have
an opportunity to meet face to face those who were prepared whether to

censure or to applaud them. (Clieers.)

Seconded by Dr. Frazer, Ex-M.P.P.

Mr. Carmichael, of Osluiwa, said, before the motion was put, he
wished to ask whether the Hon. Mr. M^DouGAix and Hon. Mr. How-
land were not, members of the Reform party. He understood from the
circulars calling the Convention, that the Reform members of Upper
Canada were already invited. He desired to know whether these gentle-

men were entitled to more honour ut tlio hands of the Convention than
any other members of the Reform party. (Cheern.) He was opposed to

any special intimation or invitation being extemled to Vliese gentlemen.
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seeing that the floor was already available to them, a^ well as all other

members of Parliament. (Cheers.)

Mr. A. Mackenzie, M.P.P., Lambton, was not aware when he entered

the room what the motion really was that was now before tlie chair. He
understood, however, that it was a motion to give a special invitation, to

the two members of the Government now in Toronto, who had belonged
to the Refonn party—he scarcely knew what party they belonged to

now. (Laughter.) He understood that every Reform member of Parlia-

ment, as well as all the Reform candidates before the people, had received

already invitations to this meeting. (Hon. Mr. Brown ;
" Hear, hear—

two invitatiom—a double invitation.") It was upon that invitation they
were ail there. Messrs. Howland and McDouqall knew all about the
Convention, and he (Mr. Mackenzie) was opposed to any greater hon-
our beinj' done them than was paid to those who had taken their full

share in bearing the heat and burden of the day. (Cheers.) He pro-

tested against this special favour being shown' them. If these gentlemen
were so proud that they could not attend the deliberations of the Reform
Convention, unless its members went on their knees and begged them
to come, let them stay away. (Cheers.) This was the only gi'ound the

Convention should take, being the only sensible and dignified ground
they could possibly adopt. (Cheers.)

Mr. D. "Wtlie, of Brockville, said, the meeting of yesterday having
turned out to be a fizzle, it would do their hearts good were they to come
here and look upon this Convention. (Laughter.) He therefore sup-
ported the motion.

Mr. Walker, of Perth, said that the electors of the iN jrih Riding of

Lanark, Mr. McDougall's constituency, requested it as a particular fa-

vour that Mr. McDougall should receive a special invitation to attend
this Corvention. (" Hear, hear," and cries of " No, no.")

Mr. McLean, from North Oxford, said that he had had the honour of

proposing Mr. Wm. McDougall for Parliamentary honours, and he
Knew him very well indeed. (Latighter.) Mr. McDougall had had
the same invitation to come to this meeting as the other Reform
members had received. That gentleman was by no means a modest
man

—

(cheers and laughter)—and if he wished to attend the Convention,
he could come on the same invitation which had been given to the other
Liberal members. He would like to see Mr. McDougall present ; but
let them not stultify themselves by going on their knees either to Mr.
McDougall or Mr. Howland. (Cheers.)

Dr. Clarke, of Simcoe, said he was glad and proud tliat two men had
had the manliness and honesty to get up and advance Reform principles,

by moving this resolution. He held that there was nothing of proRsrip-

tion in Reform ; there ought to be none. (Hear, hear.) They hud ito

right to proscribe men who had been no more guilty of political ireach-

ery or bribery than some present. Men might commit faults, and be
guilty of indiscretion or lack of judgment ; but, until foimd gailty, they
ought to be treated as brethren. Here was a proposition to re-unite atl

sections of the party, and it was hoped that no difference of late years
would debar any Refonner from taking part in the movement. They all

knew there had been strong attempts at proscription, and many present
felt, in coming to the Convention, a degree of delicacy, because it might
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l)e conaidered an attempt to make, by one tremendous stride, one man
the leader of the Reform party, without proper consideration. He held

that all persons should have a fair hearing ; and if any parties had gone
HO far from party lines as to feel a delicacy and modesty in coming to the

meeting, let an invitation be sent to them. If they felt that, by coming
there, they would be playing second fiddle to the Hon. Geo. Brown, or

would be exposing themselves to treatment which would not be that of

brethren who might have erred, let them have a fresh invitation to

come, not in the ironical terms expressed l)y the Editor of the BrochnlU •

Recorder, but so as to bring them among the party, that the wheels of

Reform might not be debased by the blood and bones of martyred vic-

tims in its onward course. They had lost enough good men by that

course of ^/roscription ; let them get all the gooil men they could, and
re-imite, and not weaken the party. {Hear, hear.)

Mr. Sinclair, of North Bruce, said if any of the friends of Mr. Mc-
DouGALii or Mr. Howlakd now present were veiy anxiovis they should .

come here, he did not see that there could be any objection to those gentle-

men forming a delegation to wtiit upon them ; but that this Convention
should send a delegation to recfuest them to come here, was a thing, he
thought, they should not do.

Hon. Mr. Currik said he had no idea, when he moved the resolution,

that it was going to raise such a breeze. When he came here, he came
expecting to meet all sections of the Reform party, in the hope that

whatever breaches might have existed between those various sections,

they might now be healed, that they might go to the country a united

party. No one would suppose that he (Mr. Currie) was a friend of the

Coalition. No Coalition ever had his support, and none ever would.
And, while he might have feelings of friendship for the public men of our
party, he held a truer friendship and weightier loyalty to the party to

which he belonged. {Cheers.) He was one of those who had no fear of

meeting either Mr. Howland or Mr. McDouaALL on the platform.

Hon. Mr. Brown—Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. Currie—Certainly. He was sure Mr. Brown could have
no fear. Instead of these gerdemer having an opportunity of going and
saying they had not had a fair hearing, it woult.- !?e far better to tell

them—" our doors are open—come and meet witL us—and you shall

have our verdict, and that right willingly."

Mr. Carmichael moved, that the Secretary be requested to send
tickets of invitation to Hon. Messrs. McDouqall and Howland. Mr.
Currie withdrew his original motion and seconded the motion.

Carried.

^ Mr. A. Greeley, of the Picton Times, aaid these gentlemen complained
that they had been voted out of the Reform party by Mr. Brown, which
was the reason why they were not present.

- The Secretary, Mr. Edoar, said he had directed circulars to the hon.

gentlemen, with his own hand, to Ottawa, and they had undoubtedly
received them.

The Committee on Credentials reported as follows :

—

" The Committee on Credentials beg leave to report, that they have
had laid before them a statement furnished by the Executive Committee,

2
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containing the names of all Reform membt'iH of the existing House of

Afisembly, Reform candidates for the Federal and Local LegislaturcR, .

Office-bearers of branch Reform Associations, Editoi-s of Reform journals,

and delegates from various municipalities of Upper Canada, to whom
certificates had been issued, and Avho have ' een admitted to this Conven-

tion as members thereof ; aiid the Coniniittee find such statement to be

correct, and recommend the same to be. adopted by this Convention.

" Your Committee find that the total niunber of members so admitted

amounts to about six hundred; but your Committee having learned that a

further number of ilelegates is expected to arrive this evening and to-mor-

row, would ask to be empowered to n:eet again, and to present a further

report. V:'^- ^^-^ -V':;'.:-

. " All of which is respectfully submitted.

" JOSEPH GOULD, Chairman.
*' TH».'S. HODGINS, Secretary."

• The report was adopted. . . "Vi»*,. i ... ,
:

The Committee on AiTangements reported as follows :

—

' '

" Ist. That when this Convention adjourns to-night, it do stand adjourn-

ed till 9 o'clock to-morrow morning. That it again adjourn at 12 o clock,

noon, and re-assemble at 1 o'clock p.m.

" 2nd. Your Committee would further recommend, that each speaker

desirous of addressing the Convention, should do so from the platform,

and hi^ name be announced from the chair.

" 3rd. With the view of eliciting the fullest discussion on the subjects

to be brought before the Convention, your Committee respectfully re-

c'lamend that speakers be as brief as possible in their addresses, in order

tliat delegates from various parts of the Province may have an oppor-

tunity to present their views. ^ •

" •", w'^ -i "'.; '>';,: v"

" 4th. Believing it desirable that the proceedings of this Convention
should be as widely circulated as possible, your Committee would recom-
mend that the Executive Committee, in Toronto, procure a full report,

and publish the same in pamphlet or sheet form, as they may deem ad-

visable, at the earliest possible date, and forward a copy thereof to each
delegate attending the Convention.

"W. HENDERSON, Chairman.

"Convention Committee Rooms,
} , ,,^, ,,„ ..;...,,. ,, j, . .,.,

June 27, 1867."
] ... jv;,,;^

-i.-!. ^j,...;.:- i: /,•:*:;,; t,.;- :

Adopted unanimously. * 'i'f'«: ft i-s; "'

Hon. Mr. Brown, in coniin>f forward to present the Report of the

Committee on Resolutions, said he would take the opportunity to refer

to an observation made by a gentleman on this platform a few minutes
ago, that the intention' of this Convention was to place one man unmis-
takeably at the head of the Reform party. He (Mr. Brown) scorned the

imputation. {Loud cheers.) He stood here, at the end of twenty-five

years' service to the Reform party, and he defied any man to show the

first act of selfishness of which he had ever been guilty with reference to

that party. (Cheers.) He defied any man to show one word that ever
crossed his lips, as the representative of the people—one motion he ever
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made—one .si>t!ech lie evertlelivuretl—one vote he ever gave—which was
nut ill harniniiy with thu iiiiruiph's of the RcConii ])iutv of Upper Ca-
nada. So far fV )in there being any ground for tliat imputation, one
great cause of tliis Convention heing caUed was, that lie niigtit deliver u])

nis trust to the memhens of the Refoiin party of U])i)er Canada, and that

they should start with the r"w machinery in a jiosition, in respect of

unanimity and distinctiveness of pur])ose, at least equal to that it occu-

pied when he first took the responsilnlity of leading the Reform ranks.

(Cfheers.) It was unfortunate that there were some Reformers who took
up these ideas of a Conservative press, who, when they couhl not attack

a man because of his speeches and votes, took hold of these flimsy things—"Oh ! George Brown wants to be the dictator of his party." And it.

femed us if there were some Reformers, who, by hearing this so con-

stantly repeated in the Tory jiress, really fancied there was some foun-

dation for it. Now, he thought if any answer were necessary to be giver,

to all this trash, it was to be found in the fact that he gave his vote in

the Executive Council of the Refor Assc "ution, that there should be a

meeting of the rei)resentatives of the peopK ihroughout the comitry. to

take the responsibility off the hands of aidividuals of declaring what
were the principles on which the party .-ihould go to the country, and
the principles and measures which should varry the elections. (Cheers.)

He was one of those who had unfortunately had cause to doubt at some
times the fidelity of the representatives in Parliament of the jieople of

Upper Canada ; but he bar never had (;ause to lessen in any degree the ut-

most confidenct! which ae reposed in the ])ef)ple themselves. (Cheers.)

The Executive Council of the Reform Association felt that we were
passing away from an old state of things. We had in ]»ast years one
great question, Avhich we had constantly to keep in view—and that was,

that there should be a vital, radical change in the whole constitutional

system of our country, and that the electoi-s and tax-])ayers of Upper
Canada shouhl have that fair and e(iuitable power in the contiul of })ub-

lic affairs to which they were entitled. We held that, until that was
obtained there could be no good g'^ -ernment for this Province. We kept

that constantly in view, and by adhering to it without turning to the

right hand or to the left, by making all the questions merge in that, we
had reached the point of success in which we rejoiced to-day. {Cheers.)

It unfortunately happened that, in the course of the long and stern agi-

tation which had ied to that result, breaches occurred in the party. If

necessary, he could show that the course of conduct which led to those

breaches was absolutely necessary to the success of the great end in

view. But it was not necessary" to revert to those things, when we had
reached a point that we could come here and rejoice that all those ques-

tions, agitated in former times, were now at an end. What had to be
done now wjis to bring our principles fairly before the public, and say

—

here are principle:*^ here is public policy, on which Reformers of all

classes, all creeds, all modes of thinkmg, can meet on the same platform,

and go hand in hand together. (Cheers.) It was with that view that

this great Ccnvention had been called ; and he thought, if they consid-
ered it was but ten days since this wa» done, the season of the year at

which the Convention had been called, the inconvenience gentlemen had
had in coming here to-day.—and if they looked over this immense assem-
blage of the most prominent men of Upper Canada, comprising a vast

number of those who held the highest offices in the gift of the people, he
thouglit it would be admitted they had struck the right cliord, and that
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the ri^'ht-tlii liking fwling of the peoj>lo of Uimer Canada wm a very

ample nnviinl for all they had done. (Cheers.) He thought the pres-

ence of the gentlemen Avho compoHed thw assemblage, and of many others

who had yet to arrive, wiw the best answer to the idea that there was
iinythiiig else iiitende<l in the calling of this Convention, except that the

Reformers of Upper Canada, in ccjuncil iwsembled, shouhi decide wliat

was best for the interests of the whole people, and lay do\vn principles

and measures which would stand the closest examination, and which
would niHect credit on their position, whether in this country or abroad,

and lead the l)arty to victory. (Cheers.) And he was proud to believe

that, wlien he read the resolutions which he was about to present for

the consideration, and he trusted the adoption, of this vast assembly

—resolutions originally framed by the Executive; Committee, although

modified after the moat careful examination of each clause by the Com-
mittee this afternoon, it would be found that that Committee, so far as

caution, and so far as expressing the views of every section of the party

was concemed, had succeeded most admirably in the end they sought

and the task they undertook.

Mr. Brown then read the resolutions reported from the Committee, as

follows :

—

Resolved,—That this Convention recoixls its high gratification that the

long and earnest contest of the Reform party for the great principles of

Representation by Population, and local control over local affairs, has at

last been crowned with triumphant success : and claims from the pecqde

of Upper Canada the meed of ^nvtitude due from a just and generous
people tc those who, by years of self-sacrificing labour, have peacefully

achieved great and invaluable constitutional changes—the accomplish-

ment of which in other countries has rarely been attained except through
the sad scenes of armed revolution.

Resolved,—That while the new Federal Constitution of the United
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, doubtless con-

tains obvious defects—yet we luihesitatingly and joyfully recognize that

the measure, as a whole, is based on equitable principles, and removes
the baiTiers that have heretofore stood in the way of good goveimnent
in this Provmce ; And on behalf of the great Refonn party of Upper
Canada, this Convention heartily accepts the new Constitution about to

be inaugurated—with the determination to work it loyally and patiently,

and to provide such amendments as experience from year to year may
prove to be expedient.

Resolved,—That during the long and earnest struggle of the Reform
party for Representation by Population, and local conti-ol over local

affairs—at length happily embodied in the new Constitution—these

reforms were ever steadily regarded as but means to the end of securing

efficient and economical government, and of bringing to an end that long
reign of reckless misrule which (in the words of the great Reform Con-
vention of 1859) entailed on the country a " heavy public debt, burden-
some taxation, great political abuses, and universal dissatisfaction."

Resolved,—That Coalitions of opposing political parties, for ordinary
administrative purposes, inevitably result in the abandonment of princi-

ple by one or both parties to the compact, the lowering of public moral-
ity, lavish public expenditure and wide-spread corruption :—That the
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(.'nalition of 1864 roukl only he justified on the ground of iniporiouH

necessity, as the only available mode of obtaining J UHt representation for

the people of Upper Canada, and on the f^rouncl that the compact then
made was for a wpecific measure and for a stipulated period, and was to

come to an end t>o soon as the measure was attained :—And wliile this

Convention is thoroughly satisfied that the Reform party has acted in

the best interests of the country by .sustaining the (Jovernnient until the
Confederation measure was secured—it deems it an imperative duty to

declare that t\n-. temporary alliance between the Reform and Conserva-
tive parties should now cease, and that no Government will be satisfac-

tory to the people of Upper Canada which is formed and maintained by
a Coalition of public men liolding opposite iwlitical principles.

Resolved,—That one of the fundamental piinciples of the Refonn party,

now as ever, is—the total separation of Church and State, the support of

the clergy of all denominations by the free contributions of their people,

and the recognition by the Legislature and Government of all (Canadians

as subjects of the Queen, and not in any sectarian capacity. The Con-
vention heartily rejoices that the new Constitution sweeps away from the

Federal arena every question of a sectional and sectarian character, and
records its earnest conviction that on the fidelity with which this vital

safeguard is respected in the practical administration of the Government,
rest the future harmony and stability of the Dominion; and it joyfully

recognizes, that by the transference to the Legislature of Ontr io of all

local mattei-s—the Protestant electoi-s of Upi)er Canada will have the

opportunity of showing to their Roman Catholic fellow-subjects that

generous consideration Avhich a minority ought ever to receive in all free

countries at the hands of a largely preponderating majority.

Resolved,—That it is alike the duty and the desire of tlie Canmlian
people to cultivate; the most friendly relations with the neighbr ring
people of tlu' United States, and especially to offer every facility for the

extension of trade and commerce between the two countries. Tlie Con-
vention anticipates with jjleasure that the day is not far distant when the
Government of the Republic will modify their restrictive commercial
policy towards the British American Colonies ; and Avhile holding it the

true Canadian policy to look diligently abroad for new and profitable

markets for the products of the Dominion, wherever they can be found,
and while well satisfied that such markets exist in other foreign lands,

fully as lucrative as those ever heretofore enjoye<l—j^et this Convention
regards it as the duty of the Canadian Administration to meet frankly

and cordially any overtures from the Washington Government for a new
treatjr of Commercial Reciprocity between Canada and the Republic, ex-

tending over a fixed term of years, based on equitable principles, and
consistent with the honour of both countries.

Resolved,—That this Convention records its great satisfaction that the

people of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are hereafter to be united

with the people of Canada under one Government and Legislature ; and
it does this the more heartily, because it well remembers that the same
long battle for popular rights and social and material progress was fought

and won in these Provinces, as in Canada, by Reform statesmen, against

ihe bitter opposition and hostility of the Tory party—and because it

believes that the gi-eat and influential Reform parties of these Provinces

hold principles essentially in unison Avith those of Canadian Reformers,
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and thut their rciuwi ntntiviH will Itc fouiul in tlic Fi'di-ml PiirliaiiK'nt ot

the new Doniiniim lli>' eiiniest, and ulile advocaten ol' just, eflicient and

econitniifid ie^'islation; and this ("(invention entertuin« the lioiu- that the

day irt not liii' dintant when Newfonndland, Pnnce Edward island, and
Britinli (,'ohnnliiii, will form )»art ol' the Dominion of Canada, upcm tennx

stttisfactory to the people of these im|)ortant (Jolonie-.

lieHolviil,—That this Convention heartily rejoices that, under tlie now
ConHtitution, the harriers that have Htood in the way of cordial Hvniputhy

witli the LilieralH of Lower f'anadu and the Reform ]»arty (f Upper
Canada have lieen totally removed—it gratefully reniendterH the aid

received from them in hours of trial, and it anticipates gladly that the

time is not far distant when the Reformers of Ujtpt'r C'cuuuhi may be

able to rej)ay the obligations then incurred.

Renolred,—That the advantage to be derived }>y the people of Canada
from the new (.'((iistitution, as well as the future ]irogr.'ss of our country,

will very much depend on the efficiency and economy with which the

new Cioverumental machinery is administere.l. And tliis Convention re-

gards it as a first duty of the Reform Re})resentatives in the new Legis-

lature to a])ply themselves to a thorough overhauling of the dep&rtiueiital

system, the curtailment of the lavish annual expenditure, the enforce-

ment of strict economy in evei-v' branch of the public service, the gradual
liquidation of the i)ublic debt, and the reductnm of the CustoiuS duties

as rapidly as consistent with maintaining the i)ublic faith,

Jiesolred,—Thai in the opinion of this Convention, one of the first and
most iin])ortant duties of the Covernnu'nt and Legislature, under the

reformed Constitution, will be the improvement of the internal naviga-

tion of the coimtry.

Ei'Mlird,—That one of the ([uestions mo.->L deei)ly ivtl'eoting the stability

and future piogress of our country, is how we sliall attract to our shores

a larger share of the tide of Euroj)ean emigration; and this Convention
is of opinion that this highly im})oi'tant end will best be attained by a
thorough relbrm of tlui Crown Land De])artmental system—by extending
to proposing settlers the utmost facilities for ascertaining what public
lands are in the market, and selecting and i)roperly seeming their titles

to the lots they may select—by the imposition of a special tax on wild
lands held back from cultivation for speculative purposes in settle/l

Townships—and by the speedy openinj^ up for settlement and cultiva-

tion of the great North-Western Territories :—And the Convention re-

cords its conviction that the small sum that may be extracted from the
settler for h»s lot of wild land is of no consideration whatever, in com-
parison with the iu])id occupation of the soil by a haitly and industrious

population.

Resolved,—That the development of the vast Mineral Resources of the
country has been seriously retarded through the mismanagement of the
Crown Land Department—Miners and Capitalists having been driven to

other countries, where useless departmental restrictions and annoying
uncertainties and delays do not stand in the way of progress, and large

tracts of the best mineral lands having been locked up in the hands of
mere speculators. This Convention is hrmly of opinion that a system of
survey and location, enabling actual operators to know with certainty what
mineral lands are in the market, on what conditions selections may be
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nude, iiiid how fiiti'ipriwiiiK cxphirtTs nuiv inomptly and ea^ih M-ciin^

he traits of their hilumr, wouhl Hi)ee(lily [nodute an imiueiiHe develop-
iiieiit of the iiiiiH'iid iiidiistrv of tlie l'ro\iii(e. And this (\)Mventi(m le-

ganlH it of ^'icat piihlie iiiiportaiice that the arduous and valuahh' labours

of the petth'r.s in our Uiineral rei^'ioriH on the north shoreH of Lakew Huron
and Superior, and in all other net-tions of the Province, entitle them to

the (;onn:<lerationH of the (jovernnient and Le^'inlature, in the improve-
ment of the nu-auH of ctmuniuiieation. and the Hiii)ply of ample pontal

facilities.

Ueiolved,—That this Convention reeords itw helief that the proj^resR

and social happiness of the i)eo))le would lie j^'reatly promoted hy the

passage of a weU-considered Homestead Law, l»y which settlers may
apply money, honestly their o>vn, to the purchase of a farm or house, and
set it aside hy piddic registration for the benefit of their families, with-
out liability to the claims of future creditoi-s.

Resolved,—That, among other numerous (piestions demanding tlie

early and earnest attenti<»n of the (Jovernnient and Legislature, are, an
Act for tJie Winding-uj) of Insolvent Incorporated Companies—a revision

of the Patent Laws—a stringent Audit Act, apidicable to uU Public Ex-
penditures—the establishment of a Provincial system of instruction foi'

the Blind and Deaf and Dundi persons—and the organization of an im-
proved system of Public, Statistical Returns, for commercial, sanitary,

and general purposes.

In presenting this ri'port, he (Mr. Brown) Avas instnicted by tin; Com-
mittee to state that there were, of coui-se, other subjects whicli would natur-

ally strike the mind of every one present as projn-r to be introduced into a

list of lirinciples and measures which a great ]>,irty like that intended to

cany to the country; but the Committer could not conceul from them-
selves the fact that they were not now one Province, but one of four sepamte
Provinces ; and that they were, on such (piestions, coming among men
whose views they did not yet know ; that interests were represented

there which had not been brought together before, arul that it would be

unjust and unw. ie to look throui^h a sectional point of view at any of

those great questions which were likely to be fully discussed in the

Fedeitu Legislature. Their Refonu friends in the other Provinces would
probably feel that they had not acted with that respect towanis them
which might I"^ expected, if they took up those subjects without referring

to what their feelings and views might be. If any person thought that

some subject had been omitted that ought to be there, let him reflect foi"

a moment, and he would no doubt see that such subject properly belonged

to the Federal Government, and that it would not he wise to introduce

on that occasion cpestions on which variance might exist. (Hear, hear.)

On all such questions the Refonu party held the same views as of yore,

and it would be quite right for gentlemen in their speeches to give ex-

pression to their opinions on any ([uestion of the (lay. But it was a

very different thing to put deliberately in writing the principles and
measures by which, as a i)arty, they intended to be guided, and the Con-
vention would ])rol)ably feel that tin; Committee luul shown a wise dis-

cretion in the matter. (Hear, hear.) The resolutions he had read would
now be placed on the table and movwl sejmrately, in oi-der tliat they

might be delilierately discussed. (Cheers.)
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Copies of the resolutions were then handed to each member of the

Convetition.

Mr. E, Blake, Q. C, Toronto, said he hud been requested to place

lonuully before the meeting, for its adoption, the first of the resolutions

which had just ncv been read bv their friend Mr. Brown; and he

tliought it highly fitting that the proceedings of this grand council of our

party should be commenced by placing on solemn record the feelings

with .Inch the party regarded the great consiitutional changes which

had been made, and the men who had accomplished those chanpes.

{Cheers.) It was, perhaps, as well, that one who had not been fortunate

enough to be in the slightest degree a participator in the accomplishment

of the great ^vork, should have been asked to propose the resolution.

Almost all the gentlemen now present had had more or less—directly or

indirectly—to do with the accomplishment of those changes. The
resolution was one wliich did not denuind disciission— and it was
fortunately the case, beciuse they had a considerable amount of work to

do. No resolution could be propounded which was in one sense more
impoi-tant than that he was about to present. It was as follows :

—

"That this Convention records its high gratification that the long and
earnest contest of the Reform party for the gr-^at principles of Represen-

tation by Population, and local control over local aflxiirs, has at last been

crowned with triumphant success ; and it claims from the people of

Upper Canada the meed of gratitude due from a just and generous people

to those who, by years of self-sacrificing labour, have peacefully achieved

great and invaluable constitutional chanf;es—the accomplishment of

which in other countries has rarely been attained except through the sad

scenes of armed revolution."

Now, if the facts here laid dinvn, to which they were asked to set the

seal of party ai»|>robation, had involved any minute detail of political

history, he s^hould have felt at once that lie was incompetent to present

himself before tlu in. But the matters embraced in the resolution had
not l>een done in a corner, but iu the blaze of day, a? d had formed the

political history of the country for many years ; they were as familiar

to them all as household woi-ds; and the conclusion they were asked to

draw from these facts was, that a meed of gratitude was clearly and de-

monstrativ \y due to the niend)ers of the Reform party. (Cheers.) The
e>'ils which lad l)een felt had wrought a radical change in the constitution

of the country. Upper Canada, preponderating over Lower Canada in

population, in wealth, and contribution to the public exchequer, had
been yoked to Lower Canada by a constitution which gave its people an
equal voice in all matters, including those which ])eculiarly aft'ected Upper
Canada itself. (Hear, hear.) That theoretical defect in the construction

of the constitution of the country would not have been so serious had it

not been foimd to work a practical injustice. It was futile to expect that

any constitution would be perfect without being theoretically defective ;

but the constitution unit'ug Upper and Lower Canada had produced
injustice under which we had lived and groaned, and whose burden we
had to hfiiT for many a long day. {Cheers.) That evil Avas an increas-

ing one. The Government originally formed was one in which there

was, at any rate, some adherence to principle ; but the evils which sub-
sequently present id themselves led at last to the Government being
carried onl)y the grossest and most open corruption. {Hear, hear.) The
Reform party had for years stoo<l up for honest government, and in spite
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the of the force of corruption arising from the possession of the public chest,

it had become impossihle any longer to answei' the demands of reason

and justice by the cry oi "Call in the members!" {Cheers and laughter.)

Then ensued a crisis in the affairs of the country. It was impossible for

the ordinary administrative business to be carried on, and a new system
had to be devised. He agreed that in the new system of Govemment it

was quite possible tint corruption and extravagance would exist, and that

it was possible tluit this machine, like any other man-made machine,
would require to be worked with great caution; but no longer would they
be deprived of their Just share in the public affairs of the country. Ho
therefore asked for their ready assent to the fii-st proposition embraced
in the resolution. The second branch of the resolution was of ecpial

importance with the fii-st, and, notwithstanding what he had heard
with pain and surprise thw evening, shared, he hoped, wit^i i.very mem-
ber of that assembly, he repeated his conviction that their imanimous
voice would be in its favour. {Hear, hear.) It vi&^ no news to those

who had effected those changes. For between fifteen and iwenty years the

Reform party had been labouring for what it had at last obtained !—Repre-
sentation by Population—the control of their local interests. So long

ago as 1859, the Convention assembled in this city propounded a prin-

ciple analogous to the present one, as the only means of meeting the exi-

gencies of the case. {Applause.) Then when the .'lefonn Cabinet, known
as the Brown Dorion Government, was formed, the same view was
advocated—to give to the vespective sections the control of tuel:' local

affairs; and, at a much later period, the matter was taken up in a com-
mittee, of which Mr. Brown was a member, and it was mainly owing to his

faithful labours that the scheme had attained its present success. {Cheers.)

But it was unnecessary to talk further on tlmt topic, because no further

proof of the proposition could ])ossibly be required. The benefits

secured to the country hud been secured through tin; energetic action of

the Reform party, and they might ( laini that they had accomplished
them. The resolution referred to those who, by years of self-sacrifice,

laboured to effect those great constitutional changes, and he culled upon
the meeting to recoixl its entire voice in approl)atioB of that sentiment,

{CJieers.) It was unnecessary to refer to the many years of labour which
the leaders of the Reform X)arty had gone Ihrough to bring about this

consummation, or the faithlessness of those who had turned their l>acks

on the principles of the party.

[At this point the speaker was interrupted by the entrance of Messrs,

McDouGALL and Howlanu, who wert conducted to the platform amid
loud cheers.]

Mr. Blake then continued—He said he was ghul he had been inter-

I'upted—that the remarks he had ;vet to make should be made in the
presence of the two gentlemen Avho had now come in. {(JJieers.) It

was, as he had said, thnir alle^fiance to the principles of their ])arty

wh.'ch had induced Reform members to enter the Coalition, to effect so

great an object, and which caused them so much pain when they discov-

ered that it was by such a sacrifice alone that the measure could be carried.

Every member of the party who adopted that view did so with loathing

and bitt«niess, and felt it to be justified only by the exigencies of the occa-

sion. And as to the alleged o))ject of calling this meeting, to make Mr.
Brown the one leader of the Reform As8ociation,he thought that upon that

;Iay and that occasion, if Mr. Brown's own faithful labours for so many
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years had not Ijcen enough, wliat he tlien did should have spared him that

remark. {Load cheers.) He did not isup])nse they had, any ot them, for-

gotten the excitement produced in tlie minds of the party when those

were i)rc)C('eding, and when the dehate took place

those
negotiations

at wliich the result of was annonnced, andnegotiations

when Mr. Brown stated his view.? aiid motives and convictions

which foA'ed him to tlie cour.se hf- was tivking. Was it a

course voluntarily pursued l>y him? Was it a course into which
he wa.s otherwise tlian thrust l>y the nece.s.sities of the ca.se? No.
Eveiy step that could have been lakeii—every proposal that could have
been made in order to obviate that necessity, was made; a proposal that

outside support should be given; a proposal that Mr. Broa'N should iden-

tify himself with the measure in the most formal and public manner
possible; by ^oingasa Commissioner, for instance, to tlie Lower Provinces

or to England, or in any otlier way; a proposal that any other members
of the ])arty should join the Cabinet—these v,ei<i all rejected. Tlie terms

upon which alone the measure could be earned was, that Mr. BROwy
.should enter the Cabinet; and those terms being insisted upon by his

own party, he entered the Cabinet on that :casion. That was the

crowning act, so' far as Mr. Brown was concerned—the crowning act of

self-sacrifice connected with the achievement of those constitutional

changes. He therefore asked the meeting-—not as some new thing—not

as soiu'^'thing deserving of deliberation or dipoussion—not as something
about whicli there could be an instant's he8itai.ion, but as something
which the country, or at any rfte, the party, had long ago settled, and
Avhich they were now asked forma^y to place on record as the views of

the i)arty—he asked them to set the'r seal to the resolution.s, and to give

to those gentlemen who had achieved those objects, in the words of the

resolution, tliat meed of gratitude which was due to them from a just and
generous peo]<!e. (Loud cnmlauM.)

Mr. ^Emiiji .s iHvixt;, of Ilainilton, in fe( oiidiiig the resolution said,

tiiat it vividly reminded him of two great and important successvis which,

had been achieveil—Representation by Population, and local control

over local affairs. He would leave it to other gentlemen to address the
meeting more particularly on the foi-mer of those points; but with rfefer-

ence to the other he would utter a few remarks. Time after time,

not f)nly in Toror .i, Init at Quebec, when the united Parliament met
there, matters ir. which Upper Canada was so^ely interested, and respect-

ing which the representatives of Upper Canada voted in a large majority,

were disposed of, and the wi.sh of that majority overruled by a majority
composed of a small minority of Upper Canada and the almost imited
voice of Lower Canadaians, who neither understood our language nor
our political institutions. (Hear, hear.) Was it a ({uestion of appeal
for public works, of the administration of justice in our own courts,

the abolition of imprisonment for debt, or the useless registry offices,

extra polling places, the fixing of the coiinty tovni, an enquiry
into jniblic roads which had been sold and not paid for

—

(Hear,
hear)—or to a-estrain municipalities from going into debt beyond their

means—the regulation of mill dams—the sale of the Norfolk Shriev-
alty—in matters of this and a lik(; character, the representatives of

Upper Canada were again and again overniled by those who had
no interest m the subject beyond keeping them at defiance. And
this wac the more mortifying because under their own system they en-
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joyed many of lliusc, tlu])<fj< which Ihcy dfuit'il to the L'])iier M'ctum ol'

the Province. (Cheers.) How wtui it that tlioise ditiiculties had been

removed? He would say that it was hy a reference to constitutional

principles—hy a deternunation to act imitedly and legally within the

spirit of the British Constitution; not by violence; not as the opposite

party in 1849 and 1850 declared, by annexation

—

(Cheers)—not as a

large portion of that party })roposed, by abusing all the ])rerogatives of the

Crowni, by making every ottice from the highest juilge to the most ordi-

nary constable elective—but by argument, by showing that reasonable

reforms were asked for. (Cheerf.,) It was in a spirit of that kind tliat

the iteformers of Up])er Canada determined never to be betrayed into

an ebullition of temper, or any violence that might recoil on them here-

after. I'hat the recent successes were looked for l)y them might be
gathered by what was said in the Convention of 1859. He would read a

passage from the Address of the Convention, which would prove this. It

was headed, " The True Remedy," and the writer in substance ol)served :

—

" Dissolve the existing legislative union: divide Canada into two or more
provinces, with local executives an<l legislatures, having entire control over
every ])ublic inteivst, except thos>' and those only that are necessarily

common to all parties. Establish some central authoidty over all, with
power to administer siuli matters, and such only, as are necessarily com-
mon to the Avhole Province—let the functions of this central authority

be clearly laid down—let its powers be strictly dc'' A to discharging

these specific duties." (Cheers.) The sagacious m.m Avho drafted the

document, of which the ahove was a very brief synop-^is, could hardly
have supposed that within seven or eight years, and in this very city,

might be observed the most sati^factoi-y fulfilment of that ]irophecy.

And, if rei)oi't was ti'ue, they had succeeded so far, and e\"eu to the extent

that British CVdumbia wished to entcT- the Confederation. (Cheers.)

The resolution claimed from the p('o-|)le of Canada the laeed of gratitude

from a Just and generous })eople. dentlenicn of the jury—(loud laughter

followed t'hi^ liipms liiignc;, in mIucIi the sjieaker joined.) He was con-

tent to al)ide by the A'erdict of that meeting. ((Jhecrs.) Upper Canada
was to be allotted some 82 nu'mbers of Parliament, and the Convention
probably controlled about sixty seats. Whv should there not be one
entire sw(h'J) of the Upper Province ? Was not that the meed of grati-

tude which was due? (Hear, hear.) If tiventy seats were occupied f>y

men who, eitlun' in themselves or as the exponents of ])rinci])les, had
denied every shadow of justice to Upper Canada, was it not time that

those representatives should be swept away? (Loiul cheers.) There were
persons present from constituencies which returned members hostile to

the Reform party. That they wished to remove this blot upon their

constituencies was no doubt evidenced by their attendance, the distance

they had come, and the personal inconvenience to Avhich they had sub-

mitted. But the eyes of Canada were now directed to the small minority
of seats—the doubtful constituencies—and a meed of gmtitude would be
»lue to them if they were able to reduce the figures by one-half. (Clieers.)

The concluding part of the resolution contrasted the ])eaceable means by
which the great triumphs of Refonn ha<l 1)een acliieved, and the accom-
plishment in other countries of similar triumphs by revolution. It was
not necessary to advert to Europe, or to comparatively rare occasions in

England. Even across the border had been enacted scenes of bloodshed
before great constitutional changes \Vere wrought. Biit entirely diiferent

hud been the tone of the Reform ])ftrty. It had neverjustified any tempo-
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TaryiinDeiu«,'\v{ii,'ed iuorcler to ensurea possible I'utureand permanent good.

It had always strictly adhered to constitutional principles, and possessed

at the present moment an unsullied jjolitical reputation. The i)arty had

remained united. Occasionally, painful instances of i)er8onal defection

had occurred, in which men who had been tnisted l)y the party and put

in the vanguard, had marched over to the enemy. (Cheers.) But there

was no instance of their ever carrying the party with them. {Loud ap-

plause.) And there was hardly one such pei-son who had ever again been

elected to his seat. They made good Conservatives, and had been re-

tained high in •)ffice in that party, and lie would leave it to the meeting

to pronoiuice what sort of a party that must be, many of the leaders of

Avhich were deserters, renegades, and apostates. (CJieers.) Let this be a

lesson to others for the future. (Loud cheers.) The Reform party, how-
ever, had been faithful to itself and the country—(A Voice—And ever

will be)—and ever would be. {Lmid applause.) That they had been,

was a glorious reflection on such an occasion as that. That they had
l)een patriotic to the country was proved by the large numbers present,

of whom he would affirm that not one man had ever wavered in loyalty

to their sovereign. {Loud cheers.)

The resolution being put to the meeting, was carried by acclamation.

Hon. George Brown, who was received with loud cheers, said the

resolution Avhich had been placed in his hands was as follows:

—

Resolved,—That while the new Federal Constitution for the united

Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, doubtless con-

tains obvious defects—yet we unhesitatingly and joyfully recognize that

the measure, as a whole, is based on equitable principles, and remoA'es

the barriers that have heretofore .stood in the way of good goveniment
in this Provhice; and on behalf of the great Reform party oi Upper
(^anada, this Convention heartily accepts the new Constitution aT)out to

be inaugurated—with the determination to w'ork it loyally and patiently,

and to pn>vide such amendments as e.xperienct from year to year may
prove to be ex])edient.

Mr. BnowN, hi niovitig the above resolution, .said— 1 think, if there

are any men in this country who have cause to be ju'oud to-day, it is

those who took part in the great Reform Convention of 1859. (Cheers,)

My fi'iend, Mr. Irving, reatl from the pamphlet which contained the
address of that Convention. He reml you one ])assage from it. If he
could have read the whole of it through, you would have seen that it

pointed out all the difficulties we laboured under—the great abuses
which existed in the country, and also the remedies which ought to be
applietl to cure those abuses; and the grand remedy which was pointed
out in the address of the Convention of 1859, was that very remedy
which we are to obtain on the 1st of July, and which we meet here to-

day to rejoice over. (Cheers.) I quite admit, that any one who takes

up the Constitution that is about to be proclaimed on the Ist of July,
will undoubtedly discover blemishes in that document. But I do say
that, considering the different peoples who had to agree on the terms of

that Constitution, considering the variety of interests that had to he
blended together—the immense obstacles that had to be overcome—I do
say, considering all this, that that constitution is far more perfect

tlian any one of us in 1859 had the slightest reason to expect,

or even to hope for at this day. We could not have anticipat-
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«'(! in eight j'ears siicli an imitiense revolution as this confititution is

about to work. I am sure tlie gentlenu-n before nie—and I am hai)py

to see in this hirge assemblage a great many of the oltl familiar faces

which we saw at tliat Convention, ami (m many other well-fought iields

of the Reform party

—

(Gheerr)—I am sure if any of those gi^ntlemen will

turn back to the days of 1859, and think of the jwsition we were in then,

and the position we occupy now, they will see we have indeed cause to

rejoice over an immense victory. ((Jheers.) What was the position we
then occupied i When we met in 1859, it was to lay before tint country

a clear statement of the abuses which existed in the administration of

public affairs. It was to point out that it was perfectly unendurable,
and ruinous to the State that those al)uses should go on, and to show
what were the best remedies that could be provided. We are told now
chat our opponents are entitled to the (tredit of carrying the measure we
are aboiit to obtain. I ask you to look back to 1859, aye, and to 1858,

when the Brown-Dorion administration was formed, and to 1857 and
back to 1852, and recollect the liattle of tlie Reform party during the
Avhole of that time for the measures now so popular, and to say whether
it is not the fact that we got no assistance from those gentlemen, but on
the contrary, the most stern o])i)osition anil hostility. (Hear, hear.)

Was not the most bitter obliupiy and re])roach constantly cast on the

advocates of those very measures who had the courage and the manliness

to stand up for the rights of the p(;oplei (Hear, hear.) Will you allow
me to refer very briefly to one or two of the matters we then complained
of, in order to show how great a cliange is to he wrought by the oper-

Tition of tliis Constitution. When the (Jonvention of 1859 was assembled,

in pointing out the great injustice that Avas done to Upper Canada,
among other things we complained of with regard to the rej)resentation

of the people,was this, that, while there were three UpperCanachi members,
who sat representing a population of 155,000 souls, there were in the same
House of Assembly ten members from Lower Canada who sat for 157,-

000; and that, while there were sixteen Upper Canada members sitting

there, representing a population of 505,000 souls, there were thirty-

eight Lower Canada mend^ers representing 503,(X)0 souls. We
complained that there were thirty-nine members sitting in the
House, representing one-half of the population of united Canada,
and that there were ninety-one members sitting there for the
other half. We complained that sixty-tive of the members sat for 900,-

OtX), while the other sixty-five sat for 1,6(X),000 soiils. Any one Cduld
see that, so long as tliat system of representation continued, it was iinpos-

sible that the country could be governed in a satisfactory manner. Tlien
we complained that the taxation was laid on in a most unfair manner

—

that while we in Upper Canada paid four-fifths of the whole revenue of

the country, we were at that moment kept in a position of inferiority to

those who were paying one-fxfth of the taxation. (Hear, hear.) We
complained, also, that the syetem of taxation was not made by the people
who paid the taxes, but by the minority of the country, who paid but a
small proportion. We complained that the commercial policy of the
country was imled by those who were not so d°eoly interested in it as we
were. We complained that the administration, not merely of matters of

general concern, but of our own local altiairs, was governed, not by the
representatives of the majority, but by tlie representatives of the minority,
Avho were beaten at the polls, but found allies in the other section. We
complained that the effect on our public men was, that those who were
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ill the luiuoiily, who had been ht'iiten at the polls, were too often placed

in power; and that recreancy to thowe ])rinciple,s which Upper Canadians

desired to see can-ied out, Av^as the road to political power an<l political

success. (Hear, hear.) Then we complained that the effect on the ex-

penditure of the country was most disastrous. Whenever any proposi-

tion was made for a large and lavish expenditure of money, there was a

portion of tlu; people, and of their representatives, who could not loseby

it, because they al-'vays received u large share in the division of the

money, while they paid but a small portion of it into the public chest.

For tile same reason, we found that the effect on our public delit was
most disjvstrous, because it was clear thn*" those who had not to pay, had
no objection to increase the public debt, as they got the advantages of

the expenditure which made it up. We found ourselves in the extraor-

dinarj' position of a young people, with great natural resources, so gov-

t;rned that our expenditure far exceeded our revenue, Avith the necessary

result that our debt Avas mounting up, and our taxes increasing from
year to year by the misgoveniment and maladministration, which this

system produced. And I am bound to say this, on behalf of those gen-

tlemen in the House of Assemltly, Avho, during the last sixteen yeai-s,

have fought the battle of the people of Upper Canada, that no public

men ever deserved better at the hands of their countrymen. (Cheers.)

Yoii may search the history of every free country, and I de*y you to find

in the history of any party an instance of iiKjre indomitable determina-

tion and perseverance than that with which the Reform representatives

of the people of Upjier Canada stuck to the great ])rinciple which they
had placed on their colours and nailed to the mast-head—that of obtain-

ing just representation for the people they represented. {Cheers.) It has
been said, that in the ccnuse of this agitation we had to lop off some
Reformers. This is (luite true. Very stringent rules liad to be laid

tlown, in order to keep that great contest up to the high point it had
reached. The justification for it was that, unless this had been done, we
should not have won the victory we did. And I think the very highest

praise is due to the men Avho stood firm to their duty, and faithful to their

constituents, in s])ite of all the seductions brought to bear on them. Peo-
ple came and said to them:—"Why do yoxi sacrifice your interests in
" public life in order to go after a mere phantom \ Why don't you give
" up that nonsense about Representation by Population, and your crj'

" about no connection between Church and State, and all that sort of
" thing ? Why don't you throw all these things to the winds and come
" with us, and then you will rise in the State ?" No man likes to go into

])ublic life and be condemned to remain, year after year, in what are

called the cold shades of opposition. I speak not so much for myself.

Holding the position I did, I was swayed by conditions and reasons

which, jirobably, influencetl no other man. But I speak for those gentle-

men who stood by me during all that time, who were not, perhaps, so

])romiiiently before the public as I was. wh(j ])robably had not the same
great stake before the country either to win or to lose. I speak for

those noble men who, from 1802 to the last hour of the contest, have
stood firmly by the cause of the people of Upper Canada, and have earned
that meed of gratitude which is spoken of in this resolution. (Cheers.)

It is these men, who, fighting on year after year, almost hoping
against hope, have at length won the victoiy, and I say that we
are not only entitled to liave a sweeping Refonn victory at the polls on
this occasion, but that even the Conservative's, if they had any spark of
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Iiunesty or ])atrioti.siii

and t'oiKiiuned—tlicy

showinK now tlu-y

iil)out llit'in, would say—" These men liuve fought
)eeu dejiiived of tlu! o|»n(ntunity of

country—we will lutw j^nve lliein mi
liave lonjf

would rule the

(ipportunity of doin;^' ko." (Cheers.) After sueh a victory h.s this, which
the g.eat Reform |iarty have accomplished—talk to me and to my friends,

Mr. Mackenzie, Mr. McKellar, Mi-. Stirton, Mr. Gould, Mr. White,
Mr. Rymal, anil many others whom 1 see around me—tell us that we are

now to condescend

—

{Great and Repeated Cheers)—tell me that we are to

condescend at this day, Avhen we stjvnd Ix'fore our countiy claimiuf; credit

for one of the noblest records public men could display before a country

—that we arc^ now to go down upon our knees to Mr. John A. Macdon-
ALD ! {Ch-eat Cheering.) Tell me we are to cast reprf)ach upon every-

thing we have been doing for the last fifteen years—that it may be said

the v/hole thing we wanted was office, because no sooner did we accom-
plish this great boon for .Aiv country than we were prepari^l to make
terms with the enemy and go into a Coalition Administration ! (Cheers.)

A gentleman told you I have called this meeting in order that I might

,

be made the head of the Reform party. If, Sir, there is any large num-
))er of men in this assembly who will record their votes this night in

favour of the degradation of the public men of that party by joining a
Coalition, I neither want to be a leader nor a humble member of that

•party. (Cheers). If tliat is the lewaril you intend to givi; us
for all our services, I scorn connection wi^h you. [^Immense cheeritig.)

Go into the same Government with Mi'. Jo.ix A. ^Iacdonald 1

C Cries of "iVere?* / never !") Sir, I understood what degradation it was
to be compelled to adopt that step by the necessities of the case, by the

feeling that the interests of my country were at stake, which alone in-

duced me ever to put my foot in that Government, and glad was I when
I got out of it. None ever went into a Government with such so^e

hearts as did two out of the three who entered it on bcdialf of the Reform
party—I cannot speak for the third. It was the hai)piest day of my life

when I got out of the concern. (Cheers.) But tell me that, after we
liave gained the end, when we have bought it from our opponents by
giving them three years of office—that we shall now renew that hateful

compaci, and put John A. Macdonald at the head of the Government

!

And these gentlemen are to come in as followers—his meek followers !

(Cheers.) If that is to be the position, gentlemen, blot out your resolu-

tions, and throw your record in the fire, before you let the Reform party
take that contemptible position which this coiu'se would reduce it to.

(Loud cheers, and cries of "Never ! never !") The resolution says that

this constitution removes the barriers that have heretofore stood in the

way of good government in this Province. I say, with a full knowledge
of the almses which existed, having watched them from year to year,

and having seen the sources of them—that it is my conscientious con-

viction that this Constitution we are to have in operation next week
does provide a sufficient remedy for those evils of which we complain. I

ilo not mean a sufficient remedy, like machinery, that will run on with
nothing else but to wind it up. This is a very different kind of machin-
ery ; and I call your attention to this, that, good as it is, and usefid as

it may be, I say most imhesitatingly, that if the people do not their duty,
if they do not look after the representatives they send to the Legislature,,

and to the character of the Government that is to administer this Consti-

tution, it will be worse for Canada under that Constitution than it would
have been, without it. It extends the country, it multiplies the machin-
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ery of Govenuiient. If that measure, is worked Avisely and well, if the

people will watch it closely, if they will keep their public men up to thfc

mark, if they will see that their public men do their work properly, and
hold a healthful rein over public proceedings, then I say tliat we will

all have great, cause to rejoice that this Constitution was brought into

operation, and I can only repeat this to the men I now see before me,
and to men like them throughout the country, that we must seek to have

these carried out; and, imless you do so, depend upon it we will liave

cause for regret in the future, as in the past. Recollect that vigilance is

the price of freedom; and depend upon it, under this CcT'stitution, the

peo]>Ie require to exercise all the watchfulness they can bring to bear on
the lllachiner}^ Now, the first remedy provided in this Constitution is,

that the injustice we laboured under with regard to the representation

of the people is almost entirely swept away. When the new Constitution

comes intt> operation on Monday next, we in Upper Canada get 1 7 repre-

sentatives more than Lower Canada. We will have 82, and Lower
Canada (j5. And, looking at the rate at which the poi)idation in the two
sections has hitherto advanced, the probability is that in 1871 we will

})e entitled to 94 or 95 representatives, and that ten years later, if the

same ratio of increase in the population is maintained, Upper Canada
will have a majority in the House of Commons in the Federal Legisla-

ture. If our people, therefore, are not well governed under the new
Constitution, it will be their -own fault. (Hear, hear.) The next point

is, that this Constitution gives us entire control over our own local

affairs, and thus sweeps away one great abuse of which we form-
erly complained. Formerly, public moneys were taken out

of the public chest for certain local purposes—as, for instance, the

administration of justice, schools, and local works of different kinds.

AH this is now swept away from the public arena. There is, indeed, a

certain drawback. There is a toll to be taken from the public chest, and
given for local purposes to the different Provinces. But, instead of our
paying the largest share, and getting only the small end of it—under
this new svstem it will be gi\en back to us, divided according to popu-
lation, and a large share of the money will come to the people of Upper
Canada. (Hear, hear.) Then another advantage of this Constitution is,

that it unites with us 600,000 men of the sanie feelings and dispositions

and industrial habits with ourselves. Had it not been that in my visits

to the Lower Provinces I found that the Nova Scotians and New Bnms-
wickers were men of the closest economy, and a most industrious and
enterprising people, I would not have been so strong an advocate for this

union as I am. And I shall be much disappointed if the majority of the
representatives from the Lower Provinces are not found hand-in-hand
with the people of Upper Canada in going for measures of Reform.
(Cheers.) Another great cause of rejoicing with regard to this Constitu-
tion is, that it vindicates the position we have always held as advocates
of an entire separation between Church and State. (Cheers.) I am
proud to stand here to-day to present to you as the fruits of our sixteen

years' labours, a measure which sweeps from the general political arena
all questions of a sectarian or sectional character. (Cheers.) I think it

can be shown that in the course taken during the last sixteen years by
tha Reform party with reference to these questions, we acted on the de-
fensive. You may go to the journals of the Assembly, and examine all

the motions made, the BiUs brought in, the speeclies delivered, and I

defy you to show an instance of an oppressive act, with regard to these
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(Hear, hrnr.) We held that these (juestionH were too sacred to be made
matter of yjolitical question, and in fiyliting to y)revent their being

thrust on the political arena, it could not be helped it' hanl blows were
struck. But I am sure no one can more heartly rejoice than I do at the

success we have achieved in removing these questions from the politiail

arena, so that hereafter each Church shall stand upon its own bottom,

and find its support from its ovn\ Christian people. (Cheers.) I rejoice

too, at this success, because it opens up a way iov the return to the great

Reform party of that section of religionists in this Province, who have
been more or less seT)arated from us in con8e(jUence of those strifes. If

there is one thing that I rejoice over more than another, before I leave

the position whicli I have occupied in the Ri'fonu ])arty—it is that the

gi'ound is now cleared for their unhesitating aiul complete return to

our ranks. (Loud cheers.) After some further remarks on this pcdnt,

Mr. Brown continued:—The next great advantage we are to obtain from
this Constitution is that this Union with the Lower Provinces will pro-

vide us a route to the ocean throu''h our owii country. (Hear.) You
all know I am not one of those who believe that the United States are

longing to eat us up without pepjter or salt some tine morning. (Lamjh-
ter.) Perhaps they would like to luive us annexed; and there is no
man more heartily opposed to that, or who will struggle more energeti-

cally, or fight, should occasion aiise

—

(Loud cheers)-—in order to retain

this noble Province in connection with the British Empire, than I will.

But, Sir, while by no means fancying that there is any great fear of the

Americans coming upon us, and no great fear of their carrying their dis-

tinctive commercial policy further than they have done—^^for tliey are a

sensible people—we have taught them a good lesson, and they are

beginning to find they had the best of the reciprocity treaty, and will

soon be coming o their senses and open negotiations for its renewal—on
that policy I resigned, and not many months will elapse before you will

see that that policy is the true one. While believing all that, I am
firmly convinced that no country ought to be dependent on another
when there is a wav of making it dependent only upon itself. There-
fore^ with the kindest feelings towards the United States, and the most
earnest desire to continue in friendly—the most intimate—relations with
them, yet I say it is a very good thing to have a road through our own
country to the ocean—a very good thing. (Cheers.) It may be that

this will cost us a considerable sum of money; but I do say, that if you
send right men to represent you in Parliament—if you take care that

there is no Coalition Government, but that the Government Is placed in

the hands of men of the same principles and interests as yourselves,

then, I tell you, that that railroad can be built for a very small sum of

money in comparison with that now talked of. But if, upon the other

hand,you put it into the hands of Mr. J.A.Macdo ALD,with fourReformers,
if you like, from the Lower Provinces—I care not whether two or three Re-
formers go in from Upper Canada— "f these Reformers were as pure as the
driven snow, and as deteirmined and upright men as ever stood upon the
earth, I tell you—they may say a great deal possibly before the elections

—

but I tell you, that when the elections are over, that the Intercolonial Rail-

way w-ill be made the blackest sight you ever saw in this world. (Cheers.)

What is the talk now? It wiU not be before the elections; bi^t observe
—the elections once over, and Mr. Jno. A. Macdonald posted there as

Prime Minister, with the enormous poAyer he ^^ill wield as Prime Minis-

3
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tvv—wlu'ii lie can say to Mr. this and that, "Sir, J do not want you licie

lonf,'pr; there is your office, let nu; ]>ut another in your place"—with no
upjteal to the |)eo])le, },'entlemen, for five years ut'terwards—then, I tell

you, f,'entlenien, that you Avil! he houf^htaiul sold u))on this Intercolonial

Railroad as u])on everythinj,' else. (Hear,liear,) Observe what is the projiosal

here. I do n< <\ charfjie the present Administration with the intention of do-

ing this—hy no means It would l)e insane of me to charge any nieinhiT

of the Goveniment with meditating such a thing; hut we cannot avoid

hearing und reading that this great work is to be l)uilt as a Oovernment
railroad. Now, I say, that if you wisli to bring the Province to ruin,

this is the way to (lo it. I do not bring charg(!s—I cannot think that

any public man can think of such a thing; but in order to avoid

it you want a pure Governnn-nt, gentlemen, if you can get it,

and if y(m cannot, a strong, firm, niunly Opposition. (Cheers.) But
there is another great advantage to be ontained from this Con-
federation. It gives us a nuirket of 6(K),(KK) souls. IJy this recipro-

city treaty being abolished we have lost the mai-ket of the United
States to a great extent, and we shall gain another market in its place.

(Hear, hear.) While the reciprocity treaty was in existence, the Ameri-
cans were coming here and i)uying our farm produce at low prices,

carrying U down their canals and fretting the freight, storing it at

their wharves, sending their vessels with it to Halifax and St. John and
selling it there—and we allowed all this t(i be do; e. The treaty being
broken up and the Confeder.ition fonned, a new state of things will be
inaugurated, and I think we shall gain a set-off against any loss we have
suffered. I believe this is but the beginning—the ojiening up—of new
branches of trade, and that the union of the interests of the Maiitime Pro-

vinces with ours will secure us a great measure of, if not a complete n-
tum of this trade. Gentlemen, I could have detained you at great length

in reference to the advantages that will probably result from this Con-
federation; but I have s])oken already too long, and there are many gen-
tlemen to address you. There is, however, one point on which I will

say a word—the chaniiea in the Constitution that were made in England.
There is no question that these changes were of a serious character ; but,

gentlemen, when men conclude—as 1 myself did—that the measure as a
whole is a good one, the true ])lan is to allow these things to pass. Ex-
])ress your mind upon them, but accept the Constitution and try it

patiently, and as you find evils arisej apply the remedy. Let us act in
this spirit—and I believe this is the spirit hi which the Constitution will

l)e received all over these united Provinces. (Cheers.) I am quite sure,

should any of us live to have another meeting such ias this, some years
lience—and I hope some of us may be spared till that day in order
to see the working of this Constitution—if the people of this country do
their duty to themselves, watch closely public affairs, send their best men
to Parliament, and especially see that the Government is maintained on
pure, downright, party })rinciple3,—I have no doul)t, when we meet
again, "we shall lieartily rejoice over the results that have been obtained.

CLoud and long-continued applause.)
i >..

Hon. J. G. Cdrrie, of St. Catharines, rose to second the resolution.

He said they had great reason to congratulate themselves and the Reform
party on the success of the Convention, It was not often he took the advice
of the Leader. That paper, last week, advised Refonners to treat the call

with total disregard, or fo I'esjiond manfully, and represent the Avhole of
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Uppt'V f 'aitntla ; ami ho tliouj^'lit tin- latfir ailvi<'i' was wluvt wiiuMltCHt

pleasd the piuty as u wliulc. {Hair, hcur.) it was well for ])iin(i|»lfV

sak(*— it was wi'll for jtarty "^ f^'ikc—that tlicy should iin'»'t an<l hiy <lowni

a platform tor tlie juirty. Tlicy hatl licard a j^n-atdi-al in the pastof oiic-

iiuvn power—indeed, one would he aluiosl h-d to lielieve that they were
led l»y OiwiKiK Brown and the (Jlomk, but they wanted now to sluiw that,

the Ik'form juirty hud a will of its own, and could ait inde])endently.

{(Jheen.) They liad eonie to give e.\]»ression to their opinion, and Itt

them (h) it manfully, {('heern.) He was ;;la<l to s.-e that all te/tions (.1"

the Reform party were repn^sented there that ni;,'ht

—

(laiKjhti-r inul ti}i-

jdause)—ami he hoped that hefore they sejuirated they would earry tlione

resolutions with a liii)-hip-luuTah, and then j^'o forth to sweep every Tory
constitueui'y hefore them, {^'heern.) He was only called upon to refer

to the latter clause of the resolution. His position was not lik«' that of

Mr. Brown and other j,'entlemen. He (the s])euker) had thou^iht it was
necessary to submit such an inipoitaut measure as Confederation to tin;

peo))le of the country. (Vlurrn.) The Convention of IH.')!) decided that

it was ri^ht to secure the reforms demanded by the country. by a written

constitution, to l»e ratified by the jieople. Confederation was an accom-
))lished fact, and every man loyal to his countn- ami his party must
acknowledge that it was now the law of the land, and decide to give itai'air

trial, and do all in his power for the good of his country at hirge. The
leading Consen-ative papers of the Province had tried to ])ut it to the

people of Upi)er Canada that in the coming contest the (piestion was to

be ITnion or Disunion—Confeileration or Annexation. It was to lie re-

gretted that, for the sake of securing party ends, language was made us(t

of which might lead our neiglibuurs to the conclusion that a ])ortion of

our coimtiymen were disloyal. {A}>})l(mse.) When the Reform ]iarty

had the power in their hands, should they bow down an<l allow them-
selves to be manacled? ("jVo, »o.") Some said it was policy, but he

thought it would be far better to be out in the c(dd shade of opposition

than revelling in office on terms so base. {Clheer>i). Let Reformers
speak out, and few men would lea\e then to go over to tin* enemy. H'

some could not sul)scribe to the jirincii)les of their colleagues, let them
•withdraw from public life altogether, rather than become the Benedict

Arnolds of the party, {('heern).

Mr. D. Wylie, editor of the Brockville Recorder, was calleil tipon to

support the resolution, and said he had opposed Coalition throughout, and
was now opposed to Coalition. {Loud cheers). He had opposed Coali-

tion because there were but three Reforaiers to nine Conservatives, aft-

well as because an elective Upper House was taken away and substitutedJ

by a life Senate. An example of the working of a life Senate was given,

yesteitlay, when some of the members were caljed upon to support a'

Coalition with such men Jis Mr. Galt in it. (Hear, hear.) He came from

a town in the old country where they made good shawls and sterling

Reformers

—

{laughter)—and learning there to oppose long Parliaments,,

he opposed the Government on the score of its proposing that Parlia-

ment might continue live yeai's. {Hear, hear.) But though he had not

stipported the Government for these reasons, he was not opposed to Con-
federation, in itself, and would be glati to do his best to make the new
system work beneficially for the people, hoping they would before long

go back to an elective Upper House and four years' Parliaments. (Cheen.)

The resolution was ther put, and carried unanimously. *>
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Mr. I). Stirton, M. V. P., movi'd tlu- thinl ivHolution :

—

Resolved,—That (lurin)< tlu! long ami eurncst HtiugL'lc of tlio lli'foriii i»aity

for Repiesfntatiou l>,y P()j)ulali(iii, ami local control over local attuirH—ai

length liapiiily ombodiwl ni thent'W Conntitution—these rciforniH were (!Ver

flteatlily regarded a» but iiieanH to the end of Hecuring eltlcient and econ-

omical government, and of bringing to an end that long reign of reckleKs

misrule which (in the words of the great Reform (.Nmventiou of 1859), en-

tailed on the country a " heavy ])ubHc debt, burdensome taxation, great

political abuses, and universal tlissatisfaction."

He said he had been unexpectedly called \\\nm to move.' this resolution,

and would do so very brieliy. H(f tlnmght it a i)ity that old nu-n like

himself, who had to boiTow his friend, Mr. linowN'H s|iectacles, should

have to stand in the way of younger men with finer matorical abiliti's.

(Ldiufhter.) He cojigi-atulated the meeting on the large and respecta'.>le

gathering then present, one that must convince even Mr. Jameh Bkaty
himself that the Reformeis in Upper Canada were in earnest. (Cieers

and Idwjhter.) The machinery of the new government was now com-
pleted, and it was sad to think that some of those; who called thentselves

Reformers were aViout to join the Conservatives to set it in i.iotion.

(Cheers.) He had advised Mr. Brown to go into the Coalition, but he
rejoiceil that the day had come when a Coalition was no longer leiiuired,

especially a Coalition which carricnl with it such a man as Mr. John A.
Macdo:;ald. (Cheers.) He would far rather refrain from giving a factious

supi)ort to a Conservative Goveniment than give his iwsent to a Coali-

tion. After the elections, the Reformers who had gone into ihv Govern-
ment would learn their mistake. (Cheers.)

Mr. John Macdonald, M. P. P., Toronto, said that whe'i the Coalition

was fonned, he gave Mr. Brown credit for desiring to promote the best

interests of the country ; but although he liad wi irkea faithfully with
the Reform party for years, and although he sa\\ thivty or forty mem-
bers of that party su])porting the Coalition, he could not, and did not

do it. (Cheers.) He held that the only way to makt. men true, (ind keep
them true, was to draw strict jmrty lines, and thai- all Coalitions were
demoralising. (Cheers.) The result had proved this—that some men
who had called themselves Reformers had left the mnks, and were to-day

nowhere to be found, (Hear, hear.) He would rather the great body
of the Refonn party gave the ConseiTatives an outside, a generous, and
a free support in carrying good measures ; and he regretted that it was
impossible for him to act in the p ine way as those who supported the

Coalition. Ho^^'Vve^, the advantat of the great measure of Confedera-
tion were due—to whom? T.- t'le Conservatives of Upper Canada?
No. But to the Reformers of U_ per Canada ; and while he was aware
that 0, section of the press of the country would speak of this meeting
as a mere handful of illiterate men, he was never more proud of the Re-
form party of Upper Canada than he was at this moment. (Loud cheer-

ing.) He looked over the large hall, and saw on every side men of sub-

stance, of intelligence and standing in their various localities. He had
but one regret associated with the meeting. It was that Mr. John A.
Macdonald and all his confreres were not seated on the jjlatfonn. (Cheers

and laughter.) Hrd he been there, he would have found it was one thing

to assemble in Council in Ottawa, to make a place for this gentleman,
and a place for that gentleman, and another and a very different thing
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to secure for tlioMf ujipointincntH tin- t'lulonieiiu-iit of the lil)t'rul iiiiiuls of

l^pper ('iiimdii. (Loud cheern.) If lie uiKh-rMtood tlu; piirpoMc for which
tlic (Coalition was fttrmod, it w«h to i)rin^ aliout a ^ri*at conntitutionul

chanui!, and that thange luul bwn efft'Cied. He never heard, and he
defied any genth-riian to way it wan ever Htipposed, that the Coalition wax
to exist one niouient l)ey((nd the time when the ])ur])OHe for which the

Coalition was formed waH aciiftniitliMlied. ((JherrH.) What, he would
ask, waH the duty of the hour / Ihe duty of the hour undoulttedly was,

that every loyal nuiii in the country should take «uch meawures as would
l>est secuH! the coiimilidation and perpetuation of the union. And how
waa that to he done i Were he to a»K this laru«! aHnembly for u response
to this question, he knew well what it would he. Was it to be done by
u Coalition Govenuiient? (Cri/'fi of *' Nn") Had they an opportunity
of, propounding' that (|uefttion throu),'hout the variou-^ Hectionn of the

country from Haniia to C}a.sp«!, he wan artsuicd then; ' ould be in reply
one united, triuni)»hant .•^hoiit, MufHcient to frighten and deter any Re-
former who might contemplate it, from entering sucli a (jtovernment.

(Vheers.) What liad been done within the last few (lays t They had
ijeen given to undei-ntand that a Government had been formed, with Mr.
John A. Macdonald as Premier, to which three niemberH of the Re-
form party had given in their allegiance. (Hisneit, and cries of ' shame"
and " order") Now, what were th** great advant^igiw the people of Upper
Canada expected to enjoy under the new Constitution ? Were they to

be told that thowe who had purchased, with so nmi^h sacHfice, tin; rights

and privileges they now enjoyed, were to be opposed with all the might
and power of the Government if fhey refused to support a (Coalition

?

(Vheers.)

Mr. A. Mackioxzie—That won't hurt them much. ' O'^JV?-

He desired to know where those who went mto the Goveinment would
find supporters among the great Refonn party ? (('heers.) He would
like to 'see a list of the names handed up. (A'Voioe—" A. M. Smith.")

No ; he did not believe tluit. (Cheers.) He knew A. M. Smith too well

to judge him so harshly. (Cheers.) Then, as to Mr. John A. Macdon-
ALD'a consistency. As they were all awave, Mr. Ma(;donald visited

Toronto some little time ago, and an address wjxs presented to

him. But let that pass—lit pronounceti no opinion upon that. Mr.
Macdonald's reply was that they must just go on as they had been
going on, unitedly, happily, and cheertWly. Party goveniinent with it#

animosities must not oe rfesuscitated. But how did he chow his consis-

tency | He (Mr. John Macdonald) did not state what he Was about to

say as a matter of fact ; but it was generally reporttnl that, on coming ta
Toronto, he sent for one of his friends and insisted on his running as a
Conservative for the Western division. W^as that promoting the cordial

feeling which he so much desired to see carried out i (Disajyproval.)

That was a very fair sample of the support they had to expect from Mr.
John A. Macdonald. (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. John Macdonald)
must say in all fairness, and in justice to the gentlemen who had beeii

associated with the Reform party, and who were said tf) have taken posi-

tions in the new Cabinet, it was his deliberate opinion that they accepted

office for the love of office and the love of position. (Lmid cheers.) To
them it made all the difference in the world whether they should be in

or out. One could draw fancy pictures of his future prosperity in the

Government ; but if he was out, it was a different thing altogether.

(Cheers and laughter.) There was a good reason why Reformers were

f

• t

xsa
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invited to toiiii a ))art in the new Goveninieut, He douldid very Jiuidi

if Mr. John A. Macdonald, v.ith nil his ellbrts, couhl have IVunied a

]nirely Conservative (Tovernnient. A Conservative Government he (Mr.

Macdonald) conhl respect, and coukl battle with on lair grounds.

From him, as an hun;ble mend)er of the Legislature, slionld he be re-

turned to Piirliainent, a Conservative Government would always receive

fair play on their merits. But a Coalition Government, such as they
now proposed to bring al)Out, he utterly abhorred. (Loud cheenwi.)

Let these gertlemen come on Avith all their f)pposition. He mistook the

]ieo])l? of Toronto and the great body of Keformers iu Upper Canada, if

from this Convention they did not go iiome and make such a clean

sweeji as to send to the next Legislature a body of devoted and faithful

men the like of whom Canada had never seen befoiv. (Loud and con-

tinued cheerimj.)

Mr. Fraser, of Brockville, said he was one of the unfortunate pf^ople

whom Mr. McGke's manifesto had brought into such prominence—one
of his co-religionists. He was there, not as one of tlie young politicians

spoken of, who wished to air tlu'ir eloquence, l)ut to learn something for

his election cam]>aign in the Toiy riding of Brockville. (Cheers.) Per-

haps it Avas due, however, to the section of the Reform party to which
he belonged, tliat he should tsiy a word or two on the great (piestion of

the day. He should go back to his riding with pride. Fo " the first

time in his life he had stood i'ace to face with such a Reform Conven-
tion. He saw before him men Irom all parts of the Province of Ontario

—men of sterling worth, ability, age and experience, who iifter battling

for nvany yi^irs, in poAver arul out of pimer, had now nothing to retract

or regret in their i'.ast policy, and wei'e now prepared to endorse that

policy with the sign manual of No Coalition. He did not believe there

was a baker's dozen of Coalitionists in the ranks of the Reform party.

The people (jf Upi)er Canada had now got Representation by Population,

but they must have a care that the goidoi fruit did not turn to ashes.

If the Hon. Mr. McDouGALLintended to send Tories to contest the elections

against the Reform party, what becann^ of that i)rinciple ? Was not the

])rinci])le contended for in order that the Reformers might be in power ?

It was not sought for in ordei- that Mr. McDougall and Mr. Howland
should go into a Coalition and seek to gag the Reform party. The only
excuse and justification for asking for a Coalition, was that one of the

two parties Avould i)e opposed to Confederation. Which of the two par-

ties wouhl it be i The Reformers had been contending for it for years,

and could carry it out in o])position as well as in power. If the Tories

were opposed to Confederation, they must be f )ught. If Refonners
were to go into a Coalition for the purpose of conciliating them—bettei'

a thousand times for the Reformers to be in opposition. (Lond Cheers.)

He wna present as a Roman Catholic Reformer. (CJieers.) A good
many sectional cpiestions hiu arisen in the }iast, and on some points the

Catholics had betai opposed by the Ri'form party ; but he must say, and
Catholics were willing to admit, tliut the Reformers consistently canned
out *^heir ]nincij)les, and did not oppose them on sectarian gi'ounds.

{Cheers.) He could athrni, with some knowledge of the facts, that, after

all had been said, there was not a man lii'kl in higher respect among the

Roman CatJiolics than GEOR(iE Brown. (AjrplcAise.) He should go
back to Brockville more resolved thau e\ ( i to light that old Tory riding
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to tile I'lnl ; and lie lielieved, it' the Kelurm jiarty stuck together, they
would carry the elections, {(.'heen).

Mr. John McKeown, of Hamilton, was then called upon to move the
.')th Resolution. After a few remarks he read it as follows :

—

Resolved,—That Coalitions of o]iposing ])olitical parties, for ordi-

nary administrative puqiose-s, inevitahly result in tlie ahandonnif nt of

principle hy one or lioth parties to the compact, the lowering of public

morality, lavish public expenditure and wide-spread corruption :—That
the Coalition of 1864 could, only be justified on the ground of imperious
necessity, as the only available mode of obtaining just rejiresentation for

the people of Upper Canada, and on the ground tliat the compact then
made was for a specific measure and for a stipulated period, and was to

come to an end so soon as the measui'c was attained :—And while this

Convention is thoroughly satisfied that the Reibnn party has acted in

the best interests of ^he country by sustaining the Government imtil the
Confederation measure was secured—it deems it an imjierative duty to

declare that the temporary alliance- between the Reform and CVniserva-

tive parties sliould now cease, and that no Government will be satisfac-

^ -y to the people of U])per Canada wl\i';h is formed and maintained by
a Coalition of public men holding opposite political piinoiples.

Mr. McKeown then proceeded to say, that the result of Coalitions

was demoralising to public men, and he was sure the unanimous verdict

of the Convention would be against such a mode of carying on the

Government. No man has a right to abandon in one day the distinc-

tive principles to which he professed attachment all his life. When the

Coalition of 1864 was fonned, it was undersfoijd that it should cease so

soon as Confederation was secured. He believed government could not
be economically administered exce])t Vty parties. A Coalition fetters

watchful opposition, and facilitates corruption. We found it as a matter
of experience, moreover, that when Reformers entered a Coalition with

Conservatives, they remained with the Conservatives. He was satisfied

tliat if any Reform gentlemen coalesced with the Tories, they wo ild

hereafter be found among them. But argument was needless, for he
was sure that none in the Convention needed to be convinced that

Coalitions .rere bad.

Mr. James Young, of Gait, said that, as an in(iividual, he believed in

the federal principle of govenanent. John H. Cameron's idea of a

Legislative Union was absurd. Theyharl had enough of that system in con-

nection with Lower Canada, and they had reason to rejoice that their

new nationality will have for its basis a federal system of government, ot

wliich the corner stone was Representation by Population. (Applaiise.)

It was fitting that the Reformers of Upper Canada should meet as they

had done to express gratitude to that noble band of men, who, under
every difficulty, had stood np for their interests in the House of Assem-
bly. (Cheers.) Notliing in the history of refonn couhl be' pointed out

more noble than the conduct of those men who had so long refused

office and emolument to advocate thoir principles. They had seen their

supporters fall by the rt'ay, turn to the enemy, or give up in despair
;

but there was always a band to follow Mu. Brown, until to-<l.iy theii'

lianner waved in victory, and they now enjoyed the confidence and
lespect of their fellow-countrymen. (Cheers.) With reference to the

subject of Coalition, it amounted to this, that they were called upon by
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Mr. Cartier and John A. Macdonai,d, after twelve years' struggle, in

this hour of triumph, to ])lace their necks beneath their feet, anil give the

lie to nearly all their past professions. And for what was that to be

<k)ne ? For notliing l)ut to ol)tain office, /way with office for ever, if

they had to sacrifice principle to oljtain it. It was tm axiom that Coali-

tions were unjustifiable e.Kcept to secure some special object. The Coali-

tion of 1864 was formed on a proper principle and for a good purpose,

Iiut many of the acts of that Govemment were gross wrongs inflicted on
the country. He did not think Confederation would accomplish all that

its more ardent admirers expected, but it was the duty of the Refornv,

party to give it a good, fair trial. But he could not believe that a Coali-'.'

tion of parties could attain the desired end so fully as a party Govern-
ment. (Clmers.)

The Chairman said he was now reijuested to call on Hon. Mr. How-,,

LAND to address the meeting. (Crie^ for " McDouttALL.") He might
mention that Mr. Howland was the senior Minister of the Crown pre-

sent, and it was right he should address the meeting first, if he so chose.

Hon. Mr. Howland said that, when called upon this evening, he was
informed that it was the imanimous desire of this Convention that he
should be present at this meeting. He was very nmch indebted to the

Convention for paying him this compliment. Any man to whom such
an invitation was addressed could not but feel it as a compliment. He
acknowledged the imjwrtAnce and the respectability of this assemblage..,

He acknowledged the intelligence and the worth of the men who were
gathered here, and he acknowledgtid the importance that must be attach-,

_

ed to any decision to which they might come. (Hear,hear). Asamem-;^
ber, however, of the Government of this country, he had responsibilities

resting upon him, of which he should very soon be relieved. But, while
he occupied that position, he had to regard those responsibiliaes, and
could not fpeak, ]>erhHps, as freely as another who miglit get up and, ^

speak withf)ut such res|)on«ibilities re,sting upon him. He might say tU^t

"

he cordially agived with the resolutions which had been passed thiVJ fiir

by tlie meet in;;. He had as much reason as any man in this assemblage
to rejoice ov(;r the po.sition w-e occupietl to-tlay. He had aluvays actejl

with the Reform party, and, in entering the Government, had been
actuated by an honest desire to carry out such principles,imd such nieas-

ures as were for the good of the whole country. He had only, had. oije

object in viev,'. He had made great sivcrifices personally, thougli these^,

sacrifices were no more than he thought he was bound to make, in coii.r'^

sequence of the honour conferred (HI him. Ten yetvrs ago he was aske^/
to represent a portion of tlie peojde of this country. At tliat time the*'

Reform party was fighting a battle for changes in the constitiitioii of the"

country. He had quite agreed that those clmnges were necessaiy, and!

'

hatl the honour to share in the exertions made to attain the object they
hiul in view, in common with his fellow-members representing the peo-,^

})le of tliis country. He quite agree<l with the spirit of the resolution,

bearing tefstiniony to the fact that those men Avho represented this coun-
try , keformers, in pursuing so pemstently what they desired toattaiii,

,

were entitled to the thanks and respect and gratitude of the countr\>"
He would always be prepared to give them all credit in whatever posi-'

tion he might be placed, as he would always be prepared to

bear testiniouy to the tenacity with which they i)ursued their ob-

ject They had had a hard fight for it. In 1862 they succeeded in

!».
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passiiiff a voto which was regarded as a defeat by the Government of the

day. His hon. friend, Mr. Brown, was not at that time in Parliament, and
he (Mr. H.) was asked Vjy the party to whom the Governor General
thought proper to apply to assist in forming a Government on Reform prin-

ciples. He felt it his duty to respond, and he was satisfied that no hody of

men ever united with a more firm determination to remedy the evils under
which the people were labouring, and represent their interests. But,
unfortunately, they were not sustained. He could say, however, that

they brought foi'Avard and earned out what, in his opinion, was beneficial

to the country, before their position and their power of doing goval were
brc ught to an end. Then, they all knew the contest that arose, and the
narrow majorities that (*xisted in the Parliament of Canada. The resiilt

that was finally brought aboiit, as had been ably set forth that night, was
the Coalition of 1864. He now came to that point in thesti resolutions

which was of the greatest interest to himself and his colleagues. (Lauyh-
ter.) He had a few words to say with regard to Coalitions. The mere
Avord Coalition did not of itself convey an idea that warranted con-

demnation. (" Oh, oh," and laur/hter.) It was l^elieved, for exam-
ple, that the Coalition of 1864 was free from inmiorality and
was calculated to enhance the interests of the country, and that

those who went into it were fully justified in the step they took.

His definition of Coalitions was this : If they had measui-es before the

country, and one party contended for one view, while another party held

a different opinion, if a union was effected between tlie two l>y which the

liberties of th'j country were endangered, that was a great wrong, in every

sense of the word. (Cheers.) In 1864 we saw tliat there were things

necessary to be accomplished for the gof)d of the country. The Con-
sei-vatives were opposed to them, but some of them came and acknow-
ledged that it became their duty to go in with them and con.sider what
the required change should be, and it w.ls agreed that it shoidd be a
Confederation of the whole British North American Provinces, or of, at

least. Upper and Lower Canada. There was nothing immoral in that on
the part of either party. They judged that they were acting in consp?.,

nance with the wishes of the whole comitry. There liad never been an
evidence of organized opposition to this mea.-ure in Upper Canada, and
tliey, therefore, considered that tliey were doing their duty. But he
quite agreed nith the statement madi; that night that- the object for

which the Coalition was foriiiotl had b;eu effected—that the conditions

upon which it was entered inlahad Ijeea fulfilled, and that the compact
came to an end tni the first day of July, (Tremendous cheering.) On that

day tlie existence of Upper and Lower Canada as Provinces would come
to an end. Every ()ui)lic man would feel the difference—every man
holding office in a 1 administrative capacity would lose liis seat, and at

once step into a iii'W po-'ition—a position that brought witli it sometliing

that they ahould rcyoice over. (Applause.) It brings into one body tlie

four large provinces tunning what is called British North Anieiiaa,

Now, in any steps they might take they had to consider their i)osition in

reference to the people of all those prt)vinces. They (the Convention)

were there to cdnsider what they should do with regartl to theii- local

politics; but \Aum they consi<lered the interests of the Dominion as a

whole, they would have to tivke into the question the interests of the

whole of the people fonning the Confederation. He might say to them

that, until witlnn a few days,neither he nor his colleagueswere in a position

to speak definitely with regard to public affairs, because they did not
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know v.hat tliu stuti' i.A tliiiij;s would lie—wluit Govenunciit would bf

formed, and wlio callt-d on to form it. The pna'oj,rative to appoint a

gentleman to form a Government rest^s with the Crown. In the exercise

of that jnerogative, llie Governor-Genkral had seen fit to call upon the

Hon. J. A. Macdoxald to form a Goveniment, and to carry into effect

those princi])les of <,'overnment which they had lately obtained. If he
(Mr. H.) had had his way, they woiild have had sonn; chanj^es, such as

had been pointed out by preceding speakers—such as the constitution of

the Senate. In his opinion, the mode adopted for the formation of that

body was not in accordance with the federal principle upon which Con-
federation was based. (Ajyplaitse.) But they had found it impossible to

efiect the change in this respect that they desired. It would, no doubt,

work its owni cure in time. From what he saw in England, he was
satisfied there was a disposition on the part of the British people to

accord to the people of Canada anything that might tend to their welfare
;

and if they desired any changes they would be freely granted. He was
going on to say that Mr. Macuonald proposed to start the machinery of

the new Government on this principle. He (Mr. McD.) said :
—" I desire

to bring to my aid •. i^bont respect to party, gentlemen who have been
in the late Governui^ i I men who command large majorities in their

respective sections

—

{0: , ! do you ? and laughter)—and 1 feel confident

that it is only the men Wuo are best adapted for setting that machinery
in motion who sliould have the confidence of the country.'' (Laughter.)

That was Mr. Macdonald's proposition, and he accordingly called to his

councils gentlemen from Nova Scotia, from NewBnm8wick,and from these

Provinces, for that purj.>os('. Men of the highest standing, of the highest

character, and who were greatly respected in England for their influence

in this country, were called upon to assist in putting the machinery of

the new Dominion in motion. Upon being consulted by these gentle-

men, he and his colleagues were'])eifectly free to take any couree. They
had made no ])ledges, and couM have withdrawn from Mr. Macdonald
without being liable to any charge of having deserted him. They hiid

looked at the Confederation as a whole, and ui)on consulting with the

gentlemen from the Lower Provinces, they were told this :
—"At your

instance, we joined in a determination to stake our prospects as public

men " this C'onfederation. Unfortunately, we have had a much harder
battle to fight than you have, especially in Nova h«.otia ; but after a
severe struggle we have secured majorities in those Provinces, and we
now ask you, as patriotic men, not to desert us, but to assist us to fight

out the battle we have engaged in." These gentlemen tell us we cannot
go back to our people and say that His Excellency the Governor-General,
having called upon Mr. Macdonald, we decline to go into the Govern-
ment with him l»ecause he is a Conservative. Should they do that, they
would be doing a wrong to the gentlemen of the Maritime Provinces who
had supported them hitherto. Had Mr. Brown been called upon to form
the first Goveniment, they would have felt it to be their duty to join

him, rather than to raise objections because of the prominent part he had
taken in the local politics of Upper Canada. That was the position of

the gentlemen from the Maritime Provinces. Mr. Macdonald's desire

was to avoid, in the formation of the Govern?nent, the laying down of

principles which it were best to lay aside, until there should be some
definite issue l»efore the country. He desired to recognize the wealth,

ini]iortance and influence of the Province of Ontario, by giving it five

members of the Ministry, Avhile Lower ('imada got four, and the Lower
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Provinces, two ciiclu Of the iivt- memlKTs lu' calletl to his cumicils

i'rom Upper C^aiuuhj, there were threi! },'entlcnieii who reiireseiited the

Reform elenieut in U])per (.'iiiiaihi. (Hlasen.) Tii coniiectioii with that

lu; proposed to call in four Reformers from the Lowei' Provinces.

Mr. Brown—Mr. Kenxfa' is not a Refor?>iei'

!

. , , ,

Mr. HowLAXD—At all events, Avhatevcr the position of Mr. Kexxey
inif^ht lie, it was Mr. M.\cdonald's tlesire to have in his cabinet si.x men,
known all their lives to be Refoi'niers. The responsibility had l)e,en

thrown on them to decide whether they .^ll(lu!d acnuiesee or say no. He
vMr. H.) would say, as one who had acteil with tlie Reformers of Upper
Canada, that as regarded statesmanship and party tactics, no more un-
wise thing could l)e done than for that Reform party to say no to such

an offer as that, without consulting tlieir friend- in the Lower Provinces

—to say that, no niattei- how earnestly they had worlcetl at their instiince

and re(|uest, they would refuse to coalesce with them, and encourage
those in the Maritime Provinces who had placed themselves in such a
position that they Avould rather shed theii- bloud on the tVontier than
have Confederation. Wits it for them, therefore, to refuse to go into that

Government and assist such men as Mr. Tilley to carry out the object

in view? (Hisses.) He would a]i]teal to the sense of right and justice

of tliis assembly of intelligent and respectalile gentlemen, if they couhl

have any object in view other than the welfare of the country I Tlie

discussions ..'" the night had l)een carried^^n as regarded Upper Canada,
both as to the past and as to the present. (Cries of " no ! nn ! no !")

They should ccmsider what would best secure the ]tn)speriry of their

fellow-colonists as well as their own advant<ige. Whetlier it was very
AvLse to pursue a ditfei'cnt policy at the present moment, he would leave

it to them to say. He would say to them that they shoTild elect, decid-

edly, the best men in each constituenrv—men who would watch most

closely the action of the Govei'iiment. ((ln'trs.) (^)uestion< would arise

on Avhich they might dilfei-, and then- w.aiM then be nutliinu- t(i liindei'

]>arties from taking different views.

Mr. Brown—Then why not do so now .' (Laughkr and iqq}lause.)

Mr. Rowland—To do so now, wi)uld bring the Reform party of

Western Canada into antagonism with the Reformers of the Lower
Provinces, and, therefore, it would be an unwise stej). He would not

hesitate to appeal to the fairness and judgment of the country. He
believed they desired to pursue such a coui-se as they thought best, and
he would regret very much that any estrangement should arise between

those who had acted together for so many years. There were so many
things which now required miited action from tln^ jieojde of Upper
Canada, that it was to l)e regretted it should go to the world that they

were not to be satisfie<l with anything—that as soon as ihey got what
they wanted they began to agitate. (Hisses.) They were now to solve

a question of the greatest moment. The ey s of the Avorld were upon

them, and the course they were to adopt would be eagerly watched. Let

them not have it said, that before anything \vas done they wi-re going to

agitate the country—that thev were not going to live cpiietly rnvkr the

new government they had secured. He had stated the facts of the ci.s<'

in as few words as possible, and as plainly as he cimld, and he would
conchide by stating that he had taken his present course because he

believed it his duty to his country to <lo so. (Applause.)
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Mr. Adam (Jorbon asked Mr. Howlanu if ha coii«idei'etl the jjiesent

Oonvention a fair r^'inesentatiou of the Refonn paity of Upper Canada.

Mr. Howi/AND said it was iinpossihk^ for him to say. (Great laughter.)

But it presented a most i'avt)ral)le appearance. He did not know what
they were doing

—

(hisses)—and whihi he believed t)iat nearly all present

were Reformers, and had a right to be there to discuss the sul)ject8 before

the Convention, he was not prepared to give a positive answer. (Hisses.)

Hon. Mr. McDougall then rose to address the Convention, but was
received, on rising, with hisses, groans, and other marks of disjipproval,

mingled with a few cheers.

A Delegate appealed to the meeting to preserve order. They were
not treating Mr. McDoufiAtJi with the respect due to his ])osition as a
Minister of the Crown.

The Chairman said that the assembly, having invited the hon.

Member to be present, were 1)ound to hear him ])atiently, although they
might disagree with him. To hiss him (hjwn would certainly be dis-

creditable. (Cheers.) '

Mr. McDougall—I am loo old a politician. Sir, to be at all discon-

certed and disturbed by the hisses which, I am glad to say, are limited

to but a small number of pei-sons in thi.s respectable assemblage. I

have been invited here by a gentleman who stated to me and my hon.

Colleague that lie was deputed l)y this respectable Convention—respecta-

ble in point of numl)ers—respeotable in the appearance of its members,
and, so far as I know, a very fair representation of the great party called

the Reform ]mrty of Ui>per Canada. That gentleman came and said ;

we were invited, by the unanimous resolution of the Convention, tow

appear before it. (Marks of dissent.) • ...,.,1,. ,

The Chairman—The resolution was, that tickets should be sent to the

two nu-mbers of the (ruvernment, on the ground, it was stated, that they
had not received invitations. (( Iteers.)

Mr. McDocciALi—I am very sorry, then, that tliis assembly should

have have been n. isrepresented by its deputy, and that fraud should
have 1)een jiractiseci to induce Mr. Howtand and myself to come here.

We did not suppose we were invited in that manner by caixls of admis-
sion being sent to us—that were a small compliment. There ava plenty f

of people here who have had that privilege. To come to this Convention"
and to he speakers merely, was not, 1 understood, the position assigned

to us. Te are not members of this Convention. We nave not come to

this pait of the country to take part in your proceedings. We shall see

your resolves, and that ])robably is all that it would have been our duty .

or right to know upon the matter, but mo supposed it was the desire of:

,

the majority of this meeting—at least the gentlemen who waited upon
us said it was your unanimous wish—to hear from us some statement of .

our position iis puliiic men, and as, up to a i-ecent period at all events,

.

humble inenibers of the Reform party, explanations of the course we
have taken, and reasons for the course we intend to take. If I mistook
the position in which I am here, I have nothing more to say ; but if the
Convention desire to hear my remarks, I shall with pleasure proceed.

(Cheers.) Well, then, gentlemen, the history of the Reform party in

Upper Canada shows that as a party we have not always been unanimous.
You are not even all luianimous here on some tpiestions, as I can gather
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by the indiciitious ot opinion in this room. There have lieen tinxes

when Honie yentUnnen occupvin;^ i)ronunent jiositions in the lej^ishitiire,

or on the press, liave taken upon themselves to direct the course of the

party ; and other gentVmen, occu])ying enual ])rominent i^ositions, liave

taken another coiu-s . VYe have had divisions and encounters, sometimes
.icting together ut tht polls, and sometimes opposed to eacli other. Mr.
Brown, who is, of ourse, a very inHuential man in Up])er CanaiUi, and
conducts a powerful press, lias Leen found opposing imhlic men

—

some of whom I s(!e in this audience, scmie of whom I see in the gal-

lory, denouncing them, securing their defeat, an<l at other times sup-

porting them ; at one time upon one issue, at another time upon
another issue. I suppose the majority of this audience will admit
that in all these instances, when he has been tbund supporting
Tory candidates at the polls, he was acting honestly and accord-

ing to his convictions, and that he helievetl the result would he to

advance the interests of his country. 1 admit it; but his opinions on
those occasions have been difl'erent from other members of his party.

We have now come to a position in which it appears to me a (juestion of

the utmost gravity is presented to the people of Western Canada. Sir,

1 do not claim that unbounded applause which my lion, friend, Mr.
Brown, asked from you and the country for the success of the policy ot

Confederation, which it has been announced to-day you have come here

to celebrate. I have, it is true, played a very humble part in that work,
and at the same time I claim to have done what I did with a zealous

and earnest intention to give to my country a constitution that would
relieve us from difficulties under which we have laboured for many year.s.

I claim to have a desire—and I believe it will be accomplished—to give

to Upper Canada—not to tlu- Reform party only—its rights. The
Reform party as a party always has had its riglits

—

(No, no)—they must
struggle as other pailies, and they must succeed at the polls by convincing
the people tlmt their ]irinciples and their ])olicy are right. V pper Canada
as a whole. Conservative and Reform, has been denied its rights. Under
the constitution, and in the mode in which that constitution was worked,
we had not that influence in the Atlministration, we had not those laws

which, in the opinion of the representatives of Upper Canada, were de-

sirable. But the constitution which has iust been conceded to us by the

Imperial Government, will, we believe, it fairly carried out, give to us

that position and influence in the affairs of British North America, to

which we are entitled by our numbers, wealth and intelligence. (Cheers.)

Now, I am something of a practi(;al politician, and I know you have met
here for a practical purpose. I have been connected with the press for

many yeai-s, and know what is going on; and I see that the large majority

of this meeting have come here with their minds made up to pursue a

particidar course, and altirm a particular principle. I am unwilling as a

member of the Reform party to pin my political faith upon the decision

of this or any other body. I believe that the principles 1 have advocated

in the past and intend to advocate in the future are those which will com-
mend themselves to thejudgmentof themajority of U :)perCanada; and lam
prepared to carry the question to the polls, where the legitimate expres-

sion of that judgment is to be found, (ientlemen, I do not cpiarrel with

the mode in which you have been called here, but I apprehend that itcan-

notbe pretended that t^very Reform constituency is fairlyand proportionate-
ly representijd, and there can be no doubt that the (piestion, whether the

policy I and my lion, colleagues have pursued is right or wrong, will
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liiivc 1(» lit- »U'cid>'(l, not l)y ydii, l)iit l)y othi'is. As you si-iit for us to

j^ivc yo\i iiifoiinatiou, I liuvt- to siiy tliiit we aii' itvc'pai'C'd to deny the

resolution hi'loix- you. Wo dcuy that (Joalitious arc luuuoial and fairly

(ijR'ii to tlio other i'liar,v't's made a;,'aiust tlieiu—uuneeessary, iuex])edient,

' iv whatever it may he. We are i)re])ared to say that a Coalition of ]»olJtical

|iarties was uhsolutely necessary for the j)uri)ose of securinj^ to the peojtle

of this country the ^neatest boon they have ever had sime they were
con.stituted a hody politic, for without that Coalition you would not have
had that constitution which on the 1st <jf July will come into operation.

As an hiuulile architect of that constitutifju, I was proud to hear from
this ]>latfonn euloffiums passed U])on it and upon Mr. Buowx, and I yo

idong with yon in the resolves pa-ssed upon that suliject; but when you
go further, and say that a Coalition is an immoral condnnation, then I ,

conten«l that you ])ron()iuice the greatest condemnation u])on your friend

Mr. Brown that Avas ever uttered. He was tl e man of all others in this

country to give us a Coalition, such as is condemned in this resolution,

At the time the Coveniment was condemned by a majority of two, I, an
hund)le member of the i)arty, was cttered l)y the Premier of that day,

three seats in the Cabinet for myself and my fiiends. It was then said

that a Coalition was attem]tted. Wehadtrieil to govern the country and
could not, and the other ]»arty had tried and coidd not. The general

elections were just over, and there could l)e no object in appealing to the

country. Ancl, therefore, an a])])eal was ma-le to moderate men on both
sides to join together to prevent this dead h)ck in carrying on the govern-

ment. I said to Sir E. Tach::, that under the circumstances, I thought a

Coalition (Jovernment was tin- only jiossible Government, but I also said

that if Ijoiiu'd sucha Gownunentitmust be a real Coalition—that a fair

l)Ositi(m must lie given to the Liberals of both Provinces, and that if that

were done and good measures ])roposed I would be happy to join such an Ad-
ministration. Sir E.TACHKtokl me that the majority of the Liberals in Lower
Canada were rogues, demagogues, infidels, and I know not what, and
that he was f)idy prepared for a Coalition of the ])arties in Upper Canada.
Well, gentlemen, although it was a proud thing for me, a young member
of Parlianient, to have the oH'er made tome, I refused to go into the Gov-
ernment on these terms. But what did we find i We found in a few
days our friend Mr. Brown coming down to the House and declaring

that he was ready to go into a Government or form a Government or sup-

[lort a Government such as we had just condemned; and then, if a Con-
vention had been c ^ed to pass sentence on Mr, Brown, I have no doubt
nine votes out of e ery ten would have been for condemnation. But the

measure to be accomplished was considered by the House and your repre-

sentatives, one of so much importance that an agreement was come to,

and three mend)ers of the Liberal party were asked to join the Adminis-
tration, taking the place of three Conservatives who left it, for the pur-
pose of proposing a schenu^ for the Confederation of the British North
American Provinces. 1 Aveiit into the Government as one of Mr. Brown's
colleagues, and I laboured till the measure was passed, as diligently and
earnestly as it was in my ])ower to do, for the purpose of securing to the
people of this country as ])erfect a constitution as could be passed. In
the midst of our career—bei'ore tiu^ measure was safe in this country, so

far as the Maritime Provinc(;s were concerned, while I was absent from thi-

country (m a trade mission, I heard, to my astonishment, that Mr. Brown
had decided to leave the Government. {Quite rif]hf.) Some of us were
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(if (minion that it was imt ([iiiti! li^ht, ami \vi- I'lunid tluit a nmjoiity ul'

the Reform party in Piirliiiuifnt tinmnht it was not ih^ht. Wt; rt inaini'il

in the Government. We ^uid, if Mr. Brown deserts our shi > in mid-ocean
and takes the jolly lioatLeeause a storm is imminent, we nil en«leuvour to

navigate the ship and cairv the cargo safely into harhour. T Iielieve we hud
the confidence and sup])ort of tin- gi'eat majority of those with whom we had
i »een in the hal lit of acting, and whose good ojtinion we were anxious to keep.

In Enghmd, we discovered hy reading the (J i.ohe, tliat it was tlieo]>inion of

Mr. Brown thatthe Liberal memhers should leave tlie(}()vernment as soon
as the measure wa.' carried. We ventui'e(l to differ from that advice. We
knew that there tvere several imi»oi-tant questions to he settled Ity the

,

existing Government. One of these was nothing less than the constitution

of the Upper Chamber, and we thought it desirable to keep at our posts

in order to see that a fair distribution of those seats shonhl be given to

the ])arty with wliich we were associated. We found tliat it was pro-

j)osed to appoint to the Upper House senators in the proportion of one
party to the other. Now, it so liappened that at tliat time, from various

causes, the Conservatives were very nearly in the proportion of two to one
intheHoTise, or, at all events, they had the great preponderance. Now, I

ask you, gentlemen, what position the Refonn party would have been in with
a Senate, the majority (»t whom were Conservatives, and these appointed
for life, with no power in the Constitution to over-ride or add to the

number. Sir, those were the resolutions we took with us to England;
but we felt that it was not a fair interjiretation <jf the intention of the

Legislature ; although Mr. Brown remarke 1, (m the occasion of Mr.
Howland's coming into the Government, tliat there would be no diffi-

culty, but that the selections were to be made on ('(|ual teinis ; and from

that circumstance it was argued that the selections wer(- agreed to be on
the principle of equality.

Mr. Brown—Allow me to say that the hon. member is mistaken. He
forgets that, only last session, I brought the Attorney-General to book,

ancl made him state, in reply to tjuestions, that the bargain made in

1864 was that he should consult his friends and I mine, the representatives

of the Reform party doing so when I left, and that in this way we should

.select one and another till the whole tAventy-four were elected. The
Attorney-General stated that that was the baigain, and that he intended

to carry it out ; and to say that the matter was changed in England is to

affirm an impossibility.

Mr. McDouGALT.,—All I can say is—and I am stating a fact publicly,

which can be explained or established—that that was i)ot the opinion the

Governor-General formed of the resolutions or that Mr. Macdonald ex-

pressed to me when we sat down to make the selections. But, Sir, by re-

maining in the Government

—

Ijv transferring that ([uestion from England
to this country—by contending with our colleagues in Ottawa that this

w^as a fair mode of making the selections, we succeeded in obtaining

half of the representatives in the Upper House in Upper Canada. I men-
tion that circumstance not so much l)ecause of its intrinsic imitortdnce, as

l)ecause it shows that the advice the honourable gentleman gives some-
times requires modification. We felt it our rluty to remain till other im-
portant mattera were settled. I point to the conduct of this Coalition

Govenimeiit, from the time Mr. Brown joined it till now, and I defy

him to point out any acts of the Administration, since he left, more cen-

m
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suralili- or woitliy of cuiKU'innution tliun in the othor ju'iiod of that Ad-
liiiniHtriition. When the responsible duty was imposed on us of deciding

whetlit-r we would cuter the Coalition Administration ahout to he formed,

we felt ourselves hound to look at the question, not only Irom a party

pouit of view, hut from an Upper Canada and also u British ISortli

Ameiicun point of view. Mr. J. A. Macdonald, the President of

the Conference in London, was charginl hy His E.xeellency with

the duty of fonuin}.' the first Administration under the new Con-
stitution. He came to his Liberal colleagues with a pioposition. He
said: ''The policy we shall adopt will he acceptable to you; we have
talked over it, an<l tliere is no difference of opinion; but, then, is tlu! foi-

mation of MUch a Govemmcnt possible ?" Mr. Howland, Mr. Blair, and
myself, consulted first as to the justice of the proposition, assuming that

we should go into the Goveniment at all, and we came to the conclusion

that Mr. J. A. Macdonald's proposition at that time was not fair. We
contended that if it were desirable to continue the Coalition for the pui'-

pose of setting the machinery in motion, the Libeiiil ptirty shoidd have,

at least, an ec^ual representation in the Government ; and further, that

supposing five seats were given to Upper Canada, the Liberals of Upper
Canada should have three of those five, leaving two to the Conserva-

tives, For two days we believed this proposal would be declined, and
we wi're quite prepared to leave the Government ; but while matters

were in this state, the leaders of the Liberal party in the Maritime Pro-
vinces (excepting Dr. Tupper) came to us and said :

" We are Liberals
;

we have struggled for responsible government ; we are desirous of join-

ing with you ; but if you cannot come into the Government, we shall

be obK'ed to take office under Mr. J. A. Macdonai.d." Well, gentle-

men, they foresaw what the result woidd be—that the Government
would be su])jiorted by a majority of the three Eastern Provinces, and
that it Avould be shown to England and to the world that this great

remedy which Mr. BuowN and Mr. Macdonald and men of all political

parties, wise and not wi«e, had agreed to, had solved no considerable

difficulties—that Tapper Canada was not relieved from the domination of

Lower Canada, but that the disease was worse than ever. What would
have taken ])lace ? We should have had a Government resting for its

support on the Lower Provinces. You may talk of corruj)t Coalitions,

but if any Goveniment is likely to be corrupt, it is one that is figlitin"

for its existence with a narrow majority, and using all the influence and
patronage it can command to sustain itself in power. These are the cor-

rupt Governments, and these are the Governments it is not desirable to

re-establish until we have some great issues on which parties can be re-

constructed honestly and fairly, as we now desire to do. What others

may do or say is another question. I see, by this morning's Globe, that

Mr. Howland and myself are very quietly read out of the Reform party.

We are no longer members. " The die is cast." Well, Sir, I have been
denounced by the hon. gentleman many times before, and I do not know
that I have euffered much in consequence. At all events, I have pursued
the course I felt to be right notwithstanding, and I have come out, upon
the whole, pretty successfully. I am not prepared to put my hand to

the destruction of the Constitution we have just received. ("O/i, oh").

Gentlemen say, " oh, oh," but I would like to hear a reason rather than
a mark of dissent. I should like, gentlemen to study the history of the

past stniggles, and they Avould see that the whole difficulty was that a
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GovemiiR'iit ruled ITpjHT Caiiiida wliich Unpcr fiuiiidii did not yuit in

])()W('r, uud that it jmt its hand on the public jtursc in (tnler U> sccurt!

])olitical power. And now what is the position of aftiiirs to-day ? We are
undertakinj,' to build an Intercolonial Uailroail. When the (roverninent to

which I belonj,'e<l u few years a},'o ]troposed to do this, the hon. j^'entlenian

behind ine, who is takinj^ notes, ami will probably reply to my speech,
denounced it as a most atrocious thiiiL,' lo build a railroad where nobody
wanted to ^'o, thouf,di very shortly afterwards we found him ready to

build six railroads, or do an} ing that would brin^' about these consti-

tutional chan},'es, in order to <,'ive the wealthy and important section of

Western Canaila her due. Now, sui)pose the course advocated in the
(Jr-onE is followed, anil the Reform jwrty have "othin^' to do with the

(Jovernment—a Government will In- constituted in s])iteof them, and will

be supi)orted by a majority in the Le^dslature. That Government will

have this llailroad in its hand^, iifteen millions to be expended,
and one of several routes to be chosen. Mr. Macdonai :^ and his col-

lea^'ues are not so astute as they used to be—they must have lost a great

deal of their corrupt tendency

—

{ironical cheers)—if tlu-y are not able to

control the Government of the New Dominion for the next ten years, I

have no desire that they shall do so. I belltivc they lyive not got it now.
A Government will be formed consisting of seven gentlemen entitled to

be classed as Liberals, one of whom will pr()l^ably not hold a portfolio,

and six Conservatives. (Mr. Brown : "OA, o/i.'") The lum. gentleman
says " Oh, oh." I have heard thai kind of argument many times in

])ublic assemblies, and in the House of Rejjresentatives, from the hon.

member ; but it <loes not amount to much. I assert it as a fact, and let

liim disprove it il' he can. Many in this room may think that that gen-
tleman, and those who sit beside him, are much better qualified and en-

titled to have the control of the affairs of the Reform party than the gen-

tlemen, humble as they may be, who happen to have the honour at the

moment. There are, possibly, others of a different opinion ; but, at all

events, we have the position, and we intend to hold it. {Loud cheers of
irony, mid, A Voice :

" That's honest") We intend to hold it if we can.

A gentleman behind me says we cannot do it. Well, gentlemen, that

will be settled at the elections, and Ave shall then see whetlier the Re-
formers of Upper Canada are prepared to ignore the fact that under the

new Constitution there are other Provinces besides Western Canada, We
think that th.e work of Coalition is not done, but only be"un. We think

that Britis> Columbia should be brought into the Confederacy, that the

Great North Western Territory should be brought in, that Prince Ed-
ward Island and Newfoundland should be brought in. I say that the

negotiations of the terms upon which these Provinces are to be brought

in are as important, and that it is as necessary that tlie Government in

power should not be oldiged to fight from day to day for its political

existence, as when Confederation was carried up to the point we have

now reached. Those who are of a different opinion will have an
opportunity at the elections of saying so by condemning us who
think it our duty to remain in the Government, (A Voice— JFhen will

the elections take place ?) The gentleman who asks that question will

probably find this out a little sooner than lu^ desires. I can only utter

my own opinion. I think that a Government, constituted on the 1st

July, ought to be sustained or condemned by a Parliament elected by the

people as speedily as possible, giving due time for the elections to tak

4
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place. {i'hcfrH,) Now, gciitlt'Uicii, 1 <lu lU't luiow llmt iiinliT tlic lii-

<'.innstniict-i in wliicli I am plau'd it in iicccsHtiry lor uic to tlrtain you

lonj,'cr. So fur as llu'so rcsolulioiirf all! t'oiifcnu'(l, I liuvi', tor iIil' most

ttart, no olijcction t tluaii. Tlioy allirin old tiinc-woni iiiiiitiph's of the

liilKMiil party. With i'»'j,'ar(l to tlic ic-^oliitioii whidi ('omlciiiiis the Coali-

lioii, I disai^ii't' with it. I think the Coalition ou^lit not to etasi- till tlic

work Ih'^'uu uinlcr Mf. Buown's uu.ii)if('H i« cinloil. To Upper Cuiiada 1

think it wnuhl he a calamity. Before thi>i Con-^titntion was }/mnle<l to

iiH, we had ;'ev( lal alternative* liefore us. Mr. HuowN always a<lviicated

lepresentali HI hy ]>opulation, puie and simple ; hut no votes from L(»wer

Canada could he ^jot for it. Air. McCkk did once vote, under ai|U'diflca-

tion, for that jirinciple. Many ;;i'nt!enu n were of opinion that we oU|,dit

to have a disjuuctinn of the ludon hctween Upjter an<l Lower < "anada.

We had three oi- four alternatives liefore us ; Imt now those alternatives

are all ^'one. We have ii Confederation, and if tlmt Confederation faild,

what is youraltcrnative ? (A Vo'.CR

—

ll'^atililiiijtoii.) 1 don't know whe-
ther the j^'entleman who cries " Washin;,4on"' nuans it us a joke or sneer ;

hut I urn alVaid a •^wat many in the iJomiiuon are looking to Washin;;-

ton now, and that more in Western Canada would hwdv to Washington,
if, after all these things, we find ourselves -wliere we were hefore-^the

majority of Ujipei' Canada representatives despised, and the (Jovernment
resting on the coalitiim of three Eastern Pi'ovinces. I will he no i)arty to

that state of things. T h(dieve we can, aside from ]iartv, secure all the

reasonalile and fair interests of Ui>])er Canada until this work is ac-

complished. \'ou have nothing now hut a i'it—nothing hut the names
of men. No measure, no polity, is pointed <nit to the new Clovernment,
which it may not, for aught J know, he ready to suhmit to the country.

When their jiolicy is jiroduced, then, gentlemen, you will Ije in a position

to difi'er or agree, aiul you will have some i)osition on which j'ou car

light as a party. I have heard John A. Macdonald denounced. Wei
1 am no political admirer of John A. MAcnONALr). I have fought hin,

as hard as any man, and ])erhaps have given him as much trouhle as any
man in this room ; hut 1 shall do liim the. justice to say, that from the

time he entered this Govenmient he has worked loyally, zealously, ahly,

for the purpose of conf<'rring upon his country a lasting benefit. (Jentle-

men say he was forced to do so, and they may think so, if they please. I

think that if he had not been lonvinced ^hat this arrangement was a "ood
one for the country, he would have carried on the Government, and kept
his party together, and fought the battle he had fought for so many years

without going into the ('oalition, and agreeing to this arrangement. He
thought projier, with his colleagues, to join us in working out this Con-
stitution, and I know something of the labour, day and night, he has
bestowed upon it. I am ])repared to do him justice, and to say that he
and his colleagues are entitled to some share of tiie gratitude of his

country. Mr. I^rown has no right to monopolize all the credit and praise

find glory of this new Constitution. Public men of all parties have
worked for it. Talk about the Tories doing nothing ! Who cai-ried it in

Nova Scotia ? A Tory party perilled their existence by agreeing to act

with us ; and does it lie in our mouth to say that no Tory shall have
office or credit in this matter 'i Sir, Toryism and Reform, and all the

rest of it, are buried with the past. (Laughter.) We have a clear slate

—

a tabula rasa ; there is the Constitution—there is the machine—work it

We have heard that the Roman Catholics are now to work with Mr
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<>F.oHtii: Hkown, lu'ciiust' tlicif iiri- uo Imij^ii' cvritiiiM (jucH|ir»ii-j al. Insuh

iM'twiHMi tlipui ; iiikI why iii»t (Vniwrviitivi'H and Rcforiiit'i's / Nfw {[Wva-

tirmsi, I liiiVf no tlmiLt, will iiri-ic, niu! I aiii not incparcd to Miy there

slioulil not 111' parlies. 1 Ixlicvc that party government is ii iionniil

ihiii;,', and I touM start (jinstious to-ni;,'ht on which dilt'erenees may
arise. There art* eonimeicial <piestion-*—question* of free trade or pro-

tection— llie eurieney—whieli will lie Itefore lis in a short tinie.and uj)nii

thcsi' (pifstioiis nt'ws|)api:- writers and politicians all over the eoniitry

,will take sides. In the meantime, we shall shoitly have an elretion, and
the (JovernnnMit will a])peal to the cnuntry for snppoit. It will have its

friends and its foe-;, and a line will he drawn Iictween the two. I he-

iieve it will lie found that its friends will oiitnnndier its opjionents in

Wesli'.ii Canada, aiul 1 uui willin;.; to wait till the t'lecti(nis ijeiide that

(luestion. |The hou. ,','entleman re-unied jiis seat annd loud marks of

disapproval, accompanied with some slight eheerini,'.
|

It was now past midnight, and the rmim was still cruwiU'd with an
excited auditory.

Mr. MacklN'/ii; said he hud inlcialed speakin;.; in reply tti the hon-
ourahle ^eiiti"iuaii who liad just sat down; hut, at that hoi'v of the uij^ht,

he would ]iieit'r yieldin;^ to the wishes of many pres<'nt, who desii'cd to

go liome, and postpone his s]ieech till tin; following day, especially as

Mr. Brown, who had l)een refei red to personally in Mr. McDougall'h
speech, wished to make some remarks. (('/*«'/•.•<.)

Hon. (}koh(jk BmnvN— I will not detain the meeting long, ns it is

very evident to me tliat there is a veiy prevalent desire to ailjnurn the

nu'eting. We have had a long speech tmni my honourahle friend Mr.

HoWLANi), and a very long s])ei'ch fi m Mr. McI)(U(iai,i, ; hut yon will

have ohserved that then; was searcel one point hronght out Have thirf :

—

We had— first, a statement from m\ friend Mr. Howi.and, that on the

3()th of .lune the, (.'oalition comjiai't was at an eiul, iUi ' then we had
from Mr. McDoutJAi.ii an entire contradiction of this statem(ait.

{Laughter). Mr. McDouoall not only says that tin; compact is not at

an end, but he .says it i.s only lieginning

—

(laiujliter)—that you an; to

l)ring in Newfoundland, Prince Kdward Island, British Columbia, and
all the viuit territory between, ami that till all this is <lone, and everv^-

tliing smoothed down and reconciled, he and his colleagues intend to

keep office in the Coalition. {Clipcrs and lav(jhter.) Gentlemen, it i.s

quite clear that if we reach this pohit in the present generation, it is as

much iiB we could hope for ; so that I think you will se<? very clearly

what the ])osition of this question is. {Hear, hear.) On the tir.st of

July, the proclamation; on the 2nd of July, the writs ; on the 20th July,

the elections ; at all of which Mr. McDouoAi.ii and his colleagues intend

to put up Ccalition candidate.^. Now, the Coalition candidates cannot be

Reform candidates. They are not to be had on that side. They must be
Torie.0; and so the Refonn party in Upper Canada will have to tight Tory
candidates, assisted by these gentlemen to make them successful. {Cheerfi

and laughter.) Now, what is the justification of this i I ask you to say

whether these gentlemen have suggested a singh^ advantage to Upper
Canada from their remaining in the Government ? We hear much of

advantages to Nova Scotia and New Bninswick. Mr. Hovvland says

they found the Nova Scotians in a very peculiar ])osition, and that if

our friends had not gone into the Coalition, they, the Nova Scotians and
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New Bi'unswickers, would liave been in a very liunentable situation.

And so, these f,'entlenien, with that compassion and amiability which has

always characterized Mr. McDougall, kindly retain their offices—not,

mark, with a view to benefit Upper Canada, but solely with a view
to benefit Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, though they have
not one member of the Refonu ])arty f)t' LoAver Canada inchuled

in the Coalition. {Cheers and lawjhter.) Yon cannot fail to see the

ultsurdity of this argument. Mr. Tilley and Mr. Archibald say:

—

" Tills is a very awkward position ; we areReformer' id you are Reformers,

and we are natural allies." "Of course," Ave reply. " We have worked to

carry Confederation for you,'' they say; '' and ive have worked to carry it

for you," we reply. "The advantage is ecpial and mutual. We admit you
are in an awkward position, and everybody will feel sympathy for you

;

but what has that to do with us ? We won't go into the Government,
and don't you go into the Government." {Cheers). Suj^pose our friends

had said this to the Liberals of N(n'a Scotia and New Brunswick. If

these gentlemen had then st(jo(l fast, and said to John A. Macdonald,
'Go on and fill up your Cabinet," clearly, if it be true that tliere is a

Lil)eral majority in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, with their aid and
that of our staunch friends in Lower Canada, we could have put our

Reform friends into power and held them there more firmly than they
can ever be held by John A. MaCDONAld, as will be seen before many
months go round. {Hear, hear.) We have no hostility to Mr. TIx^ley

or Ml. Archibald; but our task is to carry our elections at the polls
and send a strong deputation to Parliament. If we have a majority we
will carry the House, and if we have not Ave Avill Avait till the Coalition

falls to pieces, Avhich Avill not be long; and then, Avhen the Coalition no
longer commands the confidence of the House, the Governor-General
must send for the Reformers, and do you think these gentlemen would
then refuse an alliance Avith the Reformers of Upper Canada ? Take my
word for it, gentlemen, if the Reformers of Upper Canada are true to

^hemseb'es, and stand united as they have done in the past, they hold
the balance of poAver in this Dominion. It is very true that Mr. John
A. Macdonald, Avith the unfortunate aid of our friends, may succeed in

driving a Avedge into our ranks; but it is altogetb'^'- a ^llacy to suppose

that any one party in NoAa S(;otia or NeAV Brunswick can rule the

.roost. The elections are coming on there, and iio one can tell Avhich

j)arty AviU predominate; aiul Avould it be Avise for us, before we do knoAV,

to folloAV these gentlemen, break up our ranks, and hand ourselves over

to John A. Macdonald, in the expectation that these gentlemen \A'ill

sweep those two Provinces, Avlien perhaps they Avill do the opposite thing.

The Dominion is not yet, I apprehend, formed ; and, if the Reformers
«,f Upper Canada are Avise, they Avill stand by their principles; they Avill

be prepared to go to OttaAva Avitli such strength as they can command,
and make such friends as they can with a vieAV to breaking up the Coa-

lition and forming a neAv Administration. These gentlemen say Ave shall

not succeed. It Avill be very jioor state-^manslxip, if Ave do not succeed

before long. I do not mean that you are on the very first day to run
a-muck against the Administration. Far from it. We have got relief

from one of the great abuses un let Avhich Ave formerly suftered; Ave have
got control of our local aftai'^j; and they may jmt who they like into the

Govemment, l)ut I tell you that the Ontario Legislature Avill, before the

expiration of one Avcek, rectify that. It is a very extraoi-dinary thing
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that these gentlemen do not ex]>]ain to us how this Coalition is to work
in Ontario. Are we, for the benefit of having the^e gentlemen in the
(;:!abinet for o few weeks—and de])end upon it it will not he for much
longer—not only to submit to the Fe'^oral leadership of John A. Mac-
noNALD, but to hand over Ontario to the Tories ? Tlie proposition is

absurd, after we have been labouring so long. Mr. McDougall says
they will take care our interests are protected in the future as in the
past. I would like to know whether the bargain we made with the Con-
servatives, when we went in. three to nine, has been carried out, with
regard to the patronage of the Crown ? Were these gentleman even
treated with the common respect to whi(;h they were entitled when they
were in England, or did they feel it to be their duty to address an indig-
nant memorial to the Colonial Office on the subject ?

Mr. HowLAND—You are incorrect in that statement.

Mr. Brown—Do you mean to say there was no letter of remonstrance
addressed to the Colonial Minister i

Mr. McDougall—By whom ?

Mr. Brown.—By one or other of you. {Lauyhter.) I had supposed
all was so pleasant and agreeable that you both acted together; but now
we find that there was one further on in John A. MACDONALDisJr than
my friend Mr. Rowland. (Laughter.) Gentleinen, you may talk as you
like, but this a mere dodge of Mr. Macdonald's. We have 82 seats now
in a House of 181, and three years hence we will have 12 seats more, and
are we prepared completely to surrender ourselves into the hands of such
a man ? I cannot think our friends imderstand their i)osition. The
glamour has been thrown over their eyes. (Laughter.) We are told that

the people (if England are looking to us witli great anxiety. It is right

for us to regard what the people of England are thinking about us ; but it is

more important tn know what the ])eople of Ciuiada think. Tlie Consti-

tution is framed for us, and not for the people of England. England has

given* us the Constitnti(jn, and we are to say how it is to Ite worked out.

But these gentlemen say the Reformers do not know how it should be
worked out. It h in them that all the wisdom of the party is concen-

trated, and they will carry it out for us. (Laioghter.) I have had many
extraordinary so]ihistries to discuss during my experience of the last

twenty years; but I have never been asked to discuss such a senseless

question as that raised by these gentlemen to-night. I civ.i undei-stand

that they wish to retain office; l,>ut what good are we to get from that ?

For my ow a jtart I affirm, that while I was in that Administration there

was only one way in which we could stop wrong-doing—to obtain any-

thing right was impossible—ami that was by throwing the responsibility

upon the Government and threatening to resign. That is all our friends

can do. Take my word for it, John A. Macdonald may give them
three seats in the Privy Ccmncil, but so i -rig as he keeps those true friends

of his in Lower Canada, it will signify very little to him what they do, so

long as they help him over the elections. The very day the elections are

over, he can start a ([uestion—he may do so on some Order in Council

—

which will compel them to leave the Government. He has command of

the situation, and he can do with his colleagues as he likes. 1 will not

raise a discussion respecting the cost of the new Goveniment; but Ave

have these Reformers estal)iishing a Cabinet of thirteen ministeis to do
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hall" or one-tliinl the «•(>;]<. wliich twelveiiK'H did uiidorlht.' funiuT Canadian
(loven)iiu'iit. Wi! luiv(? Mkcu away the Crcjwii Land.s, Local Public Works,
and otiu'r (U-partiiicnts ii'iini the contnd oC tlic General Govornment.
VVe luivc built u]) a Local Goxerinnent out of what we have; taken from
Ottawa; and yet tliese giiitleinen demand not only the ohl number of

niinister.s but they achl an additional one. And look how it is done. Mr.
McDougalIj says—Here aic seven Iveforiners to six Toiies; but I ])Ut

it to ynur cynmion sense—do you think John A. Macdoxald the man
to go into a Government in a minority I Depend u]K)n it, before he
made such a bar.Lcnin, he ascertained ])retty well lu)W tlie thing was to go

if he went in. The moment the elections are over, he can reduce the

number to any tigure. The monu'ut a person ditl'ers from lum, he can

say, "I liave done with you." [Hear, hear.) Suppose these gentlemen
Avere as lirm Refornun's as evei-—tliough Ave know they are going to send

I'andidates against us at tlie elections—we cannot have very strong faith

that they would be of much use to us in tliat Administration. Mr. Mc-
DouGALL talks as if it were a gi'eat thing to give us five ^Ministers foi

[Jp])er Canada, although we haAc tAvo millions of people to the six hun-
dred thiaisand of the Maritinn- Provinces, and tliey send four. I do not

lay stress <m this, because now that Ave have taken local nmtters from 'he

Central liody, the best men in tlie Dominion shouhl be taken ])y their

rank. Nor do I blame the-^e gcnilemen mud i foi' putting in thirteen.

Wlu'ii Parliament iiK.'ets ,AVe sh;ili require to call them to strict account;

but they may sho\\ that it Avas lu-cessary in ordei' to conciliate tln^ Pro-

vinces. I do not iwan to say that they cannot do tliat ; but until they

are heard on the fioor of Parliai\ient, I Avould not like to condemn them.
The story gnt's thai the salary i< tn be ^8,000; ]»ut say $o,fiO(); then-

are five men in Ontario and five in (>uebec—thirteen men in all to

do the Avork that twelve nn-n diil before. I can hardly su])])nse that tin-'

is lU'cessiir/; but Parliament cannot be far otl", and then we can discus?

the (piestioli. {He:n; hear.) They say there are three of thevii nnd four of

the LoAver Pi'oviuce men. There is Mr. Kkxxka', avIio replaces Dr.TuPPiOR,
as strong a Tory as Mr. Johx A. MAcnoNALO himself, and my owni be-

lief is that Mr. Kkxxky is as strong a Tuitfor sujipoiter as is to be found
in Nftva .Scotia. You Avill have six men Avho have voted thick and thin

together these many years. JoHX A. ALvcDONALD, Campbell, Cartier,
(lALT, Lanoevin and ('iiapais—they are not gdiugto se])arate. And Avhat

says Mr. McDougal'. ! Will you", he asks, entiiist the Intercolonial

Railway into the hands of these men ? They must have been very much
cured of their coi'rupt tendi'Ucies if yon are able to entmst them Avith it.

(Laur/htcr.)

Mr. McDougall—On your theory.

Mr. Brown—No, on your theory. 1 am free to confess that if Ave have
no greater ]ii'otection against the iorru])t tendencies of John A. Macdon-
ald than his colleague, Avho comes here to admit that he has corrupt

tendencies, lamsorry for the country. Here are six men, say,inthe Cabinet,

who are as a unit, and all they have to do is to get one out of the foui-

from the Lowt-r Provinces, and they Avill ha\ c; a majority. There might
be a division even among the Ministers from Upper Canada. John A.
Macdonald is a A'ei-y astute man, and knoAv.s Avell hoAV to play one col-

leagiu- against another; and if he does not succeed in getting one in

Upper Canada or Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, AA-hen lie Avants him,
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lit' is ii link' more stvipitl tlian he u^fd hi he wlien I was in the Ooverji-

ment. {Lnvjliter ami cheers.) Here iuc the woi'il!<, as tiikcu down by a

irieiul, with wliich Mr. McDoud'AU, ih'teiuled his leader :— •' The Hon.
Mr. Macdonald has lost much of his astuteness, and his co]]eague.s much
of their corrupt tendencies if"

Mr. McDoucalIj—I hojte there will he no attempt to put words into

my mouth, and a meaning' upon my words whieli they will nut hear, i

M'as referring to your own charges, ami your own view of the case.

Mr. Brown—There is nerfect fairness in the Imn. genth-nian's .appeal;

and I am jtrepaicd to ailui't that lie may have meant what he says, though
there are short-liaTid reporters present of all political opinions, who,
doubtless, took (hnm his words, and we shall to-moiTow or the next day
be able to read all the lion, gentleman said on the subject. He must,
however, have felt a great deal enibairassed, and if he did not say what
he meant, I am quite pirpai-ed to ailov.- bin? to retract,, and to take his

words as he iiiteiideil. {(Jheers.)

At the c.lo.se of Mr. Brown'".s speech it was luuud to he ]nm 1 o'clock,

and too late to p.roceed further with business or sjieaking. A motion to

adjourn until hail'-jiast nine the loiluwiiig day was put and cairied.

SECOND DAY.

I'RIDAY, JUNK 28TT-I, 18(-J7.

The Chair v.-n; taken by JNlr. pATRfCK ]iuniluaily al half-]i.nst!) o'clock.

The niinules of the proceedings of yesterday v.ere read ]>y the Secre-

tary, Mr. EDfJAR, and ado])ted.

The question before the Comention bi'ing tlie ado, ..ion of the lifth, or
'' No Coalition" resolution,

Mr. A. Mackenzik, M. P. P.. stepped to tlie front u'i the ]>!atlbrni, and
was received with loud cheers. He raul

place, to understand A\hat was meant by '

place to imder.stand the kind of Coi ''tinti i

mitted three year.s ago, and that hi. !

asked at the ])resent moment. He
.'^hoAv that, according to all constitutioi, d
a mean.s of carrying on the Government > i p
were not to be imderstood as im])lying anytliiu- 'hat was in

with the free ex])ression of opinion, and with the r. iin ; decoi

t was necessary, in the first

ilifiiiii. and ;n the .second

whicli the /.iity stood com-
ihe asseni of tlie party was
'leavnip in the first place to

tc! '1' was nece.ssin-

I

1 'p!e. Party le-

msi.stent

ill in di

liberation. Party was sim])lv an alliance of men having primiple" in

common, and undertaken for the jmrpose of giving them lej^isl v
effect. From the earliest times in oiu' Constitutional histo! it had 'icji

found necessary to have jiaities in existence. In Grc ; Britain, foi

imstance, the first party was organized to resist the nn-ine exerci.'ie of

power by the Crown, class legislation and ecclesiastical supremacy, while

on the other hand an o])posing jiarty maintained these doctiiiie And
let it be borne in mind, that eveiy party must be supposed ! ' irgon-

ized on s(mie ]>rinciple of general a])plication to the whol s of the

countr}'—to which all other questions are made subordine.'. Thus, hi

the United States, the first great party was fornie<l on the nature of their

Federal relations ; subsetiuently, on the ([uestion of State rights ; and.
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ultimately, negro Hlavery. In the limited time at lu« disposal, it was very

difficult to decide on what precipe ]H)ints to concentrate his remarks.

Perhaps it would he well to consider, in the first place, the precise nature

of the Coalition of 1864. Mr. McDougall last night took the gi'ound

that the resolution now before the Convention reprobated Coalition under
all circumstances. The resolution did not do so. It was a denunciation

of Coalitioris when gone into for ordinary administrative purposes.

(Hear, hear.) Wlu'n the negotiations, which resulted in forming the

(Joalition of 18(54, were undertaken, a meeting of the Reform members
was called, aiid he well recollected having an hour and a half's discussion

with Mr. McDouGALL, prior to the meeting, Avherein that gentleman
sought to combat the view he (Mr. Mackenzie) took of the position

—

which was, that we should sni)port the Government in its Confederation
policy, provided that wc^ obtained such ample securities as woidd satisfy

the country—but that Reformers should not enter the Government, but
remain outside, ])re))ared to guard the rights of the party and the rights

of the people which had been committed to their charge. Mr. McDou-
OALL took an entirely different view. That gentleman was not present
this morning, but he was sure he would not consider him (Mr. Macken-
zie) as maligning him, when he stated that the great weakness of that

gentleman's character was a fondness for the occupation of a seat on tlur

Treasury Benches. (Laui/hter and cheers.) He (Mr. Mackenzie) held
then, in the caucus and out of the caucus, that it was an exceedingly
dangerous ex])eriment for our ]>arty, under any circumstances, to enter
the Gov(»nnm'nt with John A. Macdonald and his Tory allies. He
feared the result would be that some of our party would ultimately be-

come not nnn-ely coalesced, but fused with the Tories. His fears and his

predictions ha<l been anqily realized. At the caucus, he contender! that
it was inexiiedient that any nu-ndiers of the Reform party should enter
the Cabinet. This vic-w \\as also taken Ijy Mr. McKellar, Mr. Brown,
Mr. BcRWHi.L, and others. He felt bound, however, to acxjuiesce, when
a contrary decision was arrived at—he had no (bmbt in tlu^ most perfect
good faith— by a large majority of the j)arty. The view they took of it

was this :
" WC know Mr. .John A. MacdonaM) ; we know his whole

"policy in conducting the government of the country has been one of
" trickery all through. He has sold the people over and over again, and
" unless wv have some sterling men there to watch him, he will sell us
"again." (Hear, hear.) He (Mr. Mackenzie) admitted there was a great
deal in this argument, and that the majority of the party who voted for be-
ing represented in the Cabinet, did so, iirndy believir.g that it would accom-
plish the object. That it did accomplish the object, so far as securing the
passage of the Confederation Bill in a ])eif'i'(t shape was concerned, there
could 1)3 no (luestion ; whether we wou'd have had ec^ual security if

none of the Reform party had entered the Cabinet, was a question
which it was lu^edless to discuss now. But it would be observed that, in
all these proceedings, there was no defence attempted by a single mem-
ber of the Reform jmrty, of coalition as a piincijjle to be applicable in

the ordinary administration of affairs. Every one, from first to last,

condemned it, and every one now, he believed, condemned it, except
those who were personally reajjing the benefit from it. (Cheers.) In
connection with this there was another point to which he desired to call

attention—he referied to Mr. Brown's faithfulness in preserving intact

the interests of his party at the time of the Premier' leutli.. It would
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be recollected that the Coalition was formed under the Prenuership of

Sir E. P. Tache, who was not the leader of any party, but wa.s simply

a respectable old French Canadian gentleman, who had borne consider-

able labour in the Legislature of the country. On Sir Etienne's death,

Mr. John A. Macdonald was invited by the Govehnou-General ti>

undertake the formation of a new Administration ; but Mr. Brown said
" No. Mr. Macdonald is the leader of the Tory party—a minority in

Upper Canada—and, if he is placed in the position of Premier, I have
no security that he will not resort to some of his old tricks— I have no
security for the fulHlment of the pledges given when I entered the

Administration!" (Hear,hear.) Mr. Macdonald'^ ri'ply was—''Well,

I suppose I must yield, but you can have no objection to Mr. Cartier."
{Laughter.) To this Mr. Brown responded—" Mr. (JartierIs the leader

of the party, next to your own, that has been most opposed to Upper
Canada getting its rights. I Avill have as little secmity from Mr.
Cartier's Premiership as from your own, and on no condition will 1

submit to it, on behalf of the ]iarty I represent in the Cabinet." They
were then forced to take some other persim, some political noT)o<ly, and
Sir Narcisse Belleau was installed as Premier, and Messrs. Brown,
Cartier and Macdonald, stood on e<puil terms in the Cabinet—no one
having more power than the other ; and this we owed entirely to Mr.
Brown's tidelity to the people, antl his determination to secure justice

for them. (Cheers.) But what was the position here / Mr. Mc-
DouGALL and Mr. Rowland ]>rofessedto represent the majority of Upper
Canada in the Cabinet.—they ])rofessed to represent the largest organized

party that exists in the United Provinces—and yet by their own ailnus-

sion they never made one attempt to secure the Premiership, or even

some divided Premiership, for the representjxtives of the ileform party in

the Cabinei, All they had U) Siiy was—"•Mr. John A. ]Macdonald
made fair promises, odVn'ed us a good Itargain, and we thought w r should

take it." That was the dilierence between the two sets of men. Messrs.

McDoroAtJ, and Rowland conceded that we were the vast majority of

the i)eople of Ujiper Canada—that we would return very nearly, if not

quite, one third of the rei>resentation in the House of (Commons—and
yet not a single effort was made by these gentlemen tf) se.cure for this

large and influential party a kind of security such as Mr. Brown exacted

from and compelled his opponents to give in ISGo. {Hear, Jiear.) Mr,
McDouoALL and his friends were proclaiming thi'ough the country,

"There are no party istues now; we are all one party; let us begin

afresh, and some tpiestions will arise in the course of tinie, after the House
meets, on which Ave may reasonably differ, and then parties Avill be

formed, and the sti'ongest, of ccmrse, of these nartie:; will be entitled to

rule the country,' He (Mr. Mackenzie) held that the old issues were
not destroye<l, but still existed. (Cheers.) AVhat had been ever the

policy of the Tory })arty in this Province ? Had it not been the constant

struggle of the Reform jnirty with the Tories, to light against their en-

croachments on the rights antl ])rivileges of the people / The policy of

the Tories or the (,\)nservatives had been what their name indicated—to

conserve and preserve all old abuses—a policy of restriction and ecclesi-

astical despotism, which they would have fsustened upon us, if they had
had the power. (Cheers.) The jiolicy of Refonnei's, on the other hand,

had been to secure that every man should stand on perfectly equal terms

in the eve of the law—that no Church or other institution sliould receive

i

7t_
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Hpecial luivilej^e.s fioiii the Stati-. Tin- Conservative nolicv was lieic

wliat it was iu Euglaml, a strictly restrictive one—one tliat cramped th('

ener<;ies of tlie jieoitle. it was the same pulicy as tliat wliicli resi.sted

the I'epeal oftlie ]ienal hiws a^'ainst Koniau C'atliolicisni in Great Britain,

wliich enacted cf)rn laws to tax tlie hread of the ])eo]de—the policy

whicli woidd build uj) and ])eri)etuate a State Establishnu'nt. This
polii'V had been impoited lieic, and we had had the most deliberate,

per.dstent, and systematic attem})ts made to enjuraf't on our system the

abuses against whi(di the Liberals of Great Britain had foutfht for

centuries. It was claimed for the Tories that they had voted for the

settlement of the Clerj^y Ecserves. Yes ! and a precious settlement

they made of it. If the Reform party ever deserved credit for anything,

it was for having,' submitted to the Avrontj settlement of that (juestion,

rather tlian ]ier])etiiate an agitation whicli jnight have become dani^'orous

in our constitntionally-governed country. And yet we were told there

was no dillerence between the two jiarties. Wliile Mi'. HoWLAND was
speaking last nigli^, he (Mr. Mackex/ik) listened to him witli the

utmost attention. He was ji gentleman foi' whom he had the greatest

j)ersonal resjK-ct, and with v, hom he had often been delighted to act.

When the hon. gentleman sat down last night, he lia<l but one sentiment
for him, a sentiment of iJi'ofmind ])\ty—{hmi; hear)—and of extreme regi-ct

that one whor.i they had so greatly resynrted, should at last have fallen

from the high ])lace he liatl held in the esteem of the ]»eo]ile of this

country, ami all for the sake—according to his own statement—of kee])-

ing u]) a (Tovei'nment that would biaietit Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. What had the ))eo])le of Ujtper ('anada done, that they should
l)e sacriticed at the shrine of Messrs. TiiJ.EY and AucaiBALD—that these

gentlemen should ccmie here and dictate terms to our rejiresentatives in

the Cabinet, and that tliey should acce])t them, tn the humiliation
of our own people, v.itli whom there was not our moment's
consultation on tlie subjctt / (J'herrR.) Tlu-n as to ?.[r. Mo
DouCtATJ.'s position. {]{nu\ liair.) He admitted tVankly that Mr.
McDoroAi.i, was a bold man, an exceedingly bold man. and this

reminiled him of a little incident which ha])pened in the House of As-

sembly two oi- three years ago. Mr. Cartiek was speaking—a gentle-

man who is always very well pleased with himself, and occasionally

boasts a good deal. He said that evening, " I have great moral coiirage,

Mr. S])eakei'."' Mr. Rymal, a gentleman famous for his ])!ainand truthful

utterances, remarked, "It looks a great deal more like impudence."
(Lanf/hter). Well, nothing coidd have been more impudent than for

Mr McDouciALL to come on this platform, and tell them in the first

place that he had been brought by fraud on the part of the Convention;
and in the second place, that he could get ii majority elected in Upper
Canada in spite of them. (Hear, hear.) Mr. McDou<;all said he hehl
that the princi])les of Coalition slnmld be maintained \mtil all the Pro-
vinces of British North America were In'ought in. He (Mr. Mackenzie)
held in his hand the Ministeriid ex])lanations made at the fornmtion of

the Government of 18()4,and accepted by Mr. McDougall when he entei'ed

it, and it was there stated that the arrangement was to ccmtinue—till

when ? till the following session, to allow time for framing such a men-
sure as woidd secure the immediate fedei'ation of the two Canadas, with
])rovisions enabling the other Provinces to ctmie in at some future time.

Would Mr. McDouOAM; claim that this Government weiv au-
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tliori/x'd to udmit British Colmiiliiu and VuncDiucru jsliiud, i»r any
other Province yet to Itc toniicd in the North-West? Tlie adniis-

sioii ol" these Provinces was a new <|uesti<)n U|"'n whirli Pailianieiit

would liave to decich'. Tiiey wiiuld lie admitted, l)e had no doulit, and

ii great Ijiilisli jxiwer would lie consulidated aeross this euntinent.

But that this Ministry should have thi< power in their hands, he eiu-

]ihati('ally denied; and lie detied Mi'. ^McDoi'cjaj.k or any one else to

show thiit a.ny such arran^euient was ever eutei'ed into. It was well.

liowever. that we had a man who spoke lionestly, to speak before Mr.
McDoL"(i \i-i,. It was a ca])ital thing to get Mi'. H()Wi..\Nn up tirst. Mr.
Howi,.\Ni> said—"Certainly the agreement entered into caniint liy any
means 111' supjiosed to exleiid heyond the odth ol" this month; and, of

coxirse, on the Lst July the Coalition is at an einl." And tlie only

excuse he otlered tnr a Coalition arrangement liiing entered into, was
that it was necessary in order that Mr. An(.nii!.\i.i) "id Mr. Tu.i.i:y should

have seats in the Cahinet I It was nec-'ssary that tlie wlnJe of us shouhi
lie .sacrificed, in urder that these gentlemen and their cdUeagnes should

Ije lien ('fit ted at our expense I {(.'lii'rrA. This Convention had met to

decide what shiiuld lie the ]iolii'y of t'lie Tiefurm party heaveafter. He
Thought if there was any heacon that <lion!dguiile us in our future (.'ourse,

it was the treatnu'nt our party had received at the hands of those to

whom v.-e hail committed our ]<arfy iuteK sts. These genilcinen had
assumed to ostracize every one who did not agree witii them I He held

it was a gross insult to the Reformers of U]i]n'r Canada, that the~e gentle-

men should in the tirst instance have agreeil to go into the (VJiiiU't, and

after that, thi-it tliey should come ami ask the advice of some half a,

dozen of geiitiimen, wimm they took as rejirescuting tlu- lo'fonii ]iaity.

He did not know how many they had asked to meet tiieiu. He knew
they had not asked him. (Hjiii; li'dr.) He i inimed to have done his

share in carrying the work of Confedei'.ition, ami in Uj.holdiii'^' tlu'se men
in theCJovei'iiment while tle-x v.tie pcifectir.g ihsit woik. A::'! yet they

never a-ked his opinion about the new ainuigeinent, which yiv. iiowj.ANri

aduiittod he had entered into, and which Mr. McDorcAii, deiended.

Why .should he and others have been excluded from that invitation '.

Mr. McDoi'OAl.l. said it was because they had fi]i])osed the }.fiil!stry last

session. He (Mr. Mackkxzie) could name a number of gentlemen
who were invited to that meeting, who had opposed the Ministry

on their Confederation jmlicy. He (Mr. Mackenzie) never opjwsed

tliem on that. The only thing he opjMiscd was the introduction

of measures calculated to raise party issues, in violation of the

agreement entered into when the Ministry was formed. They asked

gentle*meii who took a leading part in opposing Confederation

to attend the meeting, but did not ask those who had ])ut their

shoulders to the wheel to help them when in ditticulties. to push

through the measure. (Hear, hear.) And what a farce it was, to pretend

to ask advice after the work Mas consuiiiniated ! They sjmke in the South

of Scotland of what was called J eddart justice. In Jedburgh they tirst

hanged a man, and then considered whether it was right they should have

done it. (Laughter). This was a similar case. He had been looking

over constitutional au*^horities on this matter, althoujjjh. of course, com-

mon sense would teach any- one that to take a ceitaiii course, and then

ask advice whether it should have been taken, was most absurd. But the

fact was, they did not summon these gi'iillenn'ii together to ask their

m
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jidvicc. Tlioy (iM)k tliu Itiill by tlic Ikhus, and suul—"We have done
thin, and if you don't toe the mark, and a^'ree to Hii])])ort uh, we will have
a man uj) aj,'ainst you in every one of your counties." They held the

knife to (he throats of these ;^^enUemen, and comjti lied three of them,
it aj)[)eared, to iro down on their knees and worshij* this ^diost of a Coali-

tion. {LaiKjliter.) Hallam, in his (Constitutional History, at ])age

77 of the second volume, laid down this ])osition, that, when
men were entrusted with the h'adership of a party, and when a new ([ues-

tion arose, on which there might he a difference of opinion, and which
they had not heen conimissioned to settle, they had no righ'. to act on
that question until tlie ]turty had heen consulted. {Hear, hear). The.se

gentlemen had never consulted their party. And this was no new thing.

Mr. McDoL'CJAij,, last winter, hefore lie went t(j England, told him he
had determined to join Mr. John A. Macdonau:). Nor was this a mere
incidental remark, ibr Mr. MiDoikjall argued the matter fully with him,
and he (Mr. Mackenzik) pointed out to him that the treachery of men
like Spence and Rohs luul hroughton them the execration of the whole of

their party, and that the same would he his (Mr. McDouciAix's) fate, if

ht^ followed the same course. Mr. Mt'DouoAl.L replied that the old

[)arty issuiis would ]>e forgotten, and that it woidd he impos-
sihle to resuscitat(( them after we got into tin; new Dominion, and
had the new system at work. The icsult was just as he (Mr. Macken-
zie) had ex]H'cted, for he had never anticipated anything else hut that

Mr. McDoUiiAi.i. would agree to enter any Government that

could l>e formed. {Hear, hear.) The Refoim \yAiiy had now to decide

<in their couise of action. Messrs. Mc'DorciALL and HowLAND had
chosen Ixildly to throw down the gauntlet, and he, (Mr. Mackenzie) for

one, would take it up. {(!heert<.) Nor should we rest contented with de-

fending ourselves. He, for one, meant to " carry the war into Africa."

{('hners.) Tliey told him that he must lie o]>poscd in Lamhton. His re-

)>ly was, tliiit he thought he could do ]H'rha|>s as much in Lanark as they

could do in Landiton. {ChcvrK.) At all events, having iteen overall

])arts of the Western Peninsula, and through some other ])ai'ts of Canada,
assisting to get the ]iarty oigani/.ed and to vindicate its ])rincii>les, he
had never yet attended a single meeting in town or country, where, on
hiving down honest, manly, straightforward ])rincii)les, you would fail to

carry the jieople with you. {t.'heers.) And he could not even dream of

such a thing as that the people of Canada West should suhmit to Mr.
McDoi:(iAi,i,'s threats, and l>ow to his dictation. {Cheers.) Who was this

gentleman that he shouM ilictate to the whole party ? He could never
forget the declaration made hy that gentleman when he accepted office in

the Macdonalu-Sicotte Government—that it Avas all very well to -advo-

cate Representation hy Population while we were in opposition, in order

to overthrow the Government; but that it would not do, after gettiiig

in, to ])ush the things we had contended for when in opposition. He
(^Mr. Mackenzie) held tbat they should return no nmn to Parliament
who was not ])repart'd to carry out in the Government the prii;ciples

advocated hy the party while in oi)position. {Cheers.) Mr. Howland,
and the other gentlemen who took otiice in the Macdonai.d-Sicotte Ad-
ministration, did not take the same ground as Mr. McDouGALL. They
said, it was better they should accept olhce, in oriler to effect some re-

form in the administration of the financial affairs of the country, eve-i

though the constitutional (piestions should stand for some time in ahey-
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jmssoil 11 resolution, which lie (Mr. JMackknzik) moved in the aiucus,

declarinj,' that these gentlemen might take otKce, hut that, whenever the

(lUestionsof Re])resentati()U ))>' Pojmlation and Sectarian Education came
up, the gentlemen in the Ministry would find their IVieiids voting against

them. They were told that, it' tliev assumed the responsihility of going
into the (iovermnent, they knew what was liel'oie them and might make
the most of it. (Heiu; hear.) He hclieved that (loveinment adminis-
tered the alfairs of the country well, hut he coiisidereil that they violated

]irinci[)le when they accepted ultice, and we had sull'ered in consecpience
ny the ]uitting hack of the Constitutional (iuestion fur some years.

{Hear, henr.) There was another point to which he must ailvert, with
regard to the position assumed l>y Messrs. McDouci.MiL and Howlan'D,
with reference to our Liheral alli(!s in Lower Canada. Could anything
be more monstrous than that those who had npjiosed Confederation,

should on that account he ostracized for all time to come in the Govern-
ment of the country / {Hear, hrttr.) To what were these gentlemen
more indebted for their present position than to the ujirightiu'ssand stern

patriotism of Mr. Uorion and his friends, who, against treiiu'udousodds,

nad advocated the Eeform cause, and stood by the Up])er Canatla Reform

Iiarty at many a critical period? {('Iiecrs.) Only Mr. Uouiox's intimates

lUCW what that gentleman had sacrificed for the good of his ])arty. And yet

these gentlemen, whohad formerly worked wiMi liim,(lelibfiately])roposetl

to kick him overboard, and to declare tliat he should never, in this new Do-

minion, have a seat in the Cabinet, because he had ojijiosed one measure,.

Mr. Douiox, at one time, might have had the Chief Justiceship of Lower
Canada. When the vacancy occurred, he (Mr. ]\Lvcken'zie) and others

of his friends urged upon him that he should have hi; reward when it

was in his power. His reply was—" I leel that the position I have held

in the Reform Party necessitates my remaining with them until our

efforts are crowned with Miccess." {Loud cheers.) He repeated, nothing
could be more infamous tin n the treatment Mr. DoRroN and his friends

were now receiving from these gentlemen. The fact was, they knew
that Mr. Dorion and his friends would not submit to a Coalition with

the Tories for ordinary administrative [lurposes, and they made this an

excuse—that they had opposed Confederation. They took no such ground
with reference to members of their ])arty who had opjjosed CV)nfedera-

tion, but whom they attempted to carry over to their side at the meet-

ing in this city the other day. {Hear, hear.) Then, as regarded Mr.

Howe and his friends in the Lower Pa-ovinces, they had a constitutional

right to oppose Federation. Every one, who believed it was likely to

injure the coimtiy, or his o\\m section of it, or that it was to interfere

with British su])remacy and lead to annexation—which was the ground
taken by Mr. Howe—had a perfect riglit to oppose it. {Hear, hear.)

But it was well known that Messrs. MoDouoall and Howland, and
John A. Macdonald, and Blair, and Archibald, and Tilley, with

Mv. Cartier and his friends, sat round a tabic; the other day in Ottawa,

to deliberate on what constituencies they could carry. Mr. Mackenzie
went on to narrate the conversation which he supposed took place on

that occasion, as to the means by which the various constituencies were

to be carried by a union between the Tories and the Ref(jrm friends of

Mr. McDougall—if he had any ; and mentioned in detail w hat had
occ^lrred in Frontenac, in the withdrawal of Sir Henry Smith, on the
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])iiiiiiisf 1)1' 11 cDiiiiiiissiouci'.^liij), as iiii ilhistiiilicii Dl'tlif Indies tlmt wfi'f

1 1) Ijc pursued. The Coiilitiou, lie Id'IievtHl, us the result of tlwisc deli-

licratidus. calculated dii carryiu;j,' 152 coustitueucies in Canada West,

altliou^^li ^\r. McDoccAi.i. liaij liad the la'c to stand up last ui^'lit and
say he rtrnilv lielieved ihev would liave a majority in Canada West.

{( hcers and hnuihlci;) Then \\v. was told thai they calculated that only

lil'tecu oi" the Koui^e party oi' Lower Canada \v«aild ^'et in. They weru tit

make the iutercoloiiij\l liailroad a means of caiTvin;,' a nund)er of the

elections. Several oi'tht; hest Hou;;i' niemhers were I'rom the district of

Quehec. ^Ir. Huor, of West Quebec ; Mr. Gaonox, of Charlevoix ; !Mr.

Cahox. of L'fsh't ; Mr. Ei;.Mri.i,AHi), of BeHcchasse ; ami Mr. I'()i;],i.'n,

of Temiscouata, all reui'eseiited districts that would he ail'ected to a

jreuter or les.s extent liy works connectiMl witli the Intercolonial llail-

Jilinisters then calculated tliat they could so work the Inten'olonial

Railway scheme that they could \i,vi these men over, and have iilty sujv

porters in Lower Canaila instead of forty-four. He (Mr. Macki^N/1k)
did not helieve they wouhl he able to do anythinj^ of the kinch He did

not Itelieve that one of tlu'se twenty-one men wouM l>e found liase

I'Uough to sell himself to the ('oalition. (Cheers.) He must ai>ohif,'ise

for liavinj^ detaineil the inci tin,^so lou;,'. {('rii'n of ''Go on. .''") He wouhl
remark, howin'er, that a more niaHuilicent assendilaj^e than this—a more
thonm^hly representative assend)la,L;e than this- had never gathered in

the halls of l-pper (.'anada. {('lu'<u•^<.) And he lielieved tluM'e was not

the sli^jhtest doulit that they would heahle to carry iVom (50 to 04 con-

stituencies a;4a:;.st these men. Let them hut])ut their shouhlers earnestly

to the woik, and pro'-ecute it to completion, and just as surely as they

were sittin.Lf here to-day, tliey would secure a majority in tlie House of

Commons, in sjtite of the attempts of these gentlemen to distract and
defeat tin; party. (Loud cheers.) He wished also to .say a word with
reference to Mr. Brown's position. It was now sixteen years since he.

and Mr. Buowx lirst got to work together in the elections in the west,

and they had woi'ked together ever since. It was a singular fact, with
reference to the tiist (^^>mnnttee formed for Mr. linowN in Lamhton, that

in a few years no tV-wev than three of its miMuhers weri; found occupying
seats l)eside him in the Legislature. During that period, he had been
cognizant of what Mr. Buown had done and sacrificed for his party, and
he hesitated not to say that no party leader was ever found in any coun-

try who had made such sacrifices and put forth such exiations as Mr.
Brown had done for the good of his ])arty. (Cheers.) There were some
j)eople who made it a matter of reproach to say—"Oh ! he is a disciple of

Brown's. Brown has nobody now but Mackenzie and McKkllar."
(Laughter.) These ]ieopl(! would find out their mistake, when the

elections came on. (CJie.ers.) But, however that might be, he would say

the man did not exist whom he would more willingly follow as his

leader—to whom he should desire to show so much respect and devotion,

knowi!>g as he did his jtatriotism and entire integrity, and knowing also

the abuse and the infamous treatment he had received both in and out of

Parliament. And" in saying that, in view of all this, he was proud to

acknowdedge INIr. Brown as his leader, he knew that he represented the

feeling of the jieople of Uj>per Canaila. (Cheers.) He saw an old gentle-

man present as one of the delegates who was at one time Warden of

Lambton, and his presence I'omiiided him of

made on the hustings on one occasion—

"

a remark that gentleman
eg to propose Mr. Brown as

li. i

1 -s'-i
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the iiifiiiln'r lor l'|i|ifr ('uiiinla." {('Im r.-< uml Idni/litrr.) Ami in u \i'rv

iiiiltortiiiil sense Mr. Hhow.n was the iiieuil'er lor rpiiei- Cnuudu, lin' no
niau ever diil tlie work lie did I'lii' Ujijier ('iiuadii, and for tlu- interests ol"

the party whitdi had ideiitllied itselC witli its invi-rres.s, {('hterif.) They
niij^ht di Her nccusi( null ly IVoni Mr. liiiowN ; l»nt no man could possilily

.show till' slightest i^'i'ound for suspicion that ifr. I'.KOWN ever jiroved uu-
tuithful to iiis trust. {(.'Iiecrtt.) Mr, Mack.icn/.ii: then leferred to Mr.
^tcD()U^Al,I/.^ challen;,'(' Imt nij,'ht to sho\v anything' the Government h ul

done, iniiiiica! with or in violation oflhe a<.(i'eenient entered into In 1<S()4,

and met the ( lialleuf^'e hv iii;-tancin;j; llie voteoi'.^4(),(lO() Imni^dit down hy
Ministers to pay, out of the public, chest, thi' Kiluries of ])er.sons who Imd
lieeiiWardeDs of Counties in Lower (Amada, and their clerks, twnty yeiiVHi

a,;,'o, .iiid which they were Hiially conipidletl to withdraw, in cousei^iience

of the opposition of thelleroriu, ami even of .sonieof theCoii .ervative im-ni-

hers of the House. Hi' concluded hy as^'ain reading the resolution which
was before the Convention, and referring to Mr. McDolujaij.'s threat,

that, resolve as tin's (."onvention might, he and his friends would carry the

elections in s]tire ol' them. lie (Mr. Mackknzik) felt that that tlireat

could safely be left to be disposed of by the gentlemen he hu^v before him,
who, he was .satisfied, re]ireseute<l a ])ower in the country tliat would set

Mr. McDoudALi; and his minions at defiance. {Lnml rlif:"rt<.)

Mr. J. V. Spohn, of Hamilton, after some preliminary remarks, said

he took it that Canadians were not the whole of British AnuTica, nor
Upper Canada the whole of Canada. It was a very important, a very
extensive, a very influential part, but then; were oihers besides Upper
Canadians wllo^e sym])atliies and opinions shniild be considered liefore

adopting any paiticular policy as to the future. He had always been a
Reformer, and always would be; Vuit he wa.s free to admit that as a party

tliey had made blunders, and he differed with many in the Convention
ami on the jilatfoini as to what their course shouhl be. They were told

by the gentlenu-n M'ho liad .spoken last night that tlu* die was cast, that

they had gone into this Coalition, and were detennined on adhering to

that policy. That might be Avrong, and he did not stand there to .justify

it at all. He spoke in bidialf of the Refonners of New Riunswick and
Nova Scotia. He took it that the Reformers o\' these Prcjvinces consid-

ered it their duty to enter into the Government, and he took it that the

Convention .should pay some defeicnte to thei]' o])inions, and not cast

them aside because they considereil it their duty to do as they had done. If

they went against these gen tlenu'U, they inevitably estranged them from
the party, and drove them to the ojiposite party. (Hisses.) U they were
told that they had gone with corruptionists, men not tit to be trusted,

how could they but drive them from them i (Several dclef/ates—''Z,e^ them

go ; they went vnthnid our consent, and may stay.") Did the Convention
consider the danger of diiving these men away ? Upper Canada had
once had allies in Lower Canada who were driven away, and what was
the consequence ? Upper Canada, for a long time, was ruled by a section

from Lower Canada ; and if they drove these men who had entered the

Government from them, Upper Canada would be placed in a similar posi-

tion—would be ruled by the Lower Provinces—no one knew how long.

He was against ccdlition as well as his liearers. (Applause.) But this

was a matter of expediency ; it was nece.«sary in order to husband the

resources and stren^'th tliev had obtained. We could not afford to cast
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the ir.cn iVoiii tlic Eastern I'roviiuTs aside nicicly bi'i'mise tlify coiisidi'i't'tl

it tlifi, 'ufy to join in ii Odvciinnciit v.itli our o])|M)ii('nts, wlioii no
priii(i]ili' was at stake cxci'pt it was the jtiiiiciple ol' <'oalitioii. It was
ackiio\vK(l},'e(l that these men I'foni the Kust were honest men. ( A voice,

"Only one"). They tliouj^ht it tlieir duty to join the Uovernment. The
(.'onvention had i»eeu told hist ni<,d»t that this was a triek of John A.
Macdoxai.d's, that it was a wed},'e put in to split the Kelorm party. He
(the Hi>eakei) (^'ranted that. And would they drive the wed},'e { (No, no!)

They were told that John A. Macdonamj was eridty and running;; and
wouM tliey nu'et it with stujiidity? If we <^'ave these ;^'ent!enien from the

Kast to know tliat we went with tlieiu in sentiment and tliat they were
one with us in the llefbrm jiarty, we would tie these {gentlemen t<» un. If

we wt)uld stand by these nu'n and let them uiKh-rstand that we had
confidence in them, we would hold them by a band strouffcr than any
other could l>e,

Mr. David McCuUiOCH, of Hamilton, said that with Mr. Spohn'h
]>ersonal opinions he had notliin;,' to do, but witli Mr. SroHN as a dele-

j,'ate lVt)m Hamilton he had .sometliinj,' to do. He rose to say that Mr.
Si'OHN, in what he had just said, did not rejiresent the Reform Associa-

tion of Hamilton, by whoiu he liad I)een sent as a delej^'atc^ to the (Jon-

vention. (Loud (ipjilause.) He rose to say that if Mr. Si'OHN had ex-

pressed himself in the Association of Hamilton as he had to the Con-
vention, lie woulil not have had the opportunity f)f beinj^ a member of

the Convention. He rose to say that Mr. Si'ohn had entirely misre-

]»resented the sentiments of the Reform i)arty of Hamilton, and that no
one could be elected to any otHce of trust in that Association who held
any sympathy with the Coalition princi])le. {Loml applause.)

Mr. John Smith, Secretary of the Reform Association of Hamilton,
said that what Mr. McCulloch had just said was ])erfectly correct.

When the (jiiestion of Coalition had recently been discussed in the Re-
form Convention of Hamilton, Mr. Spohn had been one of the most
active in opjiosing any support from the Reform ]iarty for it. The min-
utes .jf the Associati would show it ; and if he had not done so, he
would not have been elected to represent them in the Convention.
{Loud applause.)

A delegate asked if this was the Mr. Spohn who had figured in the elec-

tion of A. P. McDonai-d, in West Middlesex, to which another delegate

answered that he was the same.

On the snggesticm of Mr. Irvinc of Hamilton, the Convention re-

solved to limit the speakers in fu'i "-e to fifteen minutes each, on account
of the great .amount of business to be >lone.

Mr. Richard Taylor, of Elora, (aid that I'js one of the gentlemen avIio

had accepted office in the Coalition Go vemment, to be formed, represented

the county in which he lived, he wisiied to make some remarks. For
his own part, he contended that from a Coalition Government the Re-
form party coidd not expect such consideration as they were entitled to,

and he was sorry that these gentlemen had accepted office under such a
(jrovemment. He thought that public men were the property of the
people. These men should have consulted the people before they took
such a step. He had the sense of the meeting to elect delegates in Elora
in respect to Coalition, and it was that the party should go for a Reform

I
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(Sovt'itiiiHiit niily, and nccq)! u Toryritjvi'nmu'Jif r.itlii'i' tliiiii a (Vmlitioii

Govi'Miim'iit.

Mr. A. Diamond, of BolU'ville, rose to oliject Ui tin- pIiniMtMtloj^'y of

t}ie iVHoIiitinii iukUt tllHciisMioii, wliicli lu' tliou;,'lit did iiol conu' up to

the Htaiuliiid that ii C'imvcutioii of tliis kind sliould pass. la flic tiist

jmrt of the ri'soliiliou it \va-< .said, "tliat Coalitiuns of oji])i).-.iiij,' polilirai

parties for ordinary adinini.slialivc piirpo.st'H," &f. Now that rt-ferrfil

to only one kind of Coalitions; and he \va.s o])])o.stHl to all Coalitions, and
thon;^dit that (danst: should he slnuk out. Hi.' would ni'Xt suj;j,'tMt that

tilt' Word " int'vitalily" should he clijuii^'cd lo "ficncrally," liucausi' if left

us it was, it (ondfniiu'd the JJcfonu nn-'uhoi's of lii<' Coaliti<in (lovrrn-

nu-nt of 18B4. Whtn that Ooalitiou liml Itecn fonued, Mr. Diamond
went on to say, the party was puraly/.od, and it was not I ill most satis-

factory t'Xjdanati.in liad Ih'cu made hy thr lion. (Jkouuk liiiowN and
others, thai the jiarly j^-avi' in tluir adhi'riMR'c to it. As editor of a lle-

i'orni newspn])er he had heen uccustonnd to pittdi into Coalitions u.s de-

moralizing,', and how could he now write .he same kind of artichi.".* t^"

before? TIk' movement could only hi' juslilird hy the exiu'encies of the

(jovernuient. The country iiad l)e(n dt^noralix.ed by that Coalition, and
it was only Ity such a (Convention as tluit which was now beiuj^ held that it

could be cured. Noon*; knew this better than the Hon. (iEolUiKlilloWN',

and he had j^nt out of it as (|ui(kly a.- he could. In lespecl to the m^w
Coaliliim whiidi it w.is proposed to form, he felt some sympathy with
Mr. McDoL'<^vLL, and thou^^ht it Avould be better to couyider iiini a-

havin;^' made a political ndstukt^ in>tead of being corrupt. Bui he pre-

sumed thai Messrs. Howi.and and McDoutiAl.L could have ;,dven liellei'

reasons than they had last ni^ht, for the course they had taken. He
had been sur[irised that they did not ju.stify their touise better. He
bad supposed that they would claim thai they had xo"'; into the Coa-
lition at the reipust ui' the Reform parly, and on a jiromise to be aus-

taiiu'd by it. But Ihey made no such altempl at justitication. They ad-

mitted that they had gone into the Coalition of la04 for a delinite period

and that that ]H'i'ioil had elapsed. There was one objection to the pro-

])osed new Coalition that IkuI not yet been urged. Supposing it to be a

justitiable Coalition, Avere the llef'ormers of Canada fairly represented?

Only three of the ])iuty m U.pjnu" Canada were to enter it, and none from
Lower Canada. The only fair way to form a Coalition Covernnieiu.

ruider Confedi-ration was to gi\'e |)arties a representation in it accoi'ding

lo their respective strength in eacn Province, or to have menil)ei's of one

or the other ])arty in any Province enter it to the exclusion of the other,

according to the party which j)redominated. Mr. Diaiiond tiieu moved
his amendnu'ut, which was in the words of the resolution with the excep-

tion of the changes indicated l>y him in the preceding remarks.

Mr. Gillespie, of Picton, Prince Edward county, seeouded the

amendment, and expres.sed himself us feeling like the mover in regard to

Coalitions. He had always been opposed to tlu-m, and was completely

surprised when the Coalition of 18G4 hatl takt:n place, and Mr. IjHown
and John A. Macdonald had entered the Goverumeiit together. He
thought that tlie millennium had surely come—the lion and the lamb had
lain together, and Mr. McDocaALL was the child that led them.

{Lauqhter.) Mr. Gillespie went on to speak of the conduct of Messrs.

McDoUGALL and Rowland—the latter of whgni he pitied. He thouglit

5
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liiiu ail honest man who hati j^ot caught in one of the clevei" political

tricks of John A. Macdon,\.i,d, and he was niisttiken if tliey did not

make him a political Jonah hefore lonj,'. But he had not so much faith

in their making a Jonah of McDougall. {Applause.)

Mr. GoUDON, of North Ontario, could not see what these gentlemen

wished to ann-nd. The resohition was a very important one. He was
exceedingly glad that Messrs. McDou(;all and Howland had Leen
present at flie Convention. They hail heen very free in their assertions

that, if they were permitted to appear on that platform, they would jus-

tify their acticm antl make ail right. He had listened very attentively to

them, and lie must say they had not given the ghost of a reason for join-

ing the CoaHtion. He had put a categorical cpiestion to Mr. Rowland,
and had found that if that gentleman had learned nothing else from
John A. Macdonald, he had learned the art of circumlocution. But he
(Mr. Rowland) had acknowledged tint this was a representation of the

Reform party of Upper Canada. Re i^ad intended to ask another ques-

tion, but was preventeil by the confnsioii at the time. That (ques-

tion was, if this meeting, representing the Reform party of Upper
Canada, gave its verdict against Coalition, in what way would they be

justified in er.tering into a Coalition Government? They were placed in

such a position that they must go over, body and soul, to the Conserva-

tives, or come to the Reformers. Tlicjre was no deliat^able ground as to

the sentiments of the ]»arty in Upper Canada—the jiarty lines were now
distinctly drawn. He hoped that in the coming electiims there would bo
no confusion of principles or parties, and if Mr. McDougall carried

out his threat of running C. . 4on candidates against their candidates,

he would find that he had made a mistake. {Applause.) The position

of Mr. McDouGAiiL reminded him of a picture he had seen in the Inter-

national Exhibition. A sim})le young man was repreriented as phiying a

game of chess a<5ainst the great enemy of mankind, and it was evident

from the ])ositiovi of the men on the board and the countenances^ of the

players that the former was checkmated. He did not mean to compare
John A. Macdonald with the enemy of mankind

—

{lawjhter)—nor Mr.
McDougall to a simple young man. But he thought he was in that

position, that for $8,000 a year he was going to sell himself to the Tories.

In conclusion, the speaker referred to tlie accession of strength which the

Reforr party of Upper Canada had received since former times, and
hoped that the lesutt of that Convention would be to strengthen them
and send them back to their constituencies well grounded m the prin-

ciples they professed, and that throughout the length and breaflth ot the

new and gre^t Dominion Liberal principles wouhl hold an ascendancy
i'rom first to la?t. ,

Mr. McNaughton, of Cobourg, remarlced that the mover of the

amendment had cautioned them not to force members of the Refoi-m
party, who had entered the ministry, to go over to the opposite party. He
took it that they had gone over to that party, body and bones, and that
they should be regarded hereafter as belonging to it. {Hear, hear, and ap-

plause). At the Convention of 1859, he had expressed the detem-4|nation
<tf the Reformers of West Northumberland to punish Mi'. Sidney Smith,
their member, for going over to the opposite party : at the next election

they had done so, and v! e Hon. Mr. McDougall had assisted in doing
it, and simply on the ground that he CSmith) had deserted ^is party.

I
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Al'ter that election they hail a dinner in Coboiug to celebrate the victory

which the Reform party had achieved ; and at that dinner Mr. McDou-
OALL was one of th(! most firm in his expres.sion of a determination to

oppose John A. Macdonald, and tliat under no civcunistancte.-? could it

he right for Reformers to coalesce witli him. Wliat right had Mi'. Mc-
DouoALL to go through their constituency to oppose Sidney Smith's
election, because he had deserted his party, and now to occupy his place?
In view of the facts, they ha<l nothing to do but to treat Mr. McDouGAUi
as a humble follower of John A. Macdonald—as one of the Tor}' Coali-

tionist Corruptionist party. (Cheers). - ^
•:./',,,->

Mr. Jackson, of Newmarket, here })resented the second report of the

Committee on Arrangements, recommending that no one speak more
than ten nunutes, except by special permission of the Convention, nor
more than o!)ce on any question, unless to explain. The Re]iort was
adopted.

Mr. John Eddington, of Strr.tford, rose to ])ropose an amendment to

the amendment. He took the view that the Coalition of 1864 was un-
necessary, there being, he thought, other means available to get Upper
Canada her rights ; and, being unnecessary, it was wrong, because, in the
words of the original resolution, such (Joalitions inevitably resulted in

the abandonment of principle by one or both of the jjarties to the com-
pact. The amendment he ])roposed was the same as the original

resolution excei)t in condemning tlie C^)alition of 1864. He believed that

if the policy ot refusing to enli-r the Coalition imder any circumstances

had been followed, the country would have been in a better position to-

day. In taking office with mm wliom they had condennied, in every
Reform meeting for ten years, IJiey liad tendeil to loosen their hold on the
great Reform party, and the conseiiuence was, that now there were some
two or three men of the party who thought themselves justified in enter-

ing into alliance with their politic'il opponents. Thes(! men would not

have been brought to err so if it lia<l not been for that Coalition. He
desired to have the resolution amemled as lie had intimated, a-< a protest

of the Reformers of Ui>per Canada against all Coalitions.

Hon. Mr. Brown said he was; sure that his young frion<l, who had just

taken his seat, must admit that those who took part in the proceedings

which led to the formation of the Government of 1864 were just as

honestly desirous of doing what was light as he was ; and, indeed, he
(Mr. Brown), and a number of the party, had voted in favour of the

course wliich his friend recommended, but they had been overborne by
a vote of 26 to 11. But it was scarcely necessarv' to re-open now the

discussion of that question, as the object now was to bring together all

sections of the party. He hoped, therefore, tliat the gentleman from
Stratford, having had an opportiuiity of stating his views, would be
content with that, and not press his amendment. Mr. Brown proceeded

to read Mr. Diamond's amendment, and showed that the Coalition

principle was even laore strongly condemned, in tlie original resolution

than in the amendment. He thought the language of Mr. Diamond's
amendment weakened, instead of strengthened the case, as put in the

resolution of the (.'oramittee, and he hoped, thereff)re, that that gentle-

man would allow tlui vote to Ije taken at once on the original resolution.

{Hear, hear.) :- n-f*, V;^.' .-.. «- -.^ ^ > ^ - ..-; - ^y/w-' :

-
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Mr. DiAJioND, the mover of the fir.st ameii(Iiiieiit, cousentecl to its

withdrawal, and tiie Chairman stated that the aecund amendment also,

in consequence, fell to the ground. ; ,
^ , ,

•

The resolution was then put to the meeting. It war, as follows :

—

Resolved,—That Coalitiousi of opposing political parties, foi- ordinary

administrative purposes, inevit;ibly result in the ahandoument of prin-

ciple by one or both parties to the compact, the lowering of public

morality, lavish public expenditure and wide-spread corruyttion :—That
the Coalition of 1S(>1 could ouly be justified on the ground of imperious
necessity, as the only available mode of obtaining just representation for

the people of Upper Canada, and on the ground that the coni])act then
made was for a specilic measure and for a sti])ulated period, and was to

come to an end so soon as the measure was attained :—And while this

Convention is thoroughly satisfied that the Ileform party has acted in

the best interests of the country by sustaining the Government until the

Confederation measure was secured—it deems it an im|)erative duty to

deckue that the temporary alliance between the Keim'm and C-on-

servative parties should now cease, and tha^. no Government will be
satisfactory to the peo])le of Upper Canada which is formed and main-
tained ]iy a Coalition of public men holding opposite political principles.

The yeas lieing called for, the Convention rose en mrusse, and there was
enthusiastic and tumultuous cheering when it Avas seen that the resolution

was carried all but unanimously.

Tli(! nays being called for, three hands were held up, the meagre
display causing a good deal vif laughter.

Mr. Adam Crooks, Q.C, of Toronto, moved tlu; fouith re^iolutiou :

—

Resolved—That this Convention recalls Avith pleasure that the ]ieople

<;>f Canada liaA'e looked earnestly forward to the successful termination of

the Iiiiig struggle of the Reform ]iarly for representative rel'oiin, as a day
when tlie tax-]>ayers in all sections of the Province wouhl receive their

rightful and equitable influence in the State, and when, hy the con-

.soipient a-ci'iidancy ' f Iiefiirm principles arid Reform statesmen in the

couusds of the nati ii, tli;' scandalous almses under which the country

has so long labourc . wouhl be swept away, and a new and })etter era

inaugurated ; and tiiis Convention fully recogiuzes the grave responsi-

bility now devolving upon the Reform ])arty, by the largely increased

political influence secured to it under the new Constitution, of meeting
the just I'xpectations of the country, and of carrying into efl'ect

vigorously and promptly those numerous reforms in the practical ad-

ministration o!' ])ulilie afl'airs for which its members have so long con-

tended in the Legislature and through the press.

He agi'eed with all that had been said respecting the deep debt of

gratitu(le due to those Reformei's who had so nobly stniggled in the

jiast for the two great principles—Representation by Population and
local control of local affairs. The Refonn party liad at length, and after

a very long struggle, secured to the country a Constitution which, with
some trivial defects, might be said to meet entirely the Avants of tlie

people ; and no one could write the history of Canada Avithout ascribing

to the Reformers the great victory which they Avere noAv celebrating.

It Avas, therefore, Avith astonishment and pain that he had Avitnessed the
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previous evening the defalcation from the Rel'onn ranks of two men,
who, l)y their own words, cancelled any feeling of obligation which
would otherwise have been felt towards them l)y the party. (Hear,
hear.) It had been one of the evils of the country, that Upper Canada,
which contributed so largely to meet the burdens of the countiy, should
have been so incommensurately represented in the Legislature. For the
first time in the liistory of Canada that anomaly was about to be re-

moved. One of the great difficulties the new Government would have
to contend with was the financial difficulty. Heretofore, there had been
the toAniship, the county, and the provincial obligations to meet.
There was now added to these the cost of the Confederated Administra-
tion ; and it was most imjiortant that the utmost economy, consistent

with the proper control of affairs, should be practised. Reformers
had long contendeil for departmental reforms, and for removing the

reproach from the departments that they were a meiv refuge for in-

competent jieople of good connections, who could not earn a liA'ing in

any other way. It was most impoitant jetxlously to watcli the public

expenditure, and to keep dovii the public debt. As a candidate for the

Western division of Toronto, he was anxious that his opiidons on these

points .should be fully luiderstood. Many of his friends thoiight that he
could have CiU'ried the division without a contest V)y goinj' in upon
Coalition principles ; but he would not purchase a seat upon these

temis. One of the reasons that induced him to come forward as a candi-

date was the importance of bringing the element of principle into the

e^litical struggle. He had been shocked to hear the Hon. Mr. Mc-
OUOALL advocate principles destructive of jnire gdvernnu-nt. He

would never factiously oppose any Administration, Refonner though he
was; but there were ^Mues when to tolerate a Government was to give ui>

principle. When gi-ave natiimal interests were at stake, men of the right

stamp should be at the helm of alfuirs. {Cheers.)

Mr. Pardee, Reform candidate for Lambton, in seconding the motion,

observed that he slioidd only occupy half the time allotted to him,

although he felt an honoi'iible pride in standing there as a ca^;ididate for

the representation of Lambton. whicli had been represented l)y Mr.

Mackenzie, o"-! i of the most prominent members of tlie Reform party, anil

the prescmt able leader of that jiaity, the Hon. Mr. Brown. He contend-

ed that the Convention of 1859 had had a most important bearing on the

final passing of the Confederation Bill, and the present triumphant

position of Reformers ; all who had read the resolutions ])assed at that

Convention, must acknowledge the analogy between them and the lead-

ing principles of the Confederation Bill The present Convention would

bear equally important fruits. {Hear, hear.) It was intended to utilize

the great measure given to them, and to give life and vigour to it, which

could only T)e done by the Reform party being true to itself. The
political millennium had not yet arrived. There was as much need now
as heretofore for watchlulness on the side of the Reformers. Unless the

Government were entrusted to men of sound political morality and

principles, Confederation would be a curse instead of an advantage to

the country. There could be no doubt, however, of the result if the

Reform party ]>ursued their advantagi-. There was no necessity for a

Coalition Government. Coalitions were necessary uiuler cert^iin condi-

tions which he had not time to discuss, Init they were not necessary
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to call y uuL u (MnisLitutiou v liich had once become ''-.stal)lislK'(l. To say

that tliere was not sutHcient aljility in the party to form a Government
was ridiculous; and if the Tories couhl not construct an A<lininistration

able to j^'oveni the ((luntry, he -would go bail for it that there were men
in the Reform lanks wlio could. {Applause.)

Dr. Clarke, of Simcoo, ro^;e simply to express, liefore returning to

glorious old Norfolk, the gi'atitication he had felt in meeting witli the

Convention, conscious as he was of the immense influence it would have
upon the Reform party. As a representative from one of the oldest

Reform constituencies in Upper Ciniada, it was only light for him to

say, that the sentiments which had been expressed by one of the represen-

tatives from Hamilton would And no syi.^pathy in old Norfolk.

(Cheers.) The North Riding of Nori(.iK was true to the core on the

(question of Coaliticms. It was seeking to send as a representative to the

Legislature of Ontario a ffentleman who had been a member of the old

Coalition Government. He was sorry that that gentleman was unable,

from ill health, to be present at the Convention; lu.d he been, he would
have lieen against future Ccalitions. The Reform party were glad

to keep good men in their ranks, and for this reason he liad felt it a piti-

able spectacle to see two gentlemen of ability speak their own political

sentence, as did Mr. McDor<iAi.i- and Mr. Howland on the previous day,

Norfolk might be ilepentled on for standing by the fifteen ])lanks of the

)»latform whicli had been laid d(nvn by tlie Convention. {Checrn.)

The motion \\i\s luifuiiiiinusly adopted. The fifth resolution ha\ ing

been previously adoi»te«!,

Mr. Kknneth Mackenzie. (^*.C., moved the sixth resolution in the
following words :

Re.solvnl,—That uiic of .he fuiulaineiitid piiiv^iph's of the Ibfonn party,

now as ever, iv—the total Sfparatio)! of t'harch and State, tlic sii]>port of tlic

Clergy ofuU denoiiiinatioiis by the free coiitiibutioii.s nt' their poople, and the

recognition by the Legislature and Government of all < 'anadians as subjects of

the. Queen, and not in any sectarian capacity: The Convention heartily re-

joices that the new Constitution sweeps away from tlie Federal arena every

t[uestion of a sectioiiid and sectarian character, and records its earnest con-

viction that on the fidelity with wliicli this vital safeguard is respected in the

practical adnnnistiation of the govennueut, rest the future liarmony and
stability of th(; Dominion ; And it joyfully recognises that by the transference

to the Legislature of Ontario of all local matters—the Protestant electors of

Upper Canada will have the oj)portunity of showing to their Koman Catholic;

fellow-subjects that generous t'onsideration which a minority ought ever to

receive in all free countries at the hand of a largely-preponderating majority.

Mr. JLvcKENZiK went on to say that he did not use the language of exagger-

ation when he characterized that meeting as a most important one. The at-

tention of the whole country was directed to that Convention. Their delibe-

rations should be distinguished by wisdom, moderation and good sense. The
country was on the eve of eventful changes. On Monday next the sun for

the first time would rise on the Dominion of Canada. A new power would
start into being on that day,—a new people will commence their career in

history. The " Dominioiial (iovernment of Canada" will have its say among
the ruling authorities of the world, and be one of the political land-marks of

the earth. The sovereignty of the New Dominion has not been forced upon
a reluctant peoi>le by the force of amis ; it will not be inaugurated by the

pomp and pageantry of war. Its advent has not been preceded by the carnage'

I
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of battli! tii'lds or tlu'. couttict of hostile Luttalious, or by thi' niibu of (ivil or
public war. On tlic otlier liand, the Dominion has been ushered into tlie

world under circnmstances ihe most auspicious, as the creation of mind,
of thought, of judgment and well-matured public opinion. The law-abiding
people of No\ii Scotia, New Brunswick and Canatla have, after the maturest
consideration, decided on becoming united a.s one people, one sovereignty,
one Domii\ion. The elementary jirinciples of the "Dominional Constitution"
have been thoroughly considered by the Legislatures of Canada and the
Maritime Provinces before they were submitted to the supreme legislation of
the empire. Some of the most commanding intellects—some of the first

statesmen of our times—the sj)lendid and fervid elo(iuence of Cladstone—the
discreet and well-tempered wisdom of Caudwell, and the official control of
Carnarvon—all contributed tou-eate the Dominion and form its constitution,

as far as circumstances would admit, after the form of the time-hoTioied con-
'

stitution of the British Empire. The physical dimensioTis of the Dominion
are very extensive noAV—by and by they will be still more extensive. Our
population now exceeds four millions, but he ventured to predict that the
territories of the Dominion, at no very distant day, would become a couuiry
and a happy home for hundreds of millions of the human race. Tlie Atlantic
bounds us on the east—the great Republic of the United States on the South
—but could any one tell him where the western boundaries of the Dominion
are ? Could any one tell the whereabouts of its Northern limits ? Although
we cannot very well now define the western and northern limits of the Do-
minion, he thought they could very well tell wliere they would soon be. The
Dominion will have, on Monday next, one foot on the wei^tern surges of the

Atlantic, and before long the other will be on the eiistern shores of the

Pacific. It will stretch both its big hands to the north as far as human
entity can penetrate, sweeping with the Dominional besom the peltries—the

truck—the traffic—the peddling and illegal monopolies of the Hudson Bay
Company, Sir Edmund Head'.s salary and all—into the North Sea ! The peoph^

of the Dominion would be the peaceful rulers of Ru})ert's Land and Saskatch-

ewan, pass the llocky Mountains, and .shake hands ;;t Ne^\ Westminister with
British Columbia, and at Victoria with Vancouver's Island. No country,

Mr. MACKENZIE .said, under tin; beneficent course of Heaven has the elements

of prosperity and national wealth more amply developed than on the area of

the Dominion. The largest and noblest of Lakes are in the Dominion or on
its borders—the Ontario, the Erie, the Huron—the great father of lakes, the

Superior. The most majestic of rivers are hers—the St. Lawrence, the

Ottawa, the St. John, and the Miramichi—inviting the sons of commerce to

use them. Its Eastern shores are indented with the noblest bays and harbor?

in the world. The fisheries—the coal mines—the mineral beds—the ship-

building of the Maritime Provinces ; the agricultural (capacities of Central

and Western Canada, and the boundless minerals of the gi'eat west and uortli-

west, proclaim aloud that the jdnstichand of nature has munificently endowed,

in a material point of view, the Dominion v.ith the elements of wealth, great-

ness and prosperity. Therefore let man do his part—let the Dominional Con-

stitution be built up and worked out by patriotic men, by reforming minds,

by men who will set their faces a^inst corniptioUj extravagance and political

recklessness, and then they miglit anticipate for the Dominion a career and
destiny of prosperity, civilization, freedom, fame and glory. He said that he

used the phrases, the "Dominional Oovernment," "Dominional Parliament,"

"Dominional Executive," in the .same manner as he would use the phrases

"Imperial Parliament," " Imperial (Jovenmient;" "Provincial Parliament,"
" Provincial Government," and the like, were familiar phrases in this country.

For his (Mr. Mackenzie's) ])art, he would use the word " Dominional" until

a better one wjis substituted. He Ixdieved in party governments, and had no

enduring faith in Coalitions. Coalitions involved an admixture of gootl and

:^^
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evil—of l>lui',k and white. I fo looked upon the ]H)litic'al leaders of jiartios as

the wateh-dogs of tlie .state. I'eMiovc these fiiithfiil aiiinials, and you give an
opportunity to the eroucliiiig burglar and lurking thief to enter in. Mr.
McDuucAi.i, took upon hini.Helf <he (hity of instrueting the Convention in the

doctrine of morals. He told them Coalitions were not immoral. Jlr. Mc-
DoiKJAi.L was one oftho.se fast and loose persons, who, in his day, sui)ported

everything and who opposed everything, and his perception of what was
moral and immoral did not appear to he very elear. lie that as it might, Mr.
]\IcD()r(;AM, and history were at variance in this matter. History taught no
sterner lesson than that free governments and free in.stitutions could exist

lienelicially for mankind only when worked under tlie safeguards of jiarty

vigilance. Reference had already been made to the Fox-Noirni Coalition, one
of the most humiliating jiassages in liritish History. The PAi,MEi:.sTOX-ABEn-

DEEN Coalition resulted in a belief abroad of National weakness iind decay.

The Russian War followed, anil the results of Coalition (Jovernment were
fearfully shown in the disastrous incompetency of the first part of the

Crimean War. Roman history told them of the memorable Coalition of

Crassus, Pompcy and Cicsar, representing the patricians, the people and the

commerce of the Commonw'enlth, and which proved tlu; first fatal step

towards the destruction of ancient freedom and the forerunner of the tyran-

nical Empire of the Ciesars—the reigns of the Neros and Caligulas of anti-

quity. Nearer home we saw the fatal results of Coalition Government. The
McNAn-MdiUN Covernment and its Coalition successors have heaped wrongs
OP this country. Cur public debt has been increased from 27,000,000 of dol-

lars to 80,000,000—our taxes increased every year, and our burdens made
heavier every year, and extravagance running wild—giving us in exchange
the dilapidated Grand Trunk Kailway, jobbery and extravagance, ilr. Mc-
DouGAi.i/s love for Toryism seems to be very aflectionate ; he thought Tories

were as good as Reformers,—tlie more shame to him to say so. Examine the

history of the two parties in Canada, and mark the dilference. Thi; history of

the Tory party is one of which that party is asliamcd, and they try to as-sume

other names. The liistory of the Reform jiarty is a bright one indeed. The
few years that jiarty liad [lower, from 1S4S to 1854, was the brightest era of

Canadian history. Tlie Statute-Book during this period was filled with ^vise

and good hiws, although violently opposed by the Tory party. It v.as during
this eventful jieriod of I'efona ascendancy that the T/jries a,ssaulted the person
of the Queen's repi'csentative—the ablest and most eidightened statc.4nlftn

that ever rejireseuted the Crown in this country, tlie dee])ly lamented Earl of

Elchn. He w IS attacked by a Tory mob, and the virulence and passion of that

unprincipled party ex])loded in the burning of the rarliameiit buildings at

Montreal, and destroying jtublic property to an immen.se value. It is a

matter of deep regret that a lew Reformers are inclined to desert their colours,

and join the greatest enemies of Reform and Rclbnncrs, and he was ashamed of

the exhibition made here to-day by a person, he believed, called Spoon. If

Spoon was not his name it ought to be, for seldom had a man made such a

spoon of himself as lie did. Call him Spoon or Spooney, as suits best, but do
not call him a Reformer, as it would he a great misnomer. 'Hie resolution he
proposed to submit to the Convention embodied the true manly Reform prin-

ciples of erjual justice to all without distinction as to creed. Good sense,

common justice, and fair play pointed out this etjuality of rights to be the

true princijile upon which the Legislature and Government of the Dominion
should recognise all. He for one .should do as he had formerly done, insist on
community of rights to Protestant and Catholic alike. This is the time Re-
fonn principle, and he was hajipy and proud that the Convention appeared to

a man to l>e of the same mind. In conclusion, he wouhl repeat what he
stated delilierately on this subject eleven years ago, and which broadly
expressed his views on the question of religious equality. He said at that
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time that tliore is no country under tho honoficent course of the sun, in which
the humanizing spirit of enlightened toleration and i-hristian charity should
he more practised, chei'ished and encouraged by the leaders of the jieople—the

nilers of the land, tlu^ ministers of religion, and the disjienscrs of justice

—

than in Canada. (.)ur jiopulation is a mixed one in every sense of the word.

This state of things imjioses obligations and diities upon every good man and
virt"."".r- citizen among us. lict us look for a moment at the composition of

the populatioh of this country. Early habits and ])eculiarities ol" education

will, from the nature of things, produce a gi'cat diversity of opinion among
such a po])ulation. And has not each a right to cherish his peculiar views
and exercise his peculiar form of faith and religion, unmolested, under our

free constitution and mild, tolerant, imlulgent and eiiuitable laws 'I In free

Canada each man is entitled to eciual consideration, equal rights, ciiual privi-

leges, and equal honor with his neighbor of ditl'erent faith, in the eye of the

law ; and why should he not be the same in the eye of the citizen 1 To con-

demn a man ; to persecute a man
;
yes, even to insult a man otherwise en-

titled to our res]iect, merely because he does not worshij* (Jod at the same
.shrine we worship, is a display of bigotry and intolerance as repugnant to the

genuine spirit of Christianity as it is inimical to the sacred cause of law and
order. In the old countries of Kurojje, the mutual wrongs done by Catholic

and Protestant are to a great extent forgiven and forgotten. And why should

we, in young Canada, revive or continue these detestable distinctions which
had been banished from other lands ? Are we to convert this young, this

noble province—one of the greatest and one of the most fortunate countries

under tin; sun—into a land of intolerance and bigotry, in counteraction of the

deai^s of Providence, and in frustration of the benelicent privileges of God?
In the history of religious bodies on this continent, young as it is, we find in

times that an; past and gone, religious intolerance and fanaticism producing

persecution and ])roscription in their most odious forms. The early Puritan

settlers of Massachusetts, driven themselves from tJieir homes by religious

persecution, became persecutors in turn, and banished every Episcopaliaji

from their borders. The Cavaliers of Virginia, on the other hand, made re-

prisals by the expulsion of c\-ery Puritan. To the honor of the Ronnin

Catholic colony of Maryland be it said, tli^it it otiered a home and r,n asylum

to the ijcrsecuted of both colonies. The leligicjus persecutiqns of the jiast

—

the wrongs inflicted by Catholic on Prot<'stant and by Protestant on Catholic,

and by Protestants on one another, did not proceed from anything in the

Protestant or Catholic Religion, but they jn-oceedcd from the want of the

spirit of true religion in the j)rofessors of I)oth, and from the bad passions of

men in high places, veiled under the garb of religious hypociisy. Let us take

warning from the pa.st,—let us endeavour to improve ourselves by the admoni-

tory voice of past follies, past wrongs, and past intolerance, and endeavour in

our respective spheres to allay and subdue, by example and advice, religious

strife, religions animosities, and religious differences : and to persuade our

friends and neighbours to live in the broad and generous spirit of Christian

charity, of peat and mutual forbearance—as the free inheritors of the samv

rights, as members of the same free community, and as subjects of the same

free government, guarded and protected by one common .system of free ancl

enlightened laws : and let us, on all occasions, gently and soothingly remind

such of our friends and neighbours as may be inclined to be over-heated by
zeal against a neighbour of a contrary faith or opinion, that we are all men
endowed with the same immortal natures, invested with the same kind of

powers and faculties, both o{ body and of mind ; deriving one common origin

from one common source, the great common Father of us all ; one common
recipient of his bountiful blessings, expecting that when the short span of

three score and ten years, allotted to man, shall run its course through this

lowersceneof careand solicitude—through a world in Avhich all travail and none
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repose, tn iiilicrit one coinmon inmiovtality in the world that is beyond tin-

grave. The law setiires ('(lUiil rights and ciiiial privileges to Protestant and
Catholie. And, 1 will add, that eijual rights and c ,ual justice to all, form

one of the ruudaniental prineiples of the Ueforui party. (Lmid cheers).

Mr. D. McCuLLorH,' of Hamilton, in seconding tliis resolution, said that

he wasaw:ir<' that in the spirit of an unjust .hostility and eritieisni, this reso-

lution wnuld he called—indeed, had been called—a bid for the Roman Catho-

lic vote. Hi' did not look ujion it as any such thing. He would have no
liand in inviting Roman Catholics to the Reform party as Roman Catholics,

but would assure them that that party respected every religious creed, and
thought that a ( 'hurch which was in so gi-eat a minority in Upper Canada
should especially have their rights secured to them, not oidy by law, but by a.

fair, just and tolerant public sentimejit. He was glad to know that there was
a large number of Roman Catholics who had never faltered in their allegiance

to th(! Reform party, and that many were present at this Convention. (Hear,
hear.) At that late hour he M'ould not further impose upon the patience of

the Convention.

Mr.

,

Geo. S. Wilkks, of Brantibrd, said that a new era was dawning in the
history of Canada—another step had bcc^n taken in the nnvrch of a people
towards that greatness to which they were destined. They were no longer
little petty provinces, hemmed in without a seaboard as hitherto, but part of

a Dominion extending broadly on the Atlantic, and which would shortly be on
the Pacific also, and on the Ka.stern shore to Baffin's Bay. We .should dis-

abu.se ourselves of the old idea that the North-West was a frozen region. It

was now known to be a country possessing a fine soil and climate, and it

would soon be filled with a free and happy people, living under the same form
of government as ourselves. He idaimed for the Reform party of Canada that
they had now succeeded in carrying out the principles enumdated in Lord
Duhham'.s Report in 1842. Mr. McDoucalf, told them that they had now a
clear slate—there were no issues to divide parties. But the Refonu party was
something mon; than a party of questions and issues. It was a party of ten-

dencies, of (til Hid jiiinciples. It was a ]>arty whose tendencies were to Reform,
whose i)rin(iilt\s were progress. Jlr. Wilkes, being here called to order for

wandering IVoni the resolution, concluded by saying that he trusted that there
would be 1)11 difference of opinion on the resolution, and he hoped by the
efforts of the Reform party, and the omnipotent energy of the principles they
possessed, we should be able to establish upon this continent a vast and stable

empire, founded in liberty, virtue and truth.

Mr. H. D. Smith, of North Leeds, made a few remarks on the defection of

Messrs. Howiand and McDouoall. Tliese gentlemen, he said, had gone, and
not stood ui)on the manner of their going. Should they quietly submit and
let the matter pass ? He said no for himself, and believed the Convention
would agree with him.

M'-. Daniel D. T. Cottkril, of Esquesing, a grey-headed old man, ex-

f)ressed his pleasure at seeing the Convention, whicli he said wa.s the largest

le had ever seen in Canada, and compared the standing of the Reform party
now and in former days, when such a gathering would have been mobbed, if

the building was not burnt over their heads. "'
,

Mr. SiNCLAiK, Reform candidate in North Bruce, was received with ap-

plause. He said he did not altogether approve; of making mention of religious

beliefs in the resolution. He hoped that, ujid r the new Government, there

would be no division on account of religion. A.5 to treating our Roman Catho-
lic fellow-subjects with proper consideration, the Reform party had always
done so ; and he thought that the Roman ('atholics of Upper Canada fully

understood the principles of the party in regard to sectarian schools, and
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otlicr luatt'ir.s, uiul respected the party ultliougli it liml been aguinst tlieiu on
these iiiatteis.

Mr. O'Uani-y, Ottawa, (•amlidate for llie County ol' liussell, fully concur-
red with the sentinients of the resohitioti. He; tliought theie shouUl he u
total severance of Churcli and State in all countries, not only in a mixed com-
munity like that of tianada, where dilfiuvnt ndigious heliefs ])revailed, but
also when the people were of one faith. He also held the priucii)le of Uejjre-

sentation by Population, and had held it where it nujuired no ordinary pluck
for a Catholic, as he was, openly to declare his adherence to that principle.

{Appldiisc) And he had been subject to eoiisideralile odium from his co-

religionists on that account ; but the resolutions of the Convention, and the
tone of the s})eeehes, fully justified him in his course in that resjM'ct, and in

his adherence to the ilefonu party. (A2>j>luusc.) lUit for what had the party
battled so long to obtain Rei)re9entation by Population / Was it to make a

meaningless paradi? of it, or hang it uji like a child's bauble in our houses '{

No ; but for thv. more easily accomplishing of the other reforms. The advo-
I'ates of coalition told us that there were no reforms to be done ; but he said

there were. We had retrograded many things in making the constitutional
changes of the Confederation Act. He did not blame the Reform members of

the (.lovernnient for this. He knew it was necessary to concede something
to accomplisli the work at all, and he believed that they could soon make the
required changes, lint we must yet havt; a reformed franchise, an elective

iSenate, and shorter Parliaments. Another bad feature of the new constitu-

tion was the salaries paid to Governors, &c. In the comparative wilderness
of this infant State, we were to juiy our CJovernor-Oeneral $50,000 salary

;

while the greatest country on this continent paid tln,'ir Chief Ma^^istrate only
$25,000. We should be willing to pay a reasonable salary, but not one to

miuntain the ])ageantry of a Court. This continent was as fatal to that as

Irish soil to snakes and serpents. Mr. O'Han'LV'.s re.narks wen; received with

marked favour, and he was frequently applauded.

The resolution was then agreed to.

THANKS TO Ml:. IJROW'X.

Hon. J. (!. Ciiiui:-: said he had n resolution to nu)V(', which, thoiigii not on the

otticiallist, he was sure would at once commend itself to the unanimous approval
of the Convention. We found ourselves now in this ])osition, that the battle of

(.'oalition and Anti-Coalition must be fought in the halls of the lA'gislature. Un-
der these circumstances, it would be a matter much to be regretted if the leader

and staunchest friend of the people of Upper Canada remained out of those halls,

by adhering to a resolution he had previously expressed. (Great applause.) He
was therefore about to submit a resolution urging the Hon. Gko. Bkown, in

the name of this Convention, and of the Reformers of IJpper Canada, to come
forward and allow one of the constituencies of Upper Canada to elect him, and
place him in the Parliament of the new Dominion, at the head of the Reform
party of this Province. {Great cheeriiir/.) It was with some appropriateness,

perhaps, that this resolution should be moved by himself. He was not one

of those who had been termed the slavish followers of- the Hon. Geo. Buown.
They had differed on many questions that had come before the public. But
even when he thought Mr. Biiowx was in the wrong, he never doubteil that

he conscientiously believed he was in the right. (Hear, hear. ) Were we not,

in a very large measure, indebted to that gentleman for the proud position in

which the Reformers of Upper Canada found themselves to-day I (Lotu/,

cheers.) Mr. McDougall last night iisked—" Why should Mr. Bkown claim

to himself the credit of passing the Confederation scheme ?" Mr. Bkown
never in his (Mr. Cukkie's) ])resence, never in the hearing of the people of

Canada, never through the ])ublic press, claimed aught beyond a share in that

tribute of gratitude which the people of Upper Canada owed to the men who
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liml led tlic liibcni! inirty liirougli Tiiniiy stnig;^Ii'H to its present position. He
l)eliL'vcii, however, tiint the jieople of Ciinadii were iiioi'e indebted to Mr.

Brown for the itarly jm.ssiigt! of the Conft'dorution niea.suri^ tinin to any othei'

niai: in the Dominion of Ciunuhi. (Clmers.) We couhi not licdp feelinj? tliat

we ( wed a debt of gratitude to tiiat genth'man for the hard battles hu liad

f( light for us, amid tlic sneers, tlie frown.M, tlie l)itter o])])0.sition of tho.'<e who
wouhl iiave depriviil l^piH-r (Janaibi of her rights. His memory went back to

tlie seenes through n-hieli that hon. gentleman had im,s.sed—to a time when he
had not almost the whole publie with him, as now, but wlien \w had only a

few true men to follow him. The Convention might well, then, pass tiiis

ro-solution, whiidi he now begged to move, and whieh some genth'man in the

audience would, no doubt, lie iia])py to .second :

—

llesoh-i'd—"Tliatthis ('onvention en 'not separate without I'Xjiressing to
" the Hoii.-(;kok<:k Huown the gratitmle of the Reform party, of wldeh he has
" been so long the able leader, for his services to the jieople of Canada,
" anil also the earnest hope that he will re-eonsider his intention of reliriifg

" from Parliamentary life, and accept a position in th" Legislature of the

"country." {(ireat ckenun;/.)

A mimber of gentlemen rose simultaneously to second the resolution.

Mr. A. U. McMili.a:. having gained the; platform, .said he had much
])leasure ia being jiermitted to second it. It was under the Hon. (iKo. HlioWN
that he had the honour of serving his appnmticeship in politics, and he had not
to this day seen rea.son to change any opinion then formed. He trusted the

day would come when not oidy tlie lleform Jiarty, but the win le of Canada,
wouUl show its appreciation of Mr. Ukown'.s long ami arduous labours for the

best interests of this country. {Cheers.

)

Mr. AiKiriiJALi) Ydr.NO, of I.imbton, sai'1
'* gave him great pleasure to have

an o])portunily of speaking to this motion was a resident of the county
whicdi had thi^ honour of first bringing Mr. . iw.v into ])nbliclife, and ho was
ha])))y to l)eiir testimony to the estimation in whi(di he had ever lieeu held by
the |ico])le of that county, lOr the honourable; and patriotic course he had so

long unwaveringly pursued. ( Cheers.

)

The motion being jmt to the meeting, v>as carried by aeclaniation—the mem-
bers of the Convention rising to their feiit as one man, and testifying their

approval bv enthusiastic and prolonged cheering.

Mr. Bimws, who had been absent from the Chaml>er for some time, was
then sent for, and had the resolution read to him by the Chairman. On com-
ing forward to si«'ak he was greeted with the most enthusiastic manifestations

of applause. The hon. gentleman appeared taken by .surprise, and so over-

powered by emotion, as to bi; unable for the time to control his feelings.

Presently, having recovered himself, the hon. gentleman .said :— I hope the
membei's of the Convention will grant me their indulgence iu the position ir.

which I find myself. I have hail but little sleep for several .successive nights,

and was totally unprepared for the high honour you have done me by tlie pass-

ing of this resolution. But I think it is due to you, and an act of justice to

myself, that I should explain the reasons which induced me to decide on
retiring from P.arliamentary life. There were many reasons which, in my
opinion, made it desirable, not only on personal but on public grounds, that

I should adopt this course. One of these was very strong, and was the reason

on which I mainly based it. I entered Parliamentary life in 1851, strongly

against my will, inasmuch as I entertained the conviction that the

editorship of a leading party journal was, to som<' extent, iucompatible

with holding a leading position as a member of the Legislature. And
T have since learned by many years' experience that the incompatibility is

vastly .stronger than 1 had conceived. 8o strongly have I felt this, that years
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a/^'u I would liuvf ivsigm-'il my jiositiDii in riiiliam('ut,.Iiiit tlmt 1 leaied that
my (loin;,' so nii^lit huvc injuivd t\w iiuis(! oi' ('on.->lituti()nal JiL't'onn rorwlucli
I had ^tIuggh'd .so long. As iv gfiicral I'ulc, Jicsnitimt^nts of tlu' li'udcr of u

jiarty uru only known from hi.s iniblii' uttfM'iinccy on imLlic occiuiion.s. If;i

wrong act i.s committed l)y an oiijioncnt, or l.y a friend, lie may .simply shnig
liis slioidders and .say it Is very had, hut no our need know Ids ojiiniou of the
transaction unleaa it i.s for(\:d on the eonsideration of th;; Legislature. Ihit
this is not the ease with the puhlic journalist. If true tolas e(»untry, and
trim to his position, he must .speak out and my wrong is wrong, an(l right is

right, no matter wlietlnr it oU\ nds fV' ad or foe. (C/tcrrs.) Yon hnv:
often seen attacks on myself, even hy .some ])ortioi!s of the lulorm pres.s,

fo; my having acted ilnuly in tins way. They .say, " Mr. UuowN has fiorculy

a.S6uih;d puldic men;" hut I tell you, if the daily thou-Iits and tins words
daily utterid hy other public men wcr(( written in a hook, as mine have been,—{/tmr, hc(ir)—and circulated all ovcu- the country, there would liavi' been a
very dilferent comparison from wliat now exists, ;m h(!twecn thini and mvsell'.

{Ilmr, hear.) 1 liave been in tlie. peculi ;r position of havinrf a (lo\d)U'. dulv to
perform. If 1 had he<'n simjily tlie leader of ii p-'ii;.y, and l;ad not controlled
A public journal, .such things would not Ixivc hecn'left on record. I nught
have pa.sseil my olvscrvations in the eanfideuce of private life, and nothing
more would have been heard of them. But, a.s a journali.st, it wa.i neees.sary

1 .'-liould speak the truth before, the peoide, no matter v.'he'her ir helped my
]>!nty or not; and this, of eoui.-.e, retlected on the position of the party. How
olieii have 1 had several political friends candidates I' r the .same oliice—al!

equally urgent for tin; upport of the journal under iii\ control—and totally

unwilling lo believe that the candidate .su-^porled wa.s the right man in tlii-

right place, and best entitled to the oliice. Frequently, when 1 have seen c.

man doing a wrong tiling, 1 may have felt sorry for him a.s an individual; 1

may have known the circuin.stances of lcniy»ta*^i()u under which he was placed,

ami as a man have felt deejily for him. I>u,t, as a journalist, i had hut one
duty to the j)ublic, to dLscliarg,', and that v'i° to maint;iin a higli .standard of
political morality. And I do not doubt that, when thci pclitieal history of

this country comes to he written, and justice is done to me, .as 1 am sure it

will be, it will be seen that when 1 have been eonqi died to denounce the con-

duct of puhlic men, it was he au.se the public inUre.sts W(re at .stake—and
that the verdict of public opinion has suNtained me in eveiyca.se. {Cheers.)

Consequently, Mr. President, I have long felt very strongly that 1

had to choose one position or tlic othei —that of a leader in Tarlia-

nieutary life, or that of a monitor. in the public pre.ss. And the latter has been
my choice, l)eing probably niore in consona.iec with my ardcit tem]^eranient

—

(hear, and lauglitcr)—ami at the same tiiiie, in my opinion, moi(^ inlluential

—for I am free to say that, in view of all the graiul olilf "s that are now talk(Ml

of, (.Jovernorships and rreniiership.s and the like— I v.-ould rather be editor of

TuK Globe, with the hearty c(mlideiiee of the gi'oat mass of the people of

Upper Canada, than have the choice of them all. {Loud Cheers.) No one

will fancy that I claim for a moment that in my long career there have not

been many mistakes. Human nature is li:tble to err, and I have a full share

of human frailties. But of this I am ([uite sure, that when the t'.,enty-hve

volumes of TiikGlouk are examined to iind what has been the political history

of this country during the last (quarter of a century—and a better record of

that history does not exist than is to be found in those volumes

—

{clieers)—
it will be found that fair play between man and man, justice an<l earnestness

with regard to all puhli<; questions, aiid an ardent desire to serve the people of

(!,'anada, have marked that record from the beginning to the end. (Lmid
cheers.) In this resolution which has been read tome, I find the confirma-

tion of that which has been my stay and comfort during many years of ardu-

ous political contest, wdien we were hoping almost against hope, when we
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Iiiinlly dared to hoIM^ tluit wi- woiiM hn abln to accoinplisli oiii' great ends
\vitlii|i any reiiHoiialile jieriiiil. During those eoiiteHts, it wtw this wJiich su«-

tiiined the giilhiiit land of RfloniierH who so long atrugj<led for ]»opiiliir rights,

tliiit, aliiised a.s we niiglit he, suhjecte^l to reproach and shunh'r as w; might
he, we liad this eonsolation, that we eoiiid not go anywhere among onr fellow-

lountrymen from one end of tin; ('ountry to the other in Tory eoii.stituenoies

as well aa in lieforni constitnencies -without the certainty of receiving from
tin' honest, intelligent yeomanry of the <onntry, from the true, right-hearted,

right-thinking people of ir|)i)er Canada who came out to meet us, the hearty
<(ra«p of the han<l, and the heartfelt greeting that nniidy repaiil the labour we
liad expended in their behalf. {Load chrcr.i.) That is the highest reward 1

have hoi)ed for in public life, and I am sure that no nuin who earns that re-

ward, will ever in Upper Canada have occasion to speak of the ingratitude of

the people. {(Hirers.) I liave received, at the hancfs of the yeonu'ii of Upper
Canada, far more kindness than my services deserved, and far more than any

[ ublic man could have a right to e.xjiect. Hut I luid another urgent cause

lor retiring from Parliamentary life. You are aware tlu'tt daily journalism is

no light task. A daily journalist has to consume the midnight oil, not only

from year to year, and from month to month, but from day to day.

Seldom does Ik; lay his head upon the ])illovv until the late hours of the morn-
ing ; and, with a near ndative—who has for a number of years greatly les-

sened my labours, and taken many responsibilities otf my hands—now in

intirm health, it seemed to me impossible that I should think of (lontinuing

the burden of tin; two ])Ositions. I had looked forward to the triumph of

Uej»resentation by I'opulation as the day of my emaiud])ation from Parliamen-

tary life, and now that it has come, I resolved to take advantage of it.

But I am free to admit that Avliat has now taken place—-the announcement of

this new Coalition—this se(!ession from our ])arty—.somewhat alters the case.

{Oreitt, cherrhuj.) Where work is to be done for the Keformers of Canada,
and for the peojde of Canada, 1 shall not .shrink from it. {Cheers.) And I

am free to state what is the course I now intend to pursiu'. I think it is de-

sirable that the members of I'arliament, and the candidates, who are present,

as well as those not here who agree g(Mi(!rally with the resoiutinns we have
jiassed, should have commnnicatiou together at the earliest moment, and that

we should ai'runge for the jiolitical campaign on which we are about to enter.

And, if it shall be found, in the course of this communication among our-

selves, that my .service's for a short while in Parliamentary life (;au be of use

to *^he party, 1 shall not refuse. (Cheers.) At the same time, I repeat that

my uctermination is not in the slightest degree altered. There is this further

difficulty that 1 encounter in going into Parliamentary life, and if my doing
so can be dispensed with, I strongly desire that it should be. It is absolutely

impossible that I could in any way take upon me an official position—aud
this was on(! of the rea.sons which made me tliiuk it exceedingly desirable that

I should retire at once,—that 1 might not sit in Parliament in the way of

those who would beconu; leaders of the party when it assumed office. I

thought it would not be just or generous to stand there as the leader of a

party in opposition, taking, perhaps, some popularity p.way from others who
might be called upon to assume the reins of office. But, if there is work to

be done, and a hard fight to be gone through, probably this can be arranged.

We will have a eomnmnication with the representative men of the party,

and whatever decision is arrived at, I am prejjared to bow to their judgment.
(Applause.) 1 again heartily thank the Convention for the great compliment
they hive paid me. I value it above all the testimonials ' have received in

my public life. (Loiui cheers.)

A Deleuate rose in the body of the hall, and said many of the member.')

were shortly to leave, who would like, before they went, to hear the honour-
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abli' ffeutlt'iiifii who luui bct'ii aimouiucd as jtrcsciit iVoiii Hl•iti^ll ('i)luinbiu

iiud PriiKM! Eilwiinl Island, (i'hecra.)

Moll. Mr. I)k("i>hmom, of Hritisli Cuhmiltia, \va.s tlitii iiitrodiiccil to tlm

iiiwtiiig liy lion. Mr. Hhown. On coiiiiiig to tiic front of llic |ilatlorni, ln' Wiw
loudly cl.iircd. lit; said: Mr. Chairiiuin and f,'i'iitli'nii'n, 1 scarrt'ly know
wlietlicr this Ls reality or a dream. Only the day l)efore yesterday 1 entered

your beautiful eity, an utter strun|fer, e.xeej)t to one or two iierHon.s, and I

nave met such a-ieeeiition as I never before experienced in my life. {(!heers.)

I cannot cluim that tJiis reception i.s due to any ]mrticulnr merits oi my own.
I believe it mu.st be considered as mainly a compliment to the country from
which I come. Hut there is another tiling, 1 believe, which luus inspired the

peoi)le of Canada to receive an humble individual from British Columbia in

the uuinner in whicdi you luvvt; received nn- to-day, and in which the citizens

outsiilt! have received me, so far as I have been introduced to them—and it ia

this :—The gieal Confederation spirit has swept over the land, and the people
of Canada, as 1 have heard here, ye.sterday and to-day, wish to consolidate

all British America from the United States boundary to the North I'oh?, un<I

from Newfoundland to Vancouver's Island. {Cheers.) And they wish to

build up through this great territory a people of one race, one hunjuage, one
feeling, who shall exert their due intluenceon the continent of North America,
to the remot(\st generations. (Cheers. ) 1 believe it is this great spirit which per-

vad»!S my countrymen here, for I am proud to be a native-born Hritisii .\merican,

and which has induced you, the representatives of the great Keforni party of

Upper Canada, to receive me, an humble representative of British Cnhunbia,
in the manner you have done. But, Sii', 1 also am a Hefonnt^r. (tJheers).

Reformers may dilfer, under different (urcumstances, as to the ]mrticular end
aimed at ; but the name, wherever it is uttered, means progress ; and al-

though coming from Bi'itish Columbia, ignorant to a large e.xtent of what con-

stitutes the local politics of Western Canada, I can understand that tin- people

of Western ('enada have experienced, to a larger extent possibly than my own
people, the evi.> that result from Conservatism, and that they are determined
to sweep away those evils, and to enlarge the liberties and secure the ha]ii)ines3

of their fellow-(!ountrymen. (Cheers.) I can S])eak from nine years' exjierience

in BritLsh ( 'olumbia ; and when I listened last night and to-day to
the ]ionoural>le gentleman who introduced me to this audience, I

felt that I could symiiatliizc with him. I know what it is to struggle,

in that remote country, with (Jovernors and (Jovernnients, contending
for those inalienable rights and privileges which Knglislunen inherit, and
which, as British Americans, Ave ought to enjoy. (Cii-cers. ) Having for nine
long years battled against coml<inations, against incorporated companies, such
as have held in chains a vast portion of British America, and against (lovern-

ments, often .standing almcst alone with few to sympathize, I know what
these things are, and can thoroughly ai)preciate the position of the lion, gentle-

man who is the acknowledged leader of the Keform par* ' in tliis countiy.

(C/teers.) But it will not be e.xpe>!ted of me, I hope, by this intelligent audi-

ence, that I am to endorse every principle in the platform of the Keform
party of Ontario. For I look upon your platform as that of tlu; Province of

Ontario. But, when the Keform party ot British America shall have hail its

Bominional Convention, and .shall have framed its ])ominional platform, then,

if British Columbia shall have been admitted a member of the Confederacy,

I hope that I shall take tliat stand which every good Reformer ou^ht to take,

side by side with tin; Reformers of Upper ('anada. (Cheers. ) I had the hon-
our, a few years ago, to agitate in favour of the Union of the Pacific Colonies,

Vancouver's Island and British Columbia. Last year we succeeded in etl'ecting

that Union. When the Legislature met, 1 had the honour of being one of tlie

members of the Legislative Council. I brought upa resolutionln favour of Con-
federation, and that resolution, 1 am hap]iy to say, was unanimously supported
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by the Legislative Council. (Cheers.) Already His Exe.ellemty, the Governor
of British Cohuulna, has eoiniinuiieated with Her Majesty's Goveriinient and
the ( lovijrnriK'nt of Canada on the suhjeet, and I Itelievi; there has been an in-

terehanffe of eonimunieations between them, although aetual negotia-

tions with respeet to the terms on wiiieh British Columbia shall be admitted
liave not as j'et, so lar aii I am awa'-e, been entered upon. Now we do hope,

iu British Columbia, that, as you have engaged in the groat work of Confed-

eration easLward, so you will extend Confederation westward. ( Ohcers. ) 1

heard the Hon. Gko. Biioavn boast last night that, owing to the abrogation of

the I'ei'ip-jeity Treaty, you had now got a road to tlie oeean througli y(jur own
territory. I hope you will ore long be a'lle to boarst that you liav(! a road

through J'.ritisli territory, not only to tiie .\llantie, but to the Taiulie and the

Arctic oceans. (Cheers.) It may .seem extravagant to boast of an Arctie

1 'gion ; but I assun you that the Areti' region on the Western coast is of

ii'ore value than is generally supposed, i liave met many, in my brief sojourn

amongst you, who speak of the great distance intervening lieUveen Western
Canada and British Columbia, as tin- most serious obstarle standing in the way
of union. Now, Sir, I do not conceive that to be any .serious obstacle. When
(!alilbrniawas admittedintothe AinerieanUnion in ISfil.theintcrveningterritory

was not allowed to form an < bstaeie. Neitiicr was it an obstat'lc with reference to

tiie organization of Oi'ogon as a State, til" organization of Washington terri-

tory, or tlie organization, going eastward, of Montana and Maho. And 1 ask.

are British Americans less enterprising, less ti.-"M.'g than ourAuii'ricanccusins.'

(Cheers.) if the people of tin- I'liited States can govern a territory on the

Pacihc' Gecan, why cannot the four millions of British Ann ricans do the .same

thing ? (Cheers. ) British Columbia conii>rises between 301), 000 and 400,00i)

square miles of terri*'ory. At least one-half of that great country will glow
beef and wiieat ; and every mie knov.s tiiat a country that will grow l)eef and
wheat will support a hiigi' pojndation. It lias a climate niihler than this.

We an* prepared, tlKU, to i'eeeiv(> a large jiojiulation, and oiler tliem (Ixc means
of acquiring wealth and Inqypiness. And, in the name of British Columbia, I

ask you, ihe Ki tormers of Upper Canada, to use your inlluence in order that

Biitish t'olumbia may b" admitted into youi' Couf'i'deration—the intt^rvening

territory between Western Canada and Britisli Columbia In-iug r(>garile<l in the

same light as our American coirsins I'egard the territory intervening between
j\IissoUii on the ea:?t, an I Oregon and Call fori 'a on the west. ( CI rrs. ) For
my part, having beer, a great wanderer over this continent— iiavii g been all

over the American States, fror.i Mexico to Britis'i Columbiii, I thini; nothing
of the distani'c, and but for '200 mih's at the crossing of the Rocky Mountains,
I would have come <iverbnid insteav! of bv Panama. I sliall n.ow close, by
again ex]>ressing my thanks i'o- .ne honour ilone me by this iiighiy respo(;table

assemblage, representing the great Heform party of Upper Caiuida. (Cheers. )

Mr. Jonx S.MiTH, So-, lary of the Hamilton Reform Association, moved the

seventh resolution, us follows :

—

Riiohed—That it is alike the duty and tlu' desire of the Canadian people to

cnlliv-tte the most friendly relation.s with tin; neighbouring people of the

United State.s, and especially to offer every facility for the extension of tnvle

ve<'n the two countries. The Convcjntimi anticipates withend comnnn'oe betwc

anroaa mr lU'W ami proniauie marKcis ior rne proavuirs oi me ijomuuon,
wherever they can be found, and while well sati.sfied that smh markets exist

in other foreign lands, fi'liy as lucrative! as those ever heretofore enjoyed—yet

this Convention regards it as the iKity of t\w Canarlum Administration to meet
frankly and cordially any overtures from the Wnsiiington (iovernment for a
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iic'v tr'';!(y of ('oimnrrrial ilcrliiroi-ity 'li.-r,v( fii (',-Ufa(!,i iiinl tlic i\.-M'.V)lic,

I x^L'iuliiig over a lixcd tcsiu of ycursi, Ini-^r [ nn ciiuitiib;!' [iriuciiiK's, a:i I i-omis-

tvutwith thi^ hoiioui' ol IjDth Lountrif.-.

In iiKiviiig the above resolution, Mr. Smith said the AnieritiUH liad

iouiiil tl'at, in adopting a rcstrii'tivi' jKilicy towards us, thoy
liad poured liot cuals on tlnii' own lnvids, and Ik- bclitnt'd the

day was not far distiuit wlieu rhcy would seek to enter int^ another treaty,

of even a Timre liberal ( haracter tlian tlie last. Mr Huown took the right

course, when he left th" (iovernvnent in conni^e.tion with this ([uestion. He
showed that he understood the eharacter of the Ani.'rii'ans, wIkmi lie urged the

poliey whirh was the only one that could be brought to bear upon them, it

wa.s [>•,' no trui'kling i»ili"y, by no bending subserviency to the American peo-

]i!e, tliat we could gc oiir rights. The nioie truckling you are, the nior>- liiey

wili d".-i]>ise you ; and lie endoi -d fully the cuiu'se taken b\ .\lr. BlioWN, who took

tiie bold stain! V\iii"li i.inst yet be taken by this country, when the t.'-.Mty

lOnie-. to be ni.ide. ( C'l'r.'s. j The Uifurni J.'arty had been chur;,'ed v.itli -sub-

mitting to i!ie di'tation of Mr. Huown. Jle utterly denied this, lb' wanted
it to go on the rc-ord of tlie pro ."dings of tli~ Convention, thai Hamiiini
had i;i>t a single ',> ;d of conimuniciition witli Mi'. Hi'.own m- any otlie: man
in Toronto, wlieii it set tlie .Vn-i-Coalition k.:! rolling, by t.iking u]) tit jues-

tion a)id di^' listing it on tb n- .iwn r.'.sponsibility. ( >'/ir'r.s. / Mi. v>mitii

went on tn r.fer to t'/ . ' ' ui ei:it"s;-! in Hanii'ron a-.nl s^:! I ihat the

Keforni' ! o had so cunipl, '. !\ broken tiie b:iL-k of !S2t),')0i) spent on ..me oftho.se

election;, by ?ilr. I)t ii \N \N, that ihai gcntleiuau would m-ver attempt to eniii

|iolitiejd lite agii- Mr. .\[cl)!>i ai.i. yesterday had hurled delia-ice at then!,

and I'lieatem-d !he;i! wh'i o;i;Misiti;in to the lieforin caiiiiilati's. H.. (Mr. S.

)

would say— firing on V'i.l inn - let us ha\ e Just one rap at ihem— and we
y\i\\ !iul th'-'.n i;i ii lonlit: 'i '.iuil tlicy w^n: I Ixiv 'Jcdr fac'S again. (Clf'r.i

<n^l lufiltfrr).

Mr. <'iii.i\ .M''i>"r(.A..i , ]> f'i;';!i Cinrdid.'.' • I'.iv W'e.-^t i'ligiii, iiecimded the

resoiut'on, wliiidi l;e \\ :i . muv wnu'.d be iid.);;ii I iiy ih" meeting. He l>elieved

it was ri'i'ilitable t.i liic.; that thev ]:ad ('< a.- .-o lUUeii to develop the trade i^f

the c-ipiitry duri'ig tlv [i.'-it f-'.v y-ais, a!id ii'' wus I'oiilideiit that the action of

tb.e r!i:t,'d States iiad ]'i.ifei-i.:iiy hastciu'd th ' de'.'eiopment they had witnessed.

Tii • Aui^'ri;::;! ] n!i' v/'Jiild, uiiioiibt 'diy. ivturn to their .senses soon, a'ld

1 r 'a! u.. >n (I w ,r.' x\v\'. ^> I'.iiii b,' \\ '! ir.r.iba' \\< us and. honourable to thenisidves;

bui it be aUie tlic ]> 'n;!!..' ui' (. a.:,:l,; ',mi1<i :ill in tlieil' jiOWer to eultiv;;1uil

frad.' with th • ou: -il.' worl'!. Ijip"!- C'jn'.da lielng an agn; ul'.ural country

anil tiic State.i b'ing r!):ii!niT' i;il, it i; th'' ii)li'rc;i of bcitli 'iiunTie- :lii! fie >

trade iliOUitl be < s;nl>:i-!:,'d. ( SdJ/iC Cf'ii'-: //' ' X .' .\'" .'";

Tlie resolution pa-ise i by .e-'daination.

Mr. TiloMAs !|.Jiii '!"oio:itii, i:i mIi'i ii!

:

1 lvx,,!ni;.,;i.

['the i-e;n,i',l.:s ..!' Mr. Mi: i i-Mu •, and expi •-•.; d l.'i' Iippe t!ia'. bis \: w.

wdu' '. b(' ejirriivi nc.t. f (_',', ;•-. ) Th: ;(- du'i"ii !ii' ii.i 1 ii> ii;o\^' wms a [leii'i ..

siieeeh in itself. 1; :,-,is i;iv ii'led t'l a'd<n'.wl"dgi' tin' IVieip' in tie' .;ilier

I'l i\i!iees who had .st'Kil y.,> \.\:\ io the li't'oiT'irr : .>f this snti'.!! in iia.st

y/ar«. It suggested that v.c sh'.'.d i |iii-su" ,' p'i'icy towards thetn wiii'ii wnuld
bi' i'ig!il t'l iii'in i])b' and latri •:'.• in its di'X'.doptjient. He trusted the young
and ri'ing men of the Ib'T'-rm party wouid, in after yi:!!-. liave as gt.o ! a

reev-rd :•• show as tii -,• wb'* had c'Uglit su many hard Ui.:,.', in tic eau>.' 'if

[it'iigresH. ( ^l/ijiff;i/sr, ) TJic rr-;i)I,itii.n wa.- a^ fdlows :
—

H\i'-i, •>'<!.—That (his < "iiventi-.n re • '.'rds its gi'^'at s-.itid'ariion that tli^' p.' .jil"

{,[' '\ii\.'i .'^eoti.'i and New Ibuiisvi "k n-- h''!e:ilt.'r to iic unitci with the j,'eo}>'''

i:f fciiiu^la iindt r mUi <•'. :':;i,e, , .i;;.i f/'gi- lai ci'' : and it doe^ tliis t!ie lu.'i"

lva:ti'v. be...;;-c i' wei' : "i^n.'.."-' thai 'Air r.iiue long battlt iur p'jj.i:!a:
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rights and social uiid inatoriul ])i'o^riL'ss wuh ibugr.T and won in tlirsc Provimcs,

us in Caiiiula, l>y Kefonii stiiti'siofii, iigaiii.>-t tlio bitUT ()ii|iosirion and hostility

of the Tory party—and because it beli'.'vcs that the great and inlhiential Kc-

form parties of thesi; Provinces hold |irin(;i{jles esst iitially in unison with
those of (.'anfidian Reformers, and that their re]>resentatives will b(! found in

the Federal larlianient of the new Dominion the earnest and able advocates

of just, efficient and economical legislation ; and this Convention entertains

the hope that the day is not far distant when Newfoundland, Prince Ed-
ward Island, and British Columbia, will form a part of the Dominion of

Canada, upon terms satisfactory to tli'- pc<i]il('s of these im[)ortant Colonies.

Dr. Bn.i, scionded the resolution. Ec said he was from West York, at

present rc)iresented by a minister of the Crown ; th^-rc wiis but one f(;eling

in the constituency, and that was " \o Coalition." (<'lteers.) He spoke

with pain of the hou. gentleman who represented it. The lion. Mr. How-
i.ANi) had endeared himself to the Heform party l)y his honourable and upright

conduct, both in Parliament and out of it ; and no public man in the couiitry

had given such a shock to his friends as he had done by his re(>ent act. But,

much as his friends loved him as a man, thej' hived their country better.

(Chccif!.) The great question to come before tlie ptiople at the polls

was. Coalition or no Coalition ; and he felt satistic'd that the inlhience of this

nieeting would be a])parent in the s])read of increased vigour on the part of

Reformers in every constituency. ( ('lifers. ) The only prcten<;e of argument
ddered by the hoii. gentlemen last night was, th;it they adojitcd the piesent

cours'' in ordei- to p.dvantc the interests of I,o\\er Canada. Were tliey going

to ignore the great Parliament;uy majority of Ontario ] Were the interests

of tli<' .Mai'itimc Provinces not as safe in tiie hands of the fieople of this sec-

tion ' The days of the Coalition were ibawing to a <dose. On Monday next

they would separate from it, nt^ver luoie, lie tiu-ti'ii. to haxe anytbinff to do
nitli ( ',i;Uition. ( Chfi'rs. )

Tlic resolution was then agree! lo.

M.-. ,T. PvMAi,, M.P.
he might ivossililv ntt<

t'tl'M- read as follow
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of Lower < 'una'hi. lb' l/caid tliose in

CAiMiKi: and Ijo.i. .Iohn A. M.vchun \i,ii as lii» ra'.-minded men: iait lie never
looked \\\)i\n them as sui li. liring our of the imuMtrtal eight v iio had voted
against the Coalition of ]stU, brhaii none of its sins to an.swi'r for, and he
wascii ci.iniy t i <'oidiu"ii luc'r. all cirrnmsta.iices. (('hcersA The Reformers
of rpprr Canada wen railed upon to express all t!ic gratitude possible fru' the
i!iii:;in- in wln'eh tile I,own' t'^uiadiaii leaders bid .-.tood by them. O!' Mr.
t>(ii;i>i\ no line had eaiisc to eonijdaiii. i .//*/'/' ''('c ) If tie re hail been a
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excluded. None of them went in, and, thank God, iionu of them h.id to go
out. {Lo lighter and upplnusf ) He hud hopwl l»efore he came to that Oon-
rentio'i that their Ucforni friends wouhl eoine out of the Coalition after their

dirty A'ork was (h)ue. But tliey had ca.si ii, their lot witii the Tories, and, •'->r

God'.s sake, let the Tories liuve them ami make the mostof tln-m. (/J/irrrs and.

laughter.) He recojleeti-d tht^ time when the Tories were very hardonthe.se
gentlemen. One they ealled WiLMAM WAsuiNtiTON' McDoUc.Vl.L, and the
other, Avith a nasal twang, Yankee Howi.a.nd. [Roarnofhiughf'-,:) The duty
of true Keforniers was to hoist the Hag undi'r whieh they hail fought in days gone
by— to nail it to tite mast, and let the T<iries run up the black Hag, and eome
out as the political jurates rhey really were. (Tn>mcinlous cherrin;/.) If Re-

formers were going to sink, let them sink with the drums beating and colours

flying, asking for no ([uarter from their enemies. {Enfhusinstic rhfcrivAj.)

He would .say a woril to the leaders of the Reform party—for, of course, he

never a.spired to be called a leader. {Laiujhicr.) Mr. Biiown was never right

when he was with the Tories, and had said to Inni, when he got clear: " Mr.
Rymal, ]ierha])s you were right after all!" (Li'injht'T.) [j(>t tho.s;-who a.s-

pired to ])e their leaders lie a little kind of cautious in dealing with those fel-

lows. (Ohcrrs.) He would a]»ologize for not sjieaking longer, as he had taken
sick the day before, mid felt rather nervous and unstrung. (Langhtrr.^ It

was true, and he could assure them that was all they would hear at present

from their humble serv.mt. {Layiilit'r am' rh"ri:^.]

Mr. \Vahi;kn INk k, of Loridon, seconded the resoluti(jn. He said refe:-

ence luid been made yestei-day to the noble .self-saerihce of the Reform states-

men from Upper Canada, \\ho had worked so energetically to accomjdish the,

great constitutional changes that had Iteen eii'ected; but the gentlemen to

whom they now wished to tender their gratitude occupied a very different

position, because they were not basking in the sunshine of power, and had no

other object before them than the interest of the people of Uj)per Canada.

Their .services shouM certainly entitle them to receive the -warmest acknow-
ledgements from the peoj)le of this section. They did not dare, it was true,

to come out and sujiport s.)nie aieasures Iji-ought up by the Reform ]>arty; but

they had always given them their cordial syni})athy and support. ((fheers.)

They had been taught that tiie peojile ot Upper Canada was (fnoKoF. Hkown
—ready to swallow them u]^ on the slightest jirovocation; but former liarriers

were now to be removed. The vexed questions of Representation l)y Popula-

tion, sectarianism, &c., had been dis]iosed of, and titey would now liave theii'

support as they had in the ])ast. iOhfers.)

The resolution w.is I'arricd unnnimously.

Mr. Mackk.nzik, M.IM'., said that as the Ciiairman, Mr. rAiitiCK, iiad to

leave the city, he would move that Hon. Mr. McMuiuucn be called to till his

place, and that a vofe of thanks be tendered to Mr. Patiuck for the very ar)le

and efticient manner in whieh he had discharged the duties of his jiosition.

The. vote of thanks was jiassi d amidst loud cheering.

Hon. Mr. Cuiihik moved the tenth resolution, which read as follows:—
AVsoZm/,--That the advantage to be derived by the people of Canada from

the new Con.stitution, as well as tlie future progress of our country, will very

much dejiend on the etiicicney and »'Conomy witli which the new (lovernmentai

machinery is administered. And this Convention reganls it as a first duty

of the Reform Representatives in the new Legislature to apply themselves to

a thorough over-hauling of the departmental system, the curtailment (>( the

lavish annual expenditure, the enforcement of .strict economy in every branch

of the public service, the gradmil liquidation of the public debt, and the re-

duction of th" ci.istoms d'-ities as rapidly as consistent with maintaining the

public faith.
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He thoiiglit it would W wroiig not to pass this n'.^olutioii aftor cou.iin'.Hiiu^

the (Coalition.
' He would say .souiothing about the Coalition. Mr. MrDouc.AiJ.

had comr on that platform, and told the men who IvMi raised hini to the

position ho orcujiied tliat he woidd have lu more to do with them. It was
very different from the Coalition in which Mr. Broavn took apart. Mr.
M<"Doi;oALi, lied called on the members of the House who had .supported him
in the last Hou.se, to meet him at the Queen'.- Hotel in this city—to do what'
To eonsult them as to whether he should enter theC^ialition or not? Nol But
to tell them thvit, if they did not support him, he would bring out in every

one of their con.stitueneies candidates to oppose tliem; and, it might be added,

if it was right for the Libeials of Upper Canada to have a share in the Coa-

lition (io\'eniiii(^nt of l'M)-[, it was surely not wrong that the liberals of

Lower Canada should l>e rr'presented in tlie Coalition of 18fi7. ((Jhy.i'rs.)

They had u hard light before tlii'm, aud he hoped every nuvn would go home
determined more than ever to do his whole duty. {Cheer.i.)

Mr. 1). M. Hkittii.n, of Kingston, seconded the resolution. He .saiil he
belonged to the party which had long been in a minority in his .section, but

they had a move which would prove a counter-move to that brought (nit last

night. In Frontenac, which had been represented by Tories from time im-
memoi'ial, they had. at the present time, a man nominated who would carry

the constituency, and Frontenac would be redeemed for once. (C/iiyrs.) Thej'

required that the vessel of the new Don^inion should lie well manned and well

officered, and they would have a good voyage. {Applnusc. ) After alluding,

in a very humorous manner, to the purcha.se of Sir Hf.niiv Smith by Hon.
JoiiN A. M.\('i)ONAl.D, Mr. liKiTTON .said he had great ph'a.^.a'e in seconding

the ivsolution, and resumed his seal.

Mr. Tknnant, of .South Leeds, in .-)UO}iorting the resolution, said he had no
doubt a victory would be achieved in his Riding.

The resolution was .igreed t".

Mr. MiiYKPi, of the North \Vat>i-loo L'/iroin'i:'-, moved
tion, su]>porting it in a few v^m'v .vensibie r.-,n,irks.

follows :
—

file eleventh resolu-

Ti'.e resolution was as

Iicso/rn/,—Tiiat. in tin- opinion of rhi.j (.'onvcution, one of the tirst and most
important duties of tlie (iovenimcnt and Legislature, uiuier the reformed Con-
stituti'iii, will be till' inii>rovriuent i^f th • internal navigation of the country.

Dr. Fi!A/i;i!. UefDini caudi.late in Moiick, seroiuhMl the resolution, and, in

the cuuise of a biief sjkmm h, e.xpivsst^d himself strongly against a Coalition.

The lesolutioii passed unanimously. *

Dr. Mi'(Ji.',i., Reform eandiuate in .South Cntario, moved the I'it'.i resolu-

lioa, which ii'ail as follov-.r; :
—

Rrsoh'fd,—That oiu' of the ijuestions most dee].Iy atl'eeting the stability and
future ]irogress of our lountiy, is how we shall attract to mu shores a ia,rger

share of the tide (jf luu'opeau emigration :—And this Convcutioii is of opinion

that this higlily impoitunt end will best be attaiiieii by a thorougli reform of

the Cnnvn Land D'.'j artniental system—by extending to prop, sing .u'ttlers

the utmost facilities for iuscci'tairnng what [lublic laiels are in the nuii'ket, and
selecting e.nd pi'oj'crly securing tlii'ir titles to the lots they may select—by the
imposition of a sj)e<ial tax on wild lands held back from cultivation for speen-

lative purposes in settled Tuv.nship.s—and l.'V the sjicedy ojieiiing up for set-

tlement and eultivatiiJii of tin- great North V/e stern Territories ;—And the

Conveuti >n records its cunvii'tion that tin

from th:- ,-;ettler lor hi-; In*, of wild hind,

eompaii-oii v.itii the r;'[,id c,; \;; ,:t!o'.! c!'

popu'.i', i ::.

anall sum that may be extracted

1 of no coiisideratioi! wh.itever in
,;i a n.'i.iy an;l i;eiiistrious
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In fiupporl; of the resolution, the dpeaktn- s.iiil that what the lountrv uoedod
was more, people. Tlie poliej' hitherto pursued had been to keep thelands in

the liands of speculators, instead of opening tlumi to settlers. He hoped that

the (^rov. n I.unds Department would be so much improved, now that we had
got it unde" our control, that free grants, if necessary, would be given to ac-

tual settlers. If tliis coiirse U'as adopted, it would cause many (^migrants to

settle in the country who now pass through it. We had plenty of good land
—land that should l;e cultivated, and we must Ivaye more po])ulation to do it.

Mr. E. .Tacjkson, editor of the Newmarket Era, seconded the resolution,

and in doing so, remarked briefly that it embraced a great deal, and a great

deal couUl be suiil upon it. It enunciated the princi})]es of the Reform [larty

on the snbj(!ct. They were opposed to land corijorations and land jobbery.

Mr. Rae, Warden of Liunbtou, supported the resolution, briefly remarking
upon the importance of turning some portion of the great tide of emigration,

whicli v.as {lowing into the Unite*! States, into this country.

The resolution w;xs then put and carried unanimously.

Mr. A. MuKki.la;;, lil.l*. P., n;oved the lf>th resolution, which read as

follows ;--

Jlcsolvcd,—That the (tevelupment of rhe vast miueral resources of tlie <oun-
try lias been seriously retarded through the mismanagement of the Crown Land
Department—miners and capitalists having !>een driven to other countries,

where nseUvss dej)artmental restrictions, and annoying uncertainties and delays,

do not stand in the way of progress, and large tracts of the best mineral lands
having been locked np in the hands of inere speculators : This Convention
is tirmly of opinion that a system of survey and location, enabling actual opera-

tors to know with certainty what mineral lands are in the market, on what
conditions seieetions ma\'' be made, and how enter[)rising explorers may
promptly and easily seriire the fruits of their labour, would speedily produce
an immense development of the mineral industry of the I'rovince: And this

Convention regards it of great public importance that the arduous and valu-

able labours of the settlers in our mineral regions on the north shores of liake.s

Huron and Superior, and in all other sections of tlie Province, entitle then! to

the considi-ration of the Government and LegislatniT, in the ''mprovemeiit of

the .means of communication, and the supiily of ample postal facilitie.-,.

Mr. IiT('K!?.!,!..\r. .;,. 1 that there were none of the re.solutijus which be < ould

more ]ione.-;t!y and livartily support than this one. The mineral interests of

Caiia'''a had ()ecn sadly mismanaged. It was well k:.ov.'n that the country

was ricli in minerals. The north shores of Lakes Huron and Su{)erior, as

was now found e\en down to Madoc, were full of mineral wealth. Instead oi'

develo|nng this wealth, our Government ha^l hedged it up, and thrown diffi-

nidty in the way of develo'iing it. A few years ago, large companies bad been
formed \n Montreal and Quebec, which lia^l purchased hundreds of thousands
of acres of these mineral lands. The Montreal company alone had '^2 miles of

the North sliore t<f iiake Superior. As there vras no municipal system there,

it cost thci^e gentlemen nothing to keep these lauds. They had been
purchased some If) or 20 years ago for 50 cents an acre. Afterwanli*

this was reduced to 'J5 (!ent3 an acre. Another difticulty in tlie way
of d(;veluping the mineral wealth of tlui:e lands was that there wore no
surveys naide of tliem, and the explorer who went into the country could not

tell wliidlier lie v/.is t,n iaiid belonging to the Crown or land belonging to

thes'' ronipauies. [f any om; ^vished to get a, min;!ral location in that n^gion, he
raust go out an<i explore it himself, or send miners out, wlio probably searched

for two or tliree years before making a selection. Tlnni a surveyor must be
found, and then you must travel down to Ottawa or wherever the Government
was, :'nd make adepo.sit of on'', dollar an acre for the lands wanted. Cases had

6*
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'h

occurvL'tl in v.-iiii'h iiu'ii IurI .-joiU time and money in oxploriu;? iind finding

suitable Liivis, and in going to (t)ifebec, and when tliey got tbei'c tliey t'oun.d

that their !'..'atioiis uere u; on the hnids of tlie Montreid or Quebee Mining
Conipani''.-!. Such things u:id driven away aetual uiiiiers tVoui the, country.

Another tl.ing v.hirh retarded the devehji-nient of the resonree.s of the ndning
districts on these lake^ was that there wa.i no facility for getting tliere.

There wus only one ste;irner, v.hieh ran from Collingwood to Fort William

only once in two weeks. The whole system of managing these lands was

wrong, and whoever invented it deserved a leather meclMl. The north shore

of Laki' Supi.'rior was infinitely superior to tlie stmtli sli.ore in mineral and

ndning f;icilities
;

yet, on the north shore there vrere no mines ; on the

soutli shore, every cove ha,l a mining location, and tlie trade from them em-
ployed :::, -at numliers of vessels. In one mining place on the tsouth shore,

iMar(iui't,e. four million.-i of dollars were in\'ested. The amount «)f ore taken

from tiie s^tuth shores of tle-se lakes inereasfil in the period from lf5.'>5 to lfc'(J4

(at wliirh latter time Mr. McKkm.ak had visited them) from thon.sands to

doliun r!iv.-;irds of ten t.

irought fVcm the .'•:outIi shon
iiions of dollars'

and scarcelv tme
worth of f)re

dollar';^ worth
noi'lh shore, ife trusted tluit tliat .state of things would .soon be

) an end. The .\r]i"rican;i luul gone to woi'k and surveycid the whole
ii's. ami had placed there at Marquette,

millions

had beci

from the

bnniglit

country, and diviiicl it ini.i .,-,. ,.,,..,. ... ,.......,

not at W'asl'.ington, two land ag^nt.,. All the miner had t<i do v/as to select

his lo'" fi'Liiii the n:a[', go to lin' agent and jay ten yovk .shillings ;in acre, and
th." hi lid '.'.MS his, if ;' wi re worth ten millions of vioilars. >•,:: hundred thou-

.sand acr.', ''"'

other haU'

mineral lands,

the treasur)' o

these things that L'|

the pvwer to do so.

part of the i'ountiy.

ofrice or ai;\' reu'uiar

:a(t o.en sold by these two agi'iits in one year, t'anada, on the

with ;i leri.e stao' of salaried ollicers, was doing nothing with iier

Tln.se two men at Man jUctte were putting nnne nuniey into

heir eoimtry than fifty-li\-e men at Ottawa. This was one of

i>er I'aiKHiians siiould take hold of, now that they had
.'vdditioual postal :'re:e.'.i-uOi!a.tion .should be given that

There were huuil:" d of juiles without a single jiost-

j.;eai;.'3 of coniniunii atioii with tlie settled [)arts of the

country, except the om lio.'t spoken of. A te:; idiould be put upon ail land.s

h.eld by s;)i eulators

—

{h'^ir, haor)—ami th" procec'Ii of that could he well used

to put another steamer on the lak". Members going into the liOeal Ijeirisla-

ture .should l.>e instrue'cl by tlieir constituencies to see to this matter,

the Amerie.in slnn-s of tii^'se l,'vl:>>s, in ISilt. there wei

in ndnin'; oMcration^. if the no;tii slnn-c \ i'i'(> leiciied

(3n

i;.',()(i(! souls engaged
in the same way as

ih," tfouti; Is id b. .'i

wa- <nn' (>!' lie: (hiti

the-;- h-n'^ (.-/^v/./'.w'v. ^

j.ci^ ol' tl; ; re^'.diiig re-ol

ing. lie -.eeommi ndcd ti

held I'V :[ e.-niators ; but

iinpr^e.- (..[. He would gl;

"ettlimTof ih.e wild '

k :U the opening ii \'.in:[il make for our farmers. It

it dfiiilv.'! ui:i)i; the !.>., il Leirishitu rc, to or.cn up
Mr. i*!c!vi''!,:.A!i iro -.'edcd to speak upon the sub-

!:!in, as b'ing eoii:ii\;V"d with the on-.' lie was riov-

it ; t:>x shou: i b.- jait \ipc.;i \,i'(l ;;'j;i'i. uitur.i/. iaiuis

e would not tax hinds v hieh vna-e bi-ii.:/; woilied and
e\-cry facility i'or t!ie opeiung and improving a.nd

:inds. lie v.'onid throw' eve:'y oiisracle in tin; way of the lock-

ing up of lands by speculators. ( Hear, h'-'cr, an' •'pphius''. ) There luvi aecumn-
h t I a considerable sum of interest upon lands Indd by settlers of Crown lands.

Now, the iirst thing to be done, if they want(>d to infuse life and energy into

the settler,", was to relieve them from e\ery farthing of this interest. {Ap-
phni.-i''.) 'J lie money ^.'ould not be lo«t. Tlii> -cttlers would be free from a

load, and would be so much the mi'n energ.'tir . : work, and va'uablc in de-

veloping the country. They shoidd niai:!' every man fr'd ll:a^ thr farm he

was living on was his own, Mr. McKiCLi.Aii cmeluded by emlorsing what
had Iteen ."^aid during tlie meeting of the Convention .against Coalitions. He
was one of eleven of tlie lleform meiid'.'rs of Parliaimnit who hail voted

against their fri"nds going into the last '.'oalition. He \',-as in favour of giv-
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ing an outside support to a iliuistry win- would curry Coufcdoratiou, and it

gave him pleasure to see gentlemen of standing iuul iutelligiMice from all parts

of the country eoming here and saying that tlu^ Coalition must end. (Aj}-

plausc.) And if these gentlemen (McDour.Ai.L and Howi,ani>) were deter-

mintnl not to bring (.'oalition to an end, Reformers must go to work and bring
them to an end. (Applause.) Mr. MoIvK.i.iiAK, in eoncdusion, snid he had
met at the ConventiuJi nniny warm friends, and was still determine.d to eon-
tend for those principles that he and his p'arty had struggled for, and now at

last secured. He coneluded his remarks amid loud applause.

Mr. R. M. Rose, of Kingston, in supjjorting the resolution, took occasion

to ailvert to the ]iosition of th(^ Reform cause in Kuig:itoi). He .said the Re-
formers there were in the midst of the cnrMy. who reipiired to be watched on
all occasions and under all circumstaiinN, Tlie Reformers of Kingston had
taken a decided stand with lefere.ice tn Coalition, iieruic they knew the

action that was to be taken by the gentlemen in tic Miiustry, they Indd a

nuM'ting to discu.ss the subject, and ununimou.sly agreed that their con.sent

could not be given to Coalition. ((Jli'-d-a.) He w^as under the impre'sion

that a movement had now l><en bei. in which would clKUige the asi)ect of

aifairs i)olitieally in Kingston and its neighli.imhood. Two of their leading

men liad taken tiie licld under the aus]iiees of tlie Heform Associatio ;, and he
pei.plc vi'ic fiiitiiful to the promises they

if that jjosition were wrested

was certain of their success, if the per.plc

made. (C/i^crs.) And all would admit th;

from the enemy, it won' i add m.ateriidly t<i

Western Canai'ia. {(/h'< iv.)

The vesolirtion \c:is then agi'er-il to.

}Av. \V. iOccM^, of St. C.itliariii

strenstli of the Refor'ners of

iii"\-iMi ru

/i'(',w/r,.'(/,—Tliil this Convention n

1 ith n -solution, ,is I'eiiow.s

:

nis its belief that the jirogi-ess and
social happini'.-:.-; of the people would lie greatly promoted l)y the passage of a

well-con.s/lcred Homestead L;uv, by wliicli .settlers may ajipiy money honestly

their own to t'le purchase of a farm oi' iimise, and set it jisid,' by public regis-

tration for the benefit of their families, vs'ithout liability to the claims o!'

future creditors.

He hoped this rcsolutirci would reeeiAc the un.uiimou.^ a]i|)robatioii of the

(-'onvention. It was a iui-.ioure le had elway-i advocated, and he believed it

had i!ow l)e'.'ome a p.ojiular rieasure iu lJi,']>er Canada. Sonu; ol)jectc/l to it,

that it was an .\merieun iiiea ; icut he thought the very ra.;a that it found
favour in tiie I'i.ited ir-itates— ,! lountiy situated in many i'espects like our

..iisi<lin\;tion her.-. Thcui

)!.! argument at all. Koi

regi^ll'ld it, ;v) ilia*; it slio'iiii b.

\/a-i dit.tUng that it v/ould J.'' saa'.Ms

di.ol' wco e:;ei,:e, 10 I ;;i-;^ hi

own—ought
unjust to ci

to eomi.ieud it to

"li'.oi's. Til at was
ijuired a homesteai!

sons with wlioni h
I'anuly, tlien tlie '.r

•.:\i

not colli}

Mr. R.

the passagi' of suei

manv a falhi;i- oJ

i'.iii ;f he li.>:;t his (ot.

le'l.i: IT,, of .-'.lUtll ()!;t !Mo, sei'o;e.e;i

a :in\ vnculd giv.' energy ;:

niiiy u'lii), kiiowiiig thai tie

disiM^sed to V\'ork with l.".;e;r /:e'al..safe, would be i

community would thereliv

Mr. c. F, |]ii,>,,Ki;— I '.:

The resolution, was a.-

again it it.

Mr. RolU.KT I)A!.i:l.!^ll,

resolution, as Ibllows :
—

Rvsolcal,—That amonir the oth'-

:tii..

till

I was said it wa.s

v.hen a. man ac-

known to all [ler-

1
i"m'i vi'd for his

o.l sei urity i-ould

.ut'on. Me tiiicaght

' 1 ) i'le e\-e|-tioii:s of

.,; el' hi^ family were
niTests (if the whole

be a'lva!! •' i!.

i];e it --in be

eed tu, so::ii

long tina

eiidit or

iefonii eaiiiiidate in SouriiCi.

iiU!ui;ious ipitstions li^r.

and eiirnest att'-niion of the (ur.-erniiie'.il and Lcgislaturi

!s b( iiig held up

moved tlie 1.5th

.;i;dii.g tin' early

-, en Xk' !or the
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Winding-up of Insolvent Incorporated Companies—a ruviaion of thy Patont

Laws—a stringent Audit Act, applicable, to all Public Expondituros

—

tho

establishment of a Provincial nysteai of Instruction for the Blind and Doaf
and Dumb persons—and the organization of an improved system of Public

Statistical Returns, for commc^rcial, sanitary, and gisneral purposes.

He said he had been taken by surprise in being asked to move this resolution,

and he would not inflict a speech on the Convention. He fully concurred in the

whole of the resolutions that had been carried. He would have been glad to

have heard from the deb gates something more in detail as to the feeling of

the |)eople in their respective localities on the question of Coalition. He wa«
proud to .say that in the South Riding of Grey the anti-Coalition feeling was
universal. ( Cheers.

)

Mr. Mal(X)I,m CAMrnKLi,, R<!form candidate, in Vest Middlesex, seconded

the resolution, and made a few pointed remarks on tlie subjects embraced in it

The resolution being put to the meeting, was carried unanimously.

Mr. Mackknzie, M. P.P., .said all the rraolutions on the Committee's pro-

gramme had been disposed of. What they had now to do was to address

themselves to work when they went home. This meeting had been for con-

ference ami consultation, to enable them to reach the decision which tho

people of the country had to pronounce on the present crisis. The Execu-
tive Committee, in culling together Reform delegates from all parts of tho

country, to take counsel together iis to what should be done, had acted very
differently from the gentlemen in Ottawa, who first did what they were in-

clined to, and then consulted their friends afterwards. {Hear, hear.) This
meeting had resultcul in an expression of public opinion such as would beyond
all (juestion S(>ttle the fate of the opposite party at the coming elections. He
antieijiuted .such a sweeping victory at the polls as !iad never before boen aeon

in Western Canada. {Loud cJicers.) Ho begged to move

—

" That thi.>< Convention atrongly reroramends Reformers in the different

constituencies to form Reform Associations where such do not new exist, and
that the Secretaries be requested to communicate, with that view, with the

proper pa^'ies at once."

The resolution was secor.ded by Dr. FuAzmi, and unanimously agrtiod to.

;V Mr. McKkm.ai;, M.P. P., said fha" a', a Reform mee'ing held in Toron'o,
(m 9Ji April, 18t)7, he u;ni moved a list of names (o be a Pro/isional Ccn ral

Executive Committee. He wouid now move, secoudwl by Mr. WAUiUiN
Ro(!K, "That '.he following gonllenien do c.uns'.iait;e the Cen ril Rxocutive
Committee ol' Ihe Reform A.ss(>cIation:—

1). Bi.Aiii, Ks'i.

K. HbAKK, KsQ., Q.t!.

Hon. Ckoikii: Buown, Ivl. P, !>.

,1()!IN IjOYD, Esq.

W. H. 13ui:.\s, Ehq.

John Cimckmork. Eh^j.

An >M CIiO()K^^, V.^%, t,:.C.

J. 1.^ EnoAu, Esq.

TiMMAs Gordon, E^g,.

^v M. Hendeu.son, Eati.

Tjios. HonaiNK. Esy.

.[as. Lksi.ii';, Kaci.

JoiiN" Li'.vs, Esq.

John MoDoNA!,n, Esy., M,P. P.

Kennktu Maokrnzik, Esq., Q.C.
Hon. John MoMuiimcu.
,;A«i'',n MiiTOAr.n?, Esq.

A. M. Smith, Esq., M.P. P.

S. Si'RKUi,!,, Esq.

\l. M. V/j:i,us, Esq.

Willi

Parli:

inou.s

Mr
West
ably

add to thair r.uiiibe.r, '.ugeher wi h all Hoforrn inemboni of
and all Presiden's of Pro.i)c;h Associa ions." Carrictl unani-

po'..

imcni,

h-
. Mackknzie, M.P. P., .seconded by Mr. MoCon,, Reform candida'c in
Elgin, moved a vote of thajaks lo Hon. Mr. MoMunuiOH, who had so
tilled the chair af (ir tlie d';j)ar nre of Mr, Pai'Jiick.
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The resolution pivased by aocliui-atioii.

Hon Mr. Mi^Murrich, having acknowl.-dged the compliment, said the

busiue.<js of thf Convention was now cloaed. It had passed olT with a succesH

in which he rejoiced most heartily. He tnisted thi; .directs would be felt tar

and near throughout the whole of Ontario, and that 3atisfa(!tory results would

be shown when polling day comes. {Cheers.

)

Mr T HuiHiiNS moved a vote of thanks to the Secretaries, MH3sr.i. Sphruij.

and EDfJAR, and, in doing so, paid a wcU-d.-served tribute to the zeal and en-

ergy manifested by theae gentlemen in the preliminary measures taken to or-

ganize the Convention.

Mr K Mackknzie, Q.C, in seconding the motion, said that in this meeting

he had behehl the trnest sight he had ever seen. It had been composed of the

best mechanics, the best farmers, the best merchants, the best editors, .and

the best lawyers in the country. (Laughter ami cheers. )

.

The motion was carried by acclamation, and the compliment was duly ac-

knowledged by Mr. SpiiKt'i.l. and Mr. EixiAii.

Hon. Mr. BuoWN requested tlie Reform cundidates to as.semble on the plat-

form for a short consultation.

The proceedings of the (Jonventiou were then, at (5p.ni
,
brou-' t to a close,

with three cheers lor the Dominion of Canada, three cheers tor Mr. Bkown,

and three loyal an.l enthu.sia.stic cheers for Her Majesty tac Queen.




